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GERMANY AND AUSTRIA
Report That Bolsheviki Govern-

ment Has Ordered Cessation
of War and Immediate Demo-
bilization of Armies v Greeted
With Acclaim : .

t

NEWS IS TAKEN AS BIG
.VICTORY AND GOOD OMEN

Flags Fly Over' Cities and Hun-

gry People Celebrate Prospect
of. Plenty Coming From Re-

ported Great Stores To the
North

-

LONDON, February 12 -- (

Tress) There was
rejoicing throughout (iermany
yesterday over the reported end
of the war between Russia and
the Centra! Powers and much re
joicing at the "unconditional sur-

render of Russia' as the reported
action of Trotsky is called.

RuHttia has dec tared the state
of war which has been existing
for three and a half years at an
enrf'and has ordered demobiliza-
tion of the troops on all of the
fronts, was the news which was
flashed from Amsterdam yester-
day. The despatch said the news
had been received in telegrams
from BreM-Litovs- k dated Sun-

day.
Later therf.. came a confirma-

tion of this? despatch from Berlin
in the fornof a government an

nau --orucrcu ine cessation oi wari
ahlr (fie demobilltltion of its
armies on all of the fronts.

NATIONS REJOICE
Following this despatch from

Berlin came others wnich told of
the great rejoicing which the an-

nouncement of the news had oc-

casioned throughout Germany
and Austria where it was accept-
ed as an assured fact. Cities were
bedecked with Hags and every
where it was being taktMi as the
final victory for (iermany and
Austria with Russia abjectly de-

feated. With peace in that direc-

tion assured the people look for-

ward to food in plenty and con-

sider the ultimate triumph of
their amis as being a matter of
certainty. From despair of a few
days ago their spirit has risen to
great optimism.

The tendency in other capitals
and here is to await confirmation
of the news from I'etrograd.

BROTHER BELIEVES

BOLD PASHA INSAN E

Witness Is Called To Order
When He Seeks To Question

Telegram of Bernsforff

I'ABIH, February 1J Asttociato.l
l'ress) Testimony leulin to show thur
Bolo I'uxha, on trial for conspiriicy
iiguinst France uud for treasonable
conduct, wait given by the brother of
the defendant veaterduv. This brother
is a prominent pulpit orator.

In thu course of his testimony . r

the military court the witness siid that '

he thought, and had for some time felt
sure, that his brother, liolo l aslia unsj
insane.

In the course of the tn.il the piesi
ilent of the court was forced to call the
iitnss to order for chiilleiiing the
authentii ity of one of the Herhstoio
telegrams. The president pointed out
that this had been winched for by the
governmeiit of the I'nited KtBtes and

'

Mas in conseiueiice yot o)en to nnv
Uestion.

DESTROYER SINKS
LONDON, February 12 ( Associated

Press) The British deatrover Boxer
sn following a collision with another
vessel in the Fuglish Channel on Feb
iuur M. (Inc boy is missing.

VJICOLAI LENINE, Bolshevik head of the Russian National
a Commission, who is reported to have ordered the cessation
of all hostilities against the Central Powers and the demobilisa-
tion of the troops- - on all fronts.

"
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, no at length, urgert 7;U enactment. Jt
Iiillcli lioforo the ttiul nf II,

CON TROL
BILL IS,. DEBATED

likelihood of ftoiiHiileruhlP l.ittornenB l.eintf preripilated into the .lebate I m-
iff the Kreat ,oer which the mt eonfora and the rritieUui whi. h the ucti..,.
ot Controller OarfleM in Tleclaring " heatlena holi.lavs" urouwl in the
i.eiiiite. At that time a nentiinent in fuvor of curtailing "rather than exten.l

"K powers of the Rclininistrut inn .rantf up nml it in ntill iu ex i.len. in
a minibrr of quartern. TliiH may enter the debate at nuy time.

intentions relative to the jieriod of control after the 'r emU will be
. On thin point there was a considerable divergence ,f opinion in

committer ami the same" differences are apparent among the ne.natorit. In thebill whieh hb favorably reported by the house this period is fixed different kirom the bill in the senate ami it is expected the measure will uo into a
conference before it finally becomes n law. v

ONCE MIGHTY RULER DIES
Ahd-ul-Ham- id Prisoner No Longer

AMSTKKKAM, February 1- 1-

Press) Abd ul Mamid, the lt

posed Mil ii ii of Turkey, who has been
a practical prisoner since 190H, is dead.
His death is reported in telegrams re
tciwd today from Constantinople.

Abd ill llamid was for tlurtv Ihne
years sultan of the Ottoman Kmpiie,
spruwling uiu the three continents ot
Kurupe, Asia and Africa, and at the
same tnijc as cnmmiiulcr of lh- - finth
fill army of Moslems. He was paid
homage by nearly a hundred million
subjects Shorn of power, he died a
prisoner, pitied, it' not despised.

He lived in constant dread of diatli
He had often escaped it only by yuod
luck or uuusuul precautions iitfaiiist
plots. N et in his later years he ha
sought death by his own hands, so met
inn holy had his existence become.
Saves Turkish Prestige

He gained ascendency under ein nm
stance- - nearly as tragic as those win. ii

ended his career. Born September
1SK the second son of Hultan Abd ul
Mcdjid, he becillne so ercigu when his
elder brother, Muiad V., was depo-- e

because of mental incapacity in s7li
Jl was a time when Turkey was in a
-- late of extreme depression, almo-- t io
cumbiui; to the I remc ndous blows ul'
Itus-i- a. Out of this slough tin- in
sultan saved the reinnaiits of Tuik'd.
pre-lig- Many clitics gic him cieiit
i"i a successful regime. t.'Micrs .te
noun. e. it us infamous. Whatever
Hue estimate, it is u fact that the
'linkisli empire in reused its power
Schools were leformed. the army built
up. commerce extended an l'an Islam
ism created under Ab.l ul llamid.

S'uhbofiily Ihough he had fought
oul-i'l- e forces to prevent disintegration
of hi- - empire. Im- - tall came within the
e'npii" itself bv the rise of the Vouli
Turk-- , a partv bent Uun const it ut ion
al gov einilleiil Abdul llamid i;ranl.
a en, -- iiPiiii. I, ut failed lo iiirtv out
the Ii b. a I. ideas uf the new generation
In the revolution of IIMill he was driven
tioei tic imperial palace on the -- hoie-of

the h,i- - linni-- . made a prisoner. :n,
"C Ii ,e I ii t he ill I I .at int. a lor

residence of a Creek merchant, in Sa
louika, the city where the Vnuug Tin k

movement had its buth.
Bo e la Command

luring his autocratic regime. Abd id
Haloid, was before all else sultan and
caliph. In audience before him Turk

subject-- , even at command to tuk,

alalia

..i iv..,.,1UB n nor unu.
il 4iot ekperff d t rol be rH. ho,

a seatyOM)- - cutUred to tilt th. iiisidv es
n the eilge of a chair and bow homage,

repenting the formula, Master, thv
Word is law." One of the 11 Ulllerolls

vedotea ut Abd ul llamid 's autocnicy
nceriis a parrot, which chanced one

day to perch himaelf upon a window
Mge umi rail ' Djafer Ofajer. " One
Of the eunuchs answering to that uame
Irtirricd to obey the summons, thinkiug
It as bis master ho called. This sn
turnged the Hultan, it is related, that
lik wrung the parrot's neck, and angri
ly exclaimed: "In this palace there
must be but one voice to command."

Ahd-u- l Hatiiid once had his fortune
' told b a gypsy, who predicted a vir
lht death. This prophesy was largely

j lelipoimible for his constant fear of the
assassin, although it was also founded
in fact, for several plots upon his life
were nearly successful. He took extra-- ,

ordlnnry precautions for his personal
safety. It la said that he touched no
im al until Home of his entrusted serv
mis had .first tasted of each dish, and
that he often waited a considerable

to determine the effects which the
"poison" if there were any might
I nve upon them. He was in such foar
of bombs that he seldom slept twice in
succession in the same room of his pal
ace. He was afflicted with neurosis.
m l his distrust of exery one was ear- -

i cI to a'degree bordering upou mania.
Wastes Slowly Away

t Saloulku, prisoner In a home
which oxerlooked a buy of the Ageau
Shi. Im which was virtually a fortress,
he wasted away, powerless and almost
I'm gotten. His younger brother, Mu- -

I" ' I V. succeeded him as sultan. His
li.iiem was broken up, his court jewels
M,hl at auction for upwards of a million
.lollats, which went toward building
u.iisiiis for the Young Turk's iiuv.v,
in the former sultan, once possessor of
mdh'iiii-- . was given a few thousand dul
n - t vcar for his comfort iu exile.

i fir-- t he took ex cruise along flic
g i icn walk of his villa tradition
:o it is the sa spot freipjclile l b

Ci, .in (luring one period of his exile
but Inti Iv he was so obsessed with fears
toi his life that he had kept to one or
two looms of the house. Outside there
were always stationed picked guards
fiom the Young Turk army, ih double
n.ws of conical guard houses, and di
rcctly about the house was a wall

(Continued on Page 3. Coluioa J)

ON WEST fill
i

rs .... .rreparauons or uermans
Long Advertised Drive Are
Evident and Tension Grows
As Fine Weather Prevails

AUSTRIAN UNITs"aRE

OBSERVED IN FLANDERS'
3- -

Raids Grow. More Numerous. Ar-

tillery Increases Its Fire and
Stretches Behind German!
Lines Are Cleared For Action j

NKW YOB, February PJ I Asso

einrcd Pressl-rTeil-io- u mi the British
'ieimun front increases each day nnd
exery hour aa bright, mil, I weather
drxs out the sodden Held. The great j

armies din more kecnlr alert watch- -

ng for tho (lrt move which may tnenn
he psecipil ation of the most sanguis

nary period of, this great and bloody1
'war.

1 hi- - eiiemyviyvutiuiies its intense
leparation fuphe ong advertised
't.'vst Offenil."
trjfttrlaiU. U Waders

(,criua' trunpji and it ii m are being
poured iuto tkew western front and
there arc indii ations tliui a few Aus
riii ii units have arrived in Flanders

and are ready for action. If the re
ported orders fur demobilisation in

I
Russia shall, be rdnflruied it is exiect
ed that stilT'larger bodies of Austrian
will be throw u against the westers
fruut. . ..
front liav-vee- rr eteared for action ad
bodies of troop are. dsuly preeipitat'
ing attacks. I'lisosers ussert that all
home leaves were stopped' on January!
''il and that ever since preparations
lWe gone steadily forward and the '

word for the launching of the great of
tensive awaited.
Entente Soldiers Confident

With the Fntetite lines a spirit of
oiitiniism prevails. The Allies stiil re ' .,
mm the prepondcenco both of ...en
and of guns, have the better morale t''r
and are iu far better condition. Nights
of terrible strait) and days of blood
shed with llglitiug of an intensity they ..,
have not vet known the Uien exnect

'

but for these they areready. almost
eager, and it will moun a breaking of, inthe terrible tension, the anxious wait
ing for the attack that has gone on for the
many long, long davs iu the tienchc-- ,
and behind them.

These were the advices from the
British front last night.
Italians Repulse Attacks mi,.

I 111 uil .it ll,. tMr.sti.M fr.,iu t
' one

in Italy there was raiding more ,,, ev,
deuce and a further quickening of the i

artillery tire yesterday.
On the Italian front the enemy heav

bombarded the Italian and Allied
,s,t,s and in the t renzclla Valle.v w

attacked iu force in the re.rioas oft,..'
Monte ilbeialla. Col. Deluosso, Mas
sasso and llo.sso. All of these attacks
" ""' "aiiaii ariiucrv.
in some instances before they were ,,
lairty siarte.i aim innicieil sev ere lav
losses iu dead ami wounded upon the ami
A list to t iei inn n forces.

Pershing Announces that
he

Casually List For
Three Days1 Fighting

and

I

to
WASHINGTON, February 12

Associated Press) Four Amerl- - own
cans killed, one sererely wounded, out
tyre slightly wounded and three the
missing is the casualty list which
was sent to the war department by
General Pershing yesterday. These the
casualties, be said, occurred in ac-

tions which took place on Febru
ary 7, 8 and 0.

Ten engineers prerioualy report-
ed

!

missing have been located
prison camps through the

efforts of the Red Cross, Pershing
announced.

.

GERMANY INSISTS SHE
BE ADMITTED VICTOR

s, i,

AMSiKHHAM. February U--- i Asso-

ciated Press i - The Kaiser waits peace.
lie declares, but he asserts that lull, h

as l.ermau' wants peace she will not
grant it until her enemies admit bhe of

s ln'i-i- i irtiiriitii
In u rercnt ail'lrt sn the l'iir.nhii-1- . t

ul l:i in Im cr iiiit'li tin atiTt inn.

CARGO AFIRE
A PACIFIC PORT, February II

Associated Press' A portion of the well
lute hemp cargo of a Japuuese vessel the
arrixing here was l.urncd in a two
dav - lii n'c.

VEN1ZELOS. premier and war minister of
still further aroused ;he patriotism

of forty thousand citizens of Athens demanding the immediate
mobilization of the armies of their country.

i

..." M IIIN('TON, rebnmry 12 (Asso
ciatod Press Answer to the
peace expressions of the (lerman chun

,c.llr. vnn llertling. and the Austrian I

. .
" r ""' 'T0iKn unn.s

von C.ernin, President Wilson yes
iteidny addressed a joiut session of con
gress. His coining before, congress was

, , ... .....
only yesterday innrning, Imt the news
spread fast and every available space

the galleries was tilled when th.'
President took the speaker's platform i i

hall of representatives promptly at
noon.

( Ii al ly, coucisely mid with his
i! logic, tho President proceeded to

suiiioiarie the declarations of Caernin
,,r ft.,.ti;., u...i . . o.M'I IU '7.1. ,ll II, fillI

Willi the other. This comparison,,.,, t , ,,s;ivlilllH ,,.
;,.rill ,, .,,., h.. u -- .i c

cloud the issues. He ,l..cl.r,..l H,ui ,l,,,,., liniM.ip,.s of ,... as previously
.....unced have been accepted ev rv

here except by tl lilitarv auto, r
i

statements' Compared
opening his address, the Pr. s,

,!,., ul, t(lHt rhancellor von Bert
much heralded statement II lew,, i ,,,,,s ago was

leads practically to oiolii i

sJOII.
crv different, he commented, is the

tone of the Ocrninn chancellor from
of Foreign Minister C.ernin, who,

-- aid. has spoken for Anstriu Hun
garv in a very friendly tone.

The President repented that the
unci (States has no inteutbui uf in

terferiug with purely Kuropeaii affairs
that this country "would disdain

take a'dvantage of auv interval of
weakness or disorder to impose its

will on other people." Through
the address, tiie President drew
parallel between the pronounce

ments of Hurtling and C.ernin in such
obvious way thut the hearers drewf

conclusion that the Pfesidett "lie
cidedlv considers the attitude of I.Vci

RIOTING RRFAKft flllT
iiuwiiiivi WIIU II J WW I I

!'
IN nFNMM flAPJTAI ;

in uuMiiiiuiii UMI lliik
wy

coPFNHAliKX, February 12 (As
'uitcl Press i Di'iiinarK is now

tlireatciied with eeoiiumic und political
troubles such as haxe occurred iu other
countries reeeutlv. iierhnns Ih result

violence in Kussia and in Finland.,
there were serious "syu li

call-I- s ' ' riots.
In the course of the noting a great

crowd stormed the Copenhagen F
change and did considerable damage as

as injuring seriously a number of
employes of the exchange.

A strong force of police finally dn i

prised the rioters

3

n n as being more faxorable for lion
'"' 1"

Cziniin Has Insight
eruiii sneins to see the funda

no a in elements of pea, e with clear
, he doe not seek lo obscure

' was one significant sentence.
lo added: "Czerniu would prob--

v have goue much further than lie
ii had it not been for the embarrass
lien' nf Austria's alliance, aid her de

en, 'cine oil ticrniBiiy."
The tests of whether it is possible for

lie l.i iligerents to (out nine ilimpnring
vi, ,o, he said, wire simple, and the
obv ems principles to be applied ale;
Principles Applied

!"''-- !. each part of the liual settle
.cut mast be base! on essential jus
ti . t,i tiring about perinuaeiit peace.

Il. peoples mid provinces ar
not to be bartered tibout like chattels,
"i ' talilish u I'hUui o of power.

Thirtly, territorial nrraugeineiits
in i. be for the benefit of the peoples
on. cruel, mornllv, and in adjustment

,,, all the claims nf the states.
Fourthly, well defined national asso

iilniis must be accorded all possi
hi. sn t isf :icf ion.
Must Fight On

general peace upon such a foitn
may be discussed, lull until

-- c h a peace can be secure! we have
dun..- Imt to go on, Mr. Wilsou

- ' !: whole strength. " lie
dc I. will be ).,,! mt, i thi- - war
,,i en 1,. pat on I rom the threat of at
I, in, Ic-- masterv liy a seltish group of

i a 1. rulers.
Whate IT t he ditlicilll les ,res

cur I'lil'llll ,epc- - VM' an' II mm t a ble
' ii pnw.-- of independent action.
an i n 1' r no . irciimstaiices can we
i mis. ,,i to give to the world govern
in. ',' lie lilt r.gue an i Ion e

o word that pc,lk is spoken or
iii. ..led as a threat, and 1 speak them
mil' "hut the whole world max know
th. ir.ie spirit of American- - "

'I he President eiiiphasicl the state
''ul Hint the principles onihncl lime

epfC'l I ix everyone exci pt the
it an an I im i .ic v of liermu n

W ASHIVC TUN Feb u it r II
ss.,c ia ted Press Pvt. Mam.,

Icinics. of Pnia. Maui - n,i
known to ha x e be " l.m-.n- th,,-

.'ihoaid the Tuscuniu ant - i,,
i ported us a su v v

AMERICANS REPORTED
SAFE IN PETR0GRAD

WASHINGTON. February 11- - (As
s. ciatcd Press) The state department
iiiuiouacud today that Ambassador
liancis cabled on February rt that
he American embassy and cnlonv nt

I login. I wore f.afo

'NAMF OF Mil II MY K
II II I IL. VI IIIIIUI WJ I IU I,

I1

NflT Ffll I Wfl flWIKT
MUI I UUI lis UM LIU I

;,;;;y:V,.:.-- .

OF ATHENS ASK
MOBILIZATION OF ALL
THE FORCES OF

ELEUTHERIOS

TEUTON'PEACE TALK

GREECE
Crowd of Forty Thousand People .

In Mass Meeting Dendunce
Seditious Acts That Led To
Recent Mutiny of Their Resi-

dents

MARCH THROUGH STREETS
AND CALL AT LEGATIONS

I Message Given To United States :

Amoassaaor i o Keopie ot uni-

ted States Thanking Them' For
America's Noble Participation
In War

ATHKNS. February 12--(- ; ;V
Press) (.icncrat

iiioliilintiim of the army vvai dc-;- :''

ntandeil ly acclamation at a great . ,

mass mectinn held yesterday, at'V'j'
tended dv more than forty thou- - ', 5

sand people. Following the meet '.....
ing patriutistn rose to fever hcjt (
and there has never before been A
-- ecu here -- uch entiusiasm for the 1

proseiiitiiin of the war against y
l'ru"ian autocracy and the free- .

'

ing of the world from the tyranny '

lot kaiscrihin. '.", T"
I RESOLUTIONS PASSED '

V '"

To voice an expression of tfie-- ''

piIular indignation which ha' .

been aroused by the recent scdi-- V:

tious incidents at Lamia, wher f
'

...

Creek regimentV. mutinied, thi '
.

,'.

mas meeting wa$' called. In size i .'

and in the enthusiasm which jvas '

Wyittsjit, falltrgrn.pwer' iru-- V --

tion of the War it far'urpasscd
an efcrpettmoliirrnxre
demning the actions) of the fegiA
ments and severely Censuring alt
those in any wise connected with .

or resKnsible for the seditious ;

incidents were passed as with Y,
one voice. Spontaneously a great
street demonstration followed, all s. - ,

in the most perfect order. :X'

Leaving the meeting the crowd '

proceeded as in one lody to the
home of FVemicr V'enizclos who
came out upon the balcony and ; A

addressed them in words that
still further fired their patriotism.

I From the house of the premier V. ' Jyl
and minister of war the. great

j throng proceeded to the homes' ofT V, V

the various legations of the En-- ,

tente Allies at each of which they.-"'- t Y ;.

halted and cheered. Proceeding ' 1

on to the United-State- s legation,
u delegation was Bent in to ex f

plain the object of the meeting; "V'-r;-

and the determiiution of the V, '

(ii eeks to out their whole "a ' i -

strength into the vigorous con-iilu- ct

of the war was emphasized.
ADDRESS AMBASSADOR ;!fCi-- T

In closing his explanation for v V

their visit the chairman of the
delegation asked United States ,, '

Ambassador Oroppers to trans- -
mil to his government' and '
through it to his people the ;

thanks of the people of Athens V

i"i "Amorica's noble participa- - v.

tion in the war on behalf of the .V.'v'
-- mall nations and iu defence of, ;

tin- - liberites of the world". ,
i ,r-

- lroppers thanked them on
'

rs OW11 behalf fur thnir rail
lim and on behalf of his govern- - ' V

ment and the people at home for
their kindly expressions which ho
would at once transmit to Wash- -

ji'iKton. He assured them the
I'nited States was in the war, J,'

tasking nothing for itself but ev-
erything fur the world and that ij
iMry dollar of wealth, every
"lime of energy and every drop
oi i)iooil of his people would be
devoted to the overcoming of '

tyranny.
Doubt Ckraina PceKeports some from European eapi
tals yesterday that the neaaa which A.

(Continued on pg, a, C'-tm- n 2) A
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No. Change In Estimate Af War
'";" . v- Department of Missirigls An
" i nounced and Full, List ti Sur-- '.

vivors Is Far From Cdmpletion

; boat wTRikeTsubmariM
... !

x

'
.,, BEFORE REACflINQ, PpRT,

, ; Splendid Trettrasnl "Afforded
: Americans Wins Thclr' Cratli

tude and Draws Two Nations
ji,Closer In Friendship

W't; February
I (Associated Fres6- )-

Ttimates of the war department
. and of the British admiralty of

the losses resutting front the tor-pedol-

of the troopship Tus--
' cania,, loaded with members of

the thirty-seco- nl division, still
' differ quite widely. Yesterday
the war department gave its es
timate as 213 missing including

'", 113 American soldiers. The ad
miralty in its despatches esti--'

mated the dead at 166 of whom
-- 147 were Americans.

The war department has order
v ed that finger prints shall be
V taken of all the drowned Ameri- -

.
' can soldiers who are not other- -

, wise recognizable and have not
.been identified. It is also an-

nounced that all members of the
. : National (itiard divisions and all
; f members of the National Army

vwill, from now on, be supplied
: wjth metal identification tags.

; Vp to midnight Saturday night,
th war department announced

; festerday, the names of one
jfthotisand American sodir sur

ivors had been listed and it was

5,1 expected the full list would be

;, ready today.
AT LONDONDERRY

All of the American survivors
with the exception of about a

7 hundred who were injured or arc
otherwise sick and the party of

,1 t' 142 wrhich was landed in Scot-
land are at Londonderry where

,. j they are quartered in two camps..
vEquipment was supplied to them

1 L. from the British army stores and
: .: Rtd Cross representatives have

.distributed funds and many
' necessaries among them,

nt' Onc thing which made a pro-- H

.tfound impression upon the Amer
leans was that many British sol-jlic- rs

took off their ov ercoats and
thrust them upon the inadequate-'- "

"

if clad Americans, insisting that
.they should take and use them.

-
i , 1'Anothcr cause of comment is the

'.Splendid treatment which is be- -

lng' Accorded to the townspeople.
; Merchants refuse to accept pay- -

ifiefit from the men for purchases
necessaries which they have

- i
" made.

OFFICERS
.

' ' American officers are the hard- -

hitr They have lost all of
- their kits and the larger part of

thpif VKiforms. The loss of thin- -

expensive equipment falls 'very
, heavy upon many of them who

''-ha- d fotfnd it necessary to make'
'.' .. sacrifices for the securing of the

' proJ)jf-- f outfits.
. MIDNICHT ESTIMATES

' '."At hlidnight last night the war
' department announced that the

names of 1832 of the American
.

' survivors had been listed and
' that werf unacrountcxl for in

: Washington ut iu official ts

had ben received to make
! .the department change its esti-- ;'

Ctnate Of J1J missing. It was be-- ,

r. litvfd at least 200 more would be
"I Recounted for in Ireland and

. ' Scotland. The names were an- -

. riving slowly and it wa- - unksown
the list v would be com- -

: ;:pietd:
' ' ','Daspati hes from Glasgow told

ot the arrival there of a boat un-

der the command of the second

'
y-- ' 7

i.
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AND AGAINST
NEW YORK, February 11 .Associated Preas) All efforts ef the Bolshe- -

vikl, Manlmallsta, anarchists and other radical factions of the Russians is dm-H-f

t or U hamper tie work erf tb AJl RusjrieS. Civie Crmr en If0 ,wk4ea resumed
its mii here yesterday failed. The delegates who repreeest thirty BueeUa ,so- -

cietiea in the t'niied State with membership of more than thirty housepd
showed their loyaHy te the I'it 4 States i fcr eponrfces; ia th eeeoluttftnt
passed ami wheaever an opportunity offered. They were strongly snti Bolshe-vik- i

in all of their roadtict and bold tke convention jrel in. head taroufheet the
day. i

'
j i. j ,' . ': .

There wan on time when the convention seemed to he gettia away from
Leon Martin, the chairman owing to the disorder created by a. few delegates
ae mere spectators. He tWM thin when be threatened to imsaedtejtery call

La the polke. The moiay demonstrations never shook the determination of the
strong conservative majority to express their opinions or the controlling powers
ia Russia an. I the preannt tab or lark ef rule.

Resolutions were passed railing for a discontinuance of eivil strife in Rus
ela and declaring against Bolsheriki methods.

Other resolutions proclaimed their gratitude to the United States, the gov
eminent and the cltisens alike for affording shelter to them aad for the unbound
ed hospitality shown them.

officer of the Tuscania and con-- !

taining forty other survivors.
BOAT HITS SUBMARINE)
The second officer said that Ms

boat tmmped be' Submarine,
betieAed to be th otu which slink

the' Tuscania' and which was then
awash. It subVnergei immfdiate-l- y

'
tipdn his Boat striking it.

When the; party left Belfast cm

Saturday there ras rgreal crowd
at the station ' tfH bl ' them 'Od
speed. TheV wer heartily cheeri
ed' by the erOwdSCThe Lord
Mayor addressed V'tivem1-a- t the
st4tion and gvr tWm! encourag-
ing new bf the reduced estimates
of the losr" -

D ' Ml . . w

1 il

MCs lv ...fi Are.
.tewwr, ajtrikiogr tie'. ?eet Will not

At

ful1 eJf;jiai i?s0tk
aviaieeai ftmUridf 4 tu taU of
the British oftieial reports. These do
not tell how many plaaea were engBged
in the raid but iadleate there were a
large nibr far tea tons ot high e
plosives were dropped.
, KalU,o4 jusctiuns and sidings back
pt te eaessy liaes were the offensives.
The plaee Selected were Courcelles,
Ins and Mctz. At the railroad junc-
tions, on the railroad sto.rehvueea and
upon the trains that were standing on
the si .lings thn bombs were showered
and mny h.its were reported.

Only one of the British air eraft that
participated in the raids is tsiseing.

L
-

' L;

Cpl. J. E. Wuldron. Th'.rtecnth Com-paa-

Coast Artillery ' Corps, at Fort
Ruger, rode up on his motorcycle to a
Bishop Street gnrage yesterday after-oob- ,

dismounted and called for the at-

tendant to give him some ganoline. He
fooled around the much in 0, as motorry-ejst- s

oftea do, and the gasoline hose
waa plmvd into the uuiuth of the mo-

tor's tank ami the juice was started in.
Just at this niixju-n- t the machine

started a revolution of its machinery,
and just as it na shut ofT there waa a
flarcback and then un explosion. The
hose was yanked away from the blaz-
ing machine, the stopple pulled back
and because ot this there was iu explo-
sion in the gasoline tank on the side-
walk. A fire alarm was turnej in aad
Chief Thurston ami a chenikal reopond-e- d

In (yick time.
Meanwhile, Wuldron stood near 1',

dazed, for he had leen burned on the
left cheek, where the skin peeled off.

land Va hair was well singed. The chief
. . .t. 1. .1 1.1l uurrieg mis) 10 tue emergency uvJi',

I where he was quickly given first auf.
The machine a not greativ damages

r11
iAONEY -

IS COIN

. WASHINGTON, iFeWry 10 Hec-reta-ry

MoAd0o received an anonymous
letter containing 108 in bills,

"I am deeply repenianf." wrote iho
sender, "for linvinp def mulled the gov-

ernment out of this sum, and now re-

turn it."
The mener was sen te the treasury

cashier for deposit in the conscience
filed, aim it was discovered the hills
Wjb--f cidin'teffeiti '

'

OBJECT TO SCRAPPING
DOttJMETS

PHI.ADKLPHIA. February ID 1
proleMt against "Ike criauual acruppipg
of historico.1 ilocuiaeuts frjm
federal archives" to uiuke room for
othm papurs iu the present war emer-
gency was voiced in resolutions adopt-
ed at the conference, of historical

nieeling hcte as s part of the
AmM-ica- Historical Hociety.

THBT SSAKS TOU FBEL GOOD.
" The plenwut 'mrgative effect experi

eBcefJ after taking (1ninlierlai,'a Tab
rtii and the healthy condition of body

and mind to which they eoatribute,
makes one feel that living Is werlh
while. For sale by all iIouIits, Heuson,
Biuitb k Co , Ltd , agents for Hawaii.

Advt.
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OW CAMS

FIRE. RIDER BURKED

CONSCIENCE"
COUNTERFEIT

HISTORICAL

BOLSHEVIK!

f

tug SiPULL

0 D
Cil

OFF REEF
e

Sietringf So Bad!t Twisted
Ccolgartfe1 Has' .To Be Towed

. Irwy jQji pjrifdock

'9rt. ii-j,;-
.

'.,i ib(l''afaVaaJa;'tai ArtfaieSmer
Hwifearille ie' poltei' frei' her dan

i'wlalttea Wi ii'jt( to' tie Kwn
14c f tbVharW nrae: aiortly af

ler iiidjiltat mt teat'erday ' aigkt The
ateaatar'atrck the reef aWat tlx hoars
tiefore aad just ae darkaeee was com
u:'-V'.- r"M-..-.- '... "' I

I: INkl' jiutf 4 o'U .rft;f end
faVei jU, ;ef'',a'ehrjai(ei4turday
4igkir the. Cvelardie, w.M' e.$le to

nm ialA nArt until Ana iriflAi
rat tyre is i?y the
atjeei;!, gear was so

he. ouM mot, .be op

?orfr

e MPT WW ,Jtfr,fajrr erg is ais
Merged and ee ie plaeed on the In
irrviMSiaa ryiQCf( Of, fsaination

boar4,,JtpeS'twig pfelvjia tfiaipson,
. Uorkes4, and

( Certain. Nadsen
yaatri'lay, aftw, a, flr. had examined
the ship's seerlng geef,' whieh was re-

ported 4o be in bid condition. The
survey wss. only a preliminary one and
no report has been sabroittail as te the
geaernl eoadttioa the vessel, ral- -

though it is an Id she is not taking
Ster.
Hon ever, it has been learned that it

is ronsideroi necessnrv to drydock the
stesner for n further exnminntion.
Captain Is hXuCB

J. A. Thompson, raptsin of the Cool- -

inrdie. would "of disuss the ship's
ncomeni yesxeroay.

"The caitain was unlucky snl made
a mistake in hi caleulationn. He was
anxious to gain an entrance to the Uo
nolulu harbor lirfnre dark," sums up
the waterfront comment upon .the
stranding of the British vessel, fcven
sympathetic uaviirntorn nre unable to
hsxHrd n sntisfsctorv explsnstion for
the secident.

Tnfoi mat 10 gained from the ship's
officers 11 ml crew is tlist the Taptaio
(rave the order to lower away the an-

chor just 11 moment before the ship
struct This was yfter the man at the
lead had souk out rcsrdiug the dan--
gemus lack of deep water over the
point whirli the .ship was pnssing.

There is also 11 report thnt the sailor
making the soundini;. lost his bal-
ance, twisted his h'siiii line and de-
layed his UiihI try too Iimik tu save
the vessel by his warning cry.

Thoiiuhtlrmincss or Isck of compre-
hension K'uurilniu tlir regulations for
a closed linrbor durint' wartime caused
some persons to belioe the accident
to the Coolgardie was caused because
a pilot did not go out to the steamer
in time to' save her from the reef.
Harbor Waa Closed

Honolulu hail.or is closed from sun-
down to sunup Slid pilots nre not per:
mitted to board easels, except during
the daylight hours, and it was after
iiedown auil nearly dunk when the

Coolgardie went ashore.
Another war time regulation usually

enforced is that essels which do no
reach trfe harbor by dnyiijbt mturt re
main fully tea miles off shore during
the nitfht they arrive near Oahu.

There is considerable calculation if
the form of guesses, but so iefiahe in
formation, sa to whether the owners
Of the toga which aided the Coolgardie
will demand ahsge or merely com'
peusution for their services. This wjU
prolmblv be derided when the extent
of tlie ship's dumaves is ascertained,
and by a board of arbitration.

The Intrepid is controlled by the
MhIm.u Navigation Company aad the
Uakaala by the ()jhu Shipping Com
psnv. The usval tug will have ao
claim.

t is asserted that the Coolgardie
was not ia great danger while she was
OQ the reef.

e

WREATH WILL BE LAID

ON AMBASSADOR'S GRAVE

TOKIO. February 10 (Hpecil tp
Hawaii Hninpo) - Honors will be paid
by the Americas ambassador to the
memory of the !rt ambassador seut
by ,'apuu to the I'nitcd States on thf
fifty ninth anniversary of Ills commie
siou which will be February 18. The
Antericmi ambassador will then place
a wreath oil the 41:1 e of the lute
A nun Uueii.

MISSION ARRIVES
TOKIO. Febrnarv III (Mpselal t

Hawaii Slnn.oi cinnniisaion froul
Meneo arrne.l . r . l,l!iv on the Anvo
Vnrn. They liae not et beeli ofH
cially received.

1 . W , - f A - J. V- I v '

mmW IN AMf3l)SH HND'ONLY one
'II f DRAGS WAY INTO LINES

UlUdlllilllH Hbl
Ulfimaturfi to Wikfl Peate Over.

tuTt, Within f Four Oays Is
Served By General von Mack-ense- n

and Cabinet Resigns

STRICKEN COUNTRY IS
I LEFT IN SAD PLIGHT

' I 1 . -- .t.a '..

Comments' on Signing of Sepa-

rate Peace Pact Are Pessimis-
tic; Practical Declaration of

War on.Bofsheviki

WASHINGTON, February J I Asso-

ciated Press) Bumania appears to be
brought into the position of being forc-

ed to accept whatever terms of peace

the Central Powers mny offer as the
first result 0 the. reported peace treaty
between the. Ukrainians and Germany
and ita allies. Already n ultimatum
that the anfortanate country must im-

mediately sue for pesce has been serv-

ed and it is reported the cabinet has
resigned in the crisis.

Announcement that an ultimatum
was served upon Bumania by von Mack
ensen 'taymade in German newspapers
which have4arhed Basel. These news
napera said tnV ultimatum was iaaued
by General voa Mackensen on Wednes-fda- y

and gave Rumania until yesterday
to make overtures to the peace confer-
ence at Brest-l-itovsk- .

Cabinet Besdgns
News of this ultimatum to Rumania

was confirmed, according to despstches
from London which added that the Brit-
ish foreign office hod heard the Ru-
manian cabinet had resigned in a body
on Fridny following the receipt and
first rousideratiofl of the ultimatum.

It is admitted thnt if the reported
treaty between the I'krainisns and
Germany becomes effective Rumania
will be in a sorry plight. The food
situation there hns been most serious
And for what little food was obtained
from outside sources Rumania was
absolutely dependent upon the I'kraine.
The treaty with Germany and 1'kruine
would have the effect of shutting off
even this meager supply and woulj
pper the way fr the enemy to herl
eruh!ng blows upon the war stricken

"' w"'people. iObmsnents Upon Treaty
French newspapers commenting OB

the reported treaty take a pessimistic
view of its effect upon the war and
the Allies. "It gives no cause ftir
rejoicing to us," is the brief comment
of la Victorie.

The Zurirher Zeitung, in commenting
upon the reported treaty soys that the
signing of the treaty ia equivalent to
s declaration of war against the Bo I

sheviki by the German powers.

SLACKERS USE GUNS
.

Two Would-B- e Draft Evaders
Kill Sheriff and Two Officers .

GLOBE, Arizona, February 11 (As

sociated Press) Three are dead aa the
result of a gun fight which followed
the. efforts of two draft evaders to es
cape service aii't arrest Dy tne snenn
of Graham County, adjacent to this
county and two of his doputies.

The draft evaders were pursued iy
the county officers and these cam op

ith their uunrry iu an isolated spot
where the slackers had sought refuge.
Thev opened tire, upeu the officers and
killed Blienff Frank JdcBride and two
of his deputies, Kempten and Wootan.

A posse is pursuing tne slackers wuo
have continued thtfir flight.

ICE GORGE STOS
.

Pittsburgh Breathes Easier After
Days and NirjMs of AnxieVy

PITTSBURGH, February 11 (Asso-
ciated Press) Aaxiety from the dan-
ger of a mamnjoth Avalanche of ice
being swept down upon this city and
its great manufacturing interests by
aba swqll'es and turbulent waters of
the Monongahela abated yesterday wbeq
it was learned thai the progreae of the
great ice gorge which pail been nin
miles ia length and thirty feet in depth
had atopped. Colder weather aud heavy
ice- - ahead teu.led to Baally break it
force.

It is belieted the danger is at an
end.

NEW BRITISH PAPER
A MKT KB nAM, February 10 (A'sso-eiuta- a

Press) This city is to have au
English morniug aewapaper called the
British News. The nrst number will
appaar in a few days.

COLDS CiUSi HEADACHES

LAXATlVkt BROMO QUININE
the reuse. Xlfted the orld over

to cure cold In One dsy . Tbt signa-

ture t K. W OROVH Is ou each box.
Manufactured Ly the I'AKIS MKDl
CINii CO.. St. Louis, U. S A.

AMERICANS
ARE1AL0NE
IN SECTOR
General of United

State Army In Full
Command ofOwn
Forces

WA8HINGT0N, February 11
(Associated Press) French troops
have been entirely withdraw
from h American sector ef the
French front and ths sector Is

'

now under the command of ,aa
American general.' Advices from
the American Front 14 France
received yesterday jravw thi. J

formation. Heretofore tie French
and American soldiers have Jseesi
florely associated la the trenches
And with a French general, la case-
rnand. The announcement of yes-
terday shows this condition at aa
and, the Americans In a. complete
sector of tranches aad aaiUr the
direct command of tbe'f-- .ewa

raL ;,.V..Vw;-'-- .

Before retiring, ta t
dsapaitcbee

Vaid, the French commander
praised the American tiwops hlg)v
Jy, commanding their plendld
tnoraie and their cheerftilnsae as
well as their Intense anxiety ,ta
do all the work that any fall ta
them in the fighting at the front.

1

GREAMFmm
mum by. . ; ,

NEW ENGAGEMENTS

Clashes Occur In Nearly All

Sectors of Western Front and
In Italian Theater As Well;

Artillery Fire Quickens
. . wseaawaaasaawai

; WABHINOTON, Tebruary .11 (As-

sociated Press) Military activities in

the important war theaters continue
to show great increases as was shown
by the official reports of the warring
nations yesterday. It is possible
pressage to the expected offensive of
the (iermnns long delayed liy wintry
conditions. There are indications with
in tue next tew nays great names
will be in progress in several sectors,
perhaps all along the western front.

Yesierduy there were clashes at
various points of Belgium, France and
Northern Italy of varying degrees of
violence and the artillery fire quicken-
ed and gained greatly iu intensity.
The bombardments became very vio-

lent.
Artillery Is Violent

Jn the vicinity of Houtbolet For
rest, north of Ypres 11 ml southwest of
Camhrni lbe German artillery heavily
shelled the British positions. There
were also great artillery exchanges in
progress on the Nieuport, Champagne,
Verrlua and Vosges sectors.

Berlin reported increased activity In

the Verdun region, on both sides --of
the Mosselle, on the French front In
Lorraine and the sectors of that ftoat
northeast and east of Nancy.
Baker Expects Drive

(secretary Baker in his weekly
on the war suggests as a possi-

bility that the recent increases ia ac-

tivity are the development of the long
plnnned German offensive against the
Western trout and result from racon-noiterin-

thrusts made in the Cambrel
sector aad at other points. Baker as-

serts that the American soldier haa al-

ready shown his adaptability for the
tak before him, can be depended up-

on iq the emergency and is rapidly be-

coming accustomed to trench warfare.

HOLLAND WANTS NO COAL
MINEQ. BY COMPULSION

, AMHTKRDAM, February 10 Aeso-slate- d

Press) It is announced that the
Dutch government has atopned the Im-

portation of coal from Belgium, oa the
ground thut Holland doea not consider
herself justified iu accepting coal. min-
ed by compulsory labor.

NATIVES SENTENCED
CAl.CI TTA, February 10 Associa-

ted Press) Final judgment haa just
boeu jiassed in the cuses of a group
of over 100 natives charged with aedi
tion in connection with the Katur riots.
Sentences ranging from five to ten
yeurs were passed upon ninety seven of
the accused. Fines were added in
several rases.

f.

WAY TO RECOVTRY

NEW YORK. February IX As--j

sodated Press) Former Free! tent
Roosevelt is new considered out of
danger. Ills improvement eentla-ue- d

throughout Saturday night and
yetfterdar and last evening bla
physicians said they regarded bis re- -

covery as only a matter of tune.
(s (!)

Artillery : Fire throws Parra'ge
Around Attackers and

PtfmHes Severely
February 11 (Associated Tress) Five

WASHINGTON,
are believed to have' been killed, tout are

mising;and one was wounded on Friday when at American patrol
was ambushed by' a auperior Gefman (ofce before the American
eevtor between Xivray and St. Mihicl, Were advirta received yes-

terday Jrofn the American Front in France confirming the claim of

the Berlin, official rejxu-- of yesterdy which claimed the taking; of

American prisoners. ' "
One wounded soldier, ssiot through the cbt and unable to

talk succeeded in crawling; liack into the American ljnes.
- ONE WOUNDED MAN RETURNS

Only on American of 4he ambushed party, the wounded sol-

dier is' know to have escaped, said later reports from the front .

which fv further details of the ambushing;. ,

The' American casualties were from a patrol which was walk-

ing in front of the American entanglements when a big enemy party,
divided inW'several sections and concealed, opened fire upon them
at close range:?! The little party of Americans put up a good fight

hut were tremendously outnumbered.. The stand they made is told

by the k8 of aix of the ten in killed and wounded and that only

four, at most surrendered. 1

SHOUT "KAMARAD" TREACHEROUSLY
When-th- e American patrol was fired upon by the ambushing

party. tef the first shots tvere fired by the Germans, they rose
hntitino' "Kamarad". Then thev resumed firing and poured in

volley' after volley upon thtj Arrtericans. They continued to fight

and the already depleted band were overpowered or killed in the
rush Upon them that followed. , t

Immediately upon the discovery of the ambush the American

artillery laid a heavy barrage around the ambushing party of Ger-

mans arid It is'believed that many of them were killed.

Yell, from the enemy las the American shells fell among them

voiced the accufsrejF of the American artillery fire.

ARTILLERY MEN ARE KILLED
Saturday night five American artillerymen were wounded and

one was killed by shell fire. The enemy rained great quantities of

ihrapnell on the'Amcrican batteries and the American gunners re-

plied with coolnesS-an-d a deadly accuracy of fire.

All day yesterday the Americans threw a contiuuous hail of

shrapnel over the enemy trenches and batteries and compelled j
ileeided slackening of the Hun fire.

. , V ? w NOJURTH ER CLASHES

'rv--a fitting th day hut
there" Were? no. '(irthii tfifchta- of- Infantry. "' '

Heavy artjHery engagements with the enemy continued along

ttiswrrf ater pgrt of the American front, the report said and con-firtnati-

of this was found in the official German report from Ber-

lin which said there was increased activity in the sectors to the

northeast and east of Nancy approximately where the American

sectors are known to be' located.
The Gerrmtn report also told of increasing activity in other

sectors of the Western F"ront especially in the Verdun region anil

on both sides of the Mosselle. The reference to the activities of the

Verdun .ector is taken to indicate that further attacks were

launched mi tht sector by the crown prince all of whose efforts last
week were repulsed with severe losses.

General Pershing yesterday rcportedhe death of ten Ameri-

can 6oldiers from natural causes.

SMUGGLER OF

MANILA ON TENYO

One of the best known opium smug-

glers and dealers in' opium in ilamU
is reported to be aboard the Tenyo

Maru on his way to the Coast, having
been ordered by officials in the' I'bilip
pines capital to leave the islands.

L .. -- - ...n.tn iLd .nnOot.DH.1

ie -- i. :j k..--. i.-- n 4i..sr.llrue v - - - - ' - I

by Mtnila authorities recently which
wa traced to this parson.' Owing to
aa arrangemeat, the maa raced hiiidici
confinement or departure from the
country and he eboae .the . latter, alter-
native. ' - -

weftKivtanpys
Age You fo Soon

pws eAse

Too many folks begin to suffer after
middle age with. lame, e;hfay backs,
distressing kidney disorders and rheu-
matic aches and yius. ' OUo this is
due to faulty kidney action and there
is danger of heart trouble, d.ropsy,
gravel, hardening pf the arteries, or
Bright 'a disease. Doat K't weak Kid-

neys age you. Use Doon's Backache
Kidney Pills. Tby have restored thou
suiuls to vigorous euaditioo.

ben Your llsck is Ueincm
bor the Name." (Don't aimply ask for

Uy

Dor a Baekache Kidney Pills and tako
ao Olhbr). Doao 's Baekache Kidney
Pills are sold by all druggists and store- -

ke'prs, or will bo luuilpd ou reeeipt or .

price by the Ilollistsr Drug Co., or;
Benson - Smith t Co., ageuts for the
liunaiiau lslmdi. (Advertisement) i

i

ARE HELD IN SWEDEN

Finnish Minister Refuses To Vise

Their Passports

STOCKHOLM, February 11 (Asso

ciated Press) Diplomatic couriers who

were en roate from Finland to Petre-

arad, evidently with communications
lietweea the rerolutioniats Fisdaad
an the' holshfviki, have bee deUlSd
here. The aetien waa tke bes-aus- e

the Finnish minister refused to vise
thjoressports for tbeiu hod u.nrb'r the
regulations of Sweden they were 'not
allowed to proceed although they aiay
turn back.

Reports reaching here from Fiuland
say that disorders continue and the
wr between the government and the
Bed Guards is beiag carried en with
vigor. tWiore the Rfd guards are in
control pillaging, murder and rapine
are reported. Ia Helsiugfors other
murders are attributed to the

. --f ;

PORTO RICO FINDS

MANY TEUTON SPIES

SAN .11' AN,' Porto Rico. February
10 (Associated Press) Purtu Bio has
been used until recently ae a distribu-
ting, point for propaganda
throughout the West Indies, Central
aud (South Amurica, aud the islands in.
the West Indies.

This fact hal been developed recent
ly by the establishment of a censor
ship here und according to Chairman
Iicderick of the censor board, a vast
amount of propaganda coming1 to Porto
H)Q r m in npwiu has. peen hold uy here
aud destroyed.

Sau Juan is a distributing point for
mail from Jiuroije corning through
Spain uud diroi tcJ to Central and Mouth
America, Mexico, Cuba, Hants DoniUtgu
and Haiti. All of this t ransferred mail
is now being censored here.
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Sneert' At Vigilance Corps Fish
Committee Chairman and

Scoffs At Lee Todd

FOOD ADMINISTRATOR
BRISK, BUST, BRUSK

Takes Time, However, To-Sa- y

That Mee'tina Talked, For An
Hour and Did Nothing

General- John II. Boper is f tub-bor-

old fellow who get hi idea from
Ttaa Advertiser ami Lite Toilil hat '

head full of wil.1 project that don't
amount to anything, ia taa onlnUa Of

J.'F. ehiM, federal food administra'
tor.

Mister Child can hare no objection
to the quoting of hia opinion, a they
wer- - eprsad ia the presence of hia
office force and a representative of The
Advertiser after a meeting on the flab
situation. In hia oflic yesterday af-

ternoon. Present at the meeting were
GeberaJ Boper, Lee Todd, Oswald
Llghtfoot, and Elien Low.

General Boper represented the Vlgl-lanc- e

Corps, Leo Todd the cooperative
market, and Oswald tyghrfoot the ter-

ritorial market. Miater Child had- -

few- contemptuous remarks to make to
tbi office force about each of those
present except Llghtfoot, who" la In
sympathy wtfh the views of Mister
Child, and Eben'Low, who must also
agree with him as ho anid "Khen'a a
good fellow," ai the general airing of
opinions took place.

When asked what took place at the
meeting, Mister Child said simply and
lucidly "Nothing",

The meeting had taken well over
an hour. The fish situation must have
been at least mentioned once. It is
hardly likely that busy men would
have come there and spent an honr
in airy periflago without getting down
to the subject on which they wer
working. But the dictum waa iuuedi
INotbing had been done.
Nothing But Talk

"Waa there no conclusion of any
sxert reached at this meotingl" Mister
Child was asked. "Was it only talki"

''That's all," answered ho. "Come
now, I 'ra a busy inun; hurry up, tell
ie what you want to know."

"I want to know altont this fish
meeting" was the answer. "Isn't
there any new whatever about it!"

"None at all," blithely answered
the food administrator. He was search-
ing hia desk' for a cable on flub which
bad been sent to llilo.

"What waa it about!" he waa asked.
"O, I didn't want to Rive It to

yea," he replied. After which there
waa nothing to do bat leave.

Prior to the conversation quote!
above ha was talking about the stub-
bornness of (leueral Boper, who evi-
dently stuck be the' facta, whish he. had
dag nw'for" himself wlttitntt feeing urn-vine-ed

by Mister Child V arguments
about fish being cheaper here thaa else-
where and Honolulu being luaky tha)
fish were no higher, and his assertions
that nobody in the fmh business made
mom money than he ought to.

"It's plain to see be reads The Ad'
vertisex, bee a u Be he gets all bis idoas
from it," said Mister Child. "How
else does he come to have such ideas?"
Anything But Fish

"He's a member of the Vigilance
Corps," was tbn answer. Mister Child
did net express bis opinion on the Vig-

ilance Corps, but only of General
Bopor and Lee Todd, who was a "sas-
sy man" with half baked unprnctic-abl- e

schemes, according to the expres-
sions of the food administrator.

Perhaps), now that they know each
other and are all ho niue and friendly
together, as they must be after spend-
ing an hour in chattily discussing
"hoes, and ships, and sealing-wax- , cab-
bages and kings anything except fish,
uncording to Mister Child there will
be something really doing at the next
meeting of the men who are interest-
ed in the fish situation of Honolulu.
Hut, according to Mister Child, men
who are at the heads of large business
firms and men of prnctirul business ex-

perience spent a whole hour and did
net say one thing worthy of being re-

membered or passed on to the public
by the federal food administrator.

.

APPRAISED AI $70,000

That Amount To Be Paid By Ke-ka- ha

Sugar Company

According to the rc! t of the board of
appraisers, who valued water rights in

Walinea Valley, Kauai, held by the
Kekaha bugur Com puny, tlio company is

to pay $70,000 for the water ia the
ieri(Kl from December 'J7, 1917 to June

1, Itt'-'- The report was (lied with
Land Commissioner Bertram (3. Hiven
burgh' yesterday by tho hoard of ap-
praiser of ('apt. Ceorgo K.
Larrisnn, representing the Territory,
A. (iartley, representing the Hiigur com-pun-

mid W. W. lioo.lule, chosen by
the other two.

The water rights were held by the
augnr con pany iiulcr u lease that ex
pi red last I leceinbor, but which in 1U12

was extendeil under an airreeiuent with
(joveruor r'rear until lit'JU. A coiuii-tio-

of this areeiiK'Ht was that after
the ex pi i ;it inn of tin1 leaxo n btiurd of
appraisers sliould dcteriuintt the prirt
to be paid for the water through the
extended period up to I'.IL't). This is tho
work that has been completed.

The allotments, in connection with
the water rights are to be made as fol
lows: January I, I'JI-S- l.r,0(M; July
I, 1UI. flj.ooii: January 1, 11)1!), lfi,
(lilt); July 1, $15,000; Jnuuury 1,

lt):!0, $10,000.
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DEf?0SEOSULTAn OF ROBINSON BOYS TO

TURKEYi' PASSESi'ON APPEAL TO WILSON

Abd-uf-Ham- ' Onc f Mighty
V; Caliph jot Moslems, Dies
' Miserable Prisonei '

(Concluded from Pan 1)
wbfeh the former sultan himself had
required to be built higher., Alt tint one
of the entrances to the villa were also
closed.
Works on Memoir ..

: Inside this fortress he spent hi time
reading from his library, reclining on
hia divan smoking his eholee cigarettes
or at work on some of hia hobble.
These Included chemistry and arehltee'
tnre. Aa sultan, it ia said ha had often
presided over an analysis-o- poiawna, of
whleh he was in such dread. Hi built
many notable stVucturea n Constanti-
nople. At Salonika he Waa equipped
wrtlr a art of tools and turned out nu-
merous models of mosqnes and palaeea.
Hi only visitors were the Military
commander of the Hatonika garriaen,
who came now and then with some or-
der, aad two physicians, with whom the
former sultan had little to do. Ha Waa
sesiioibns- - of the medical men. The
were often required to take a prelimi-
nary dose of their medicine in the prea-ewe- e

of the one imperial patient.
Saaka Own Ufa

Home years ago d began
writing what w generally supposed to
be hia memoirs, and part of his alleged
production was published, but after a
time' his restlessness got the better of
him' and he tore up his manuscripts. In
March, 1911, it was said he tried to es-
cape from his fortress, and upon fru
tfatioa of the plot he aought to kill
himself. He broke a tumbler and with
the jagged glass tried to open a vein.
One of his attendants aeized him before
he-- had done himself injury. "He there-
upon brought down Allah's Curse upon
the Young Turks, and witdly declared
that "this empire will soon disappear
from the earth, and be engulfed by the
aea." ...
GERMANS REJOICE AT

(Concluded from Page 1)
Ukrainians have concluded with the
Central Powers ia on the basis of
large concession to the Rlavs.

A despatch from Stockholm says that
information there is to the effect that
the Ukrainian peace provides for the
granting of a large portion of east
ern Galicln to Ukrainia, and a large
loan secured by mineral lands which
the Central Powers have granted for
the development of facilities.

There ia, however, as yet no full
confirmation that the Ukrainian peace
will be effective. Both the Holsheviki
paper sad the Petrogrnd sorreapond-ea-

papenr are silent
the 'supposed peace pact.'

'Aa official JtyMtaan Wireless declares
that. Kjev U in th hands of the i'

and' conclude by saying that
at tea o'clock oa Friday night "noth-
ing remained of th Had a but a-- sad
memory."

This aeemed to make it clear that
the Ukrainian delegation from Kadn to
Brest-Litava- k represented a

authority and 'discounts, the an-
nouncement of a Ukrainian peace.

The Russian wireless news agency
officially stated that France and Great
Britfln have reeognieed the Ukrainian
republic and have sent diplomats to
that eooutry.

,SS M S ' mmL a . n -mm mm
PARIS, January 27 (Associated

Proas) Oeorgee Clemeneeau, the I'rem
ier, told a littl story to. the chamber
(he. other day t Illustrate his own con
lidence in the peasants of France, lie
had just told the. house that, as the

had urgrat need if
some thousands of. men to de certain
work just behind the first lines, he
would have to call out men of the
classes ItittO and 1801, that is men of
forty-si- x and forty-seve- years, who
had been released from military service
to work on the land. They would be
needed for January and February, when
theiT work at horn waa of less import-
ance.

"Brought up in the midst of pens-nnts,-

he said, "I knew their devo-
tion, courage and great souls. I have
sees peasants ia my natlva Vendee who
have bad four soa killed, a fifth made
prisoner and a aixth still af the front.
One of them came to me, with tears in
his eyes and said:

" ' MVinsiour, is it all going to end
wellf And when I said that I was
sure it would, be said: 'Tbon I will give
everything, '

"It would b an Insult to such pens
ants", continued VI. Clemeneeau, "to
suppose that they would baggie over
the six or seven week' work that we
domund."

The number of men wanted is under-
stood to be 200,000 and their work
generally thought to be preparing de-

fenses against the expected great (Jer-ina-

offensive ia) Bprisg.
. - .

PORTO RICAN BUSINESS
SN JITANP( Porto Rico, January L'7

-- i Associated Press) Porto Rico's
business during 1817 as reflected bv
the hpnk clearings of Man Juan showed
u marked Increase over 101(1 and renrh
eil a new high record. The clearings
for the year were- lOS.Ul'O.Oim, i

crease of approximately $23,000,00;)
over those of IOTA.
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BRAISTED REAPPOINTED
WASHINGTON,' February U(As

aocitttsd Press) 'Harpoon . fleneral
BraiHteif was' reappointed today by the
Presideut.

j HAWAIIAN CAZmE. '.' TUESDAY, 'FEftftUARV 13;
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Will Carry To Washington Fight
To Escape Serving Coun-

try, Is Report

One of the first appeals direct to
Preaident Wilson from docisione made
by the district board of the selective
draft service for Hnwnii, may be taken
on to Washington in the near future
by friend of Helwyn and Avlmer Bob
inaon, of Kauai, who were plnced in Class
1, instead of Class IV ns the nglstrnt
had requested, according to information
which has reached members of the dis-
trict board.

Both the registrants nre sons of Au-
brey Robinson, the wealthy sugar plant-
er and ranchman of Kauai and Nilhan.
Both are-o- f draft age and both return-
ed their questionnaires asking for ex
emption from military service on the
ground that they were necessary fac-
tor in the internal welfare of the coua.
try, and as managers of :mlutries in
this class, their places could not well
be filled by others.

.Beth documents were considered bv
the district board and jn each instance
both men were placed in Class 1 on the
ground that both being unmarried, with
no dependents, of undoubted means,
they were not personally " nccossnrip "
Within the meaning of the draft law,
althongh the enterprises with which
they are connected are eonidered ne
eessary for the country while nt wan
It was generally, conceded in the board
sessions that eneh conld be replaced bv
another employe to act ns mnnsger or
assistant manager.

0"e of .the documents wn returned to
th local hoard on Kauai and wnn agnin
sent to the district board, which con-
firmed its original classification,

this wns not unanimous.
.(Under the selective drnft law n reiris-traat- .

has a rilit to a final appeal if
tha. district bosrd is not unanimous.
Where it. is unanimous the registrant is
denied a right of appeal.

A prominent resident of Kauni who
i prerinrinctoleavc for Wnshinetnn will
take, the nnpeal with him to lay before
th Preiident.

BrKishi Moto

Wfiere To Get Off

Japanese has met Japanese, in the
columns of The Advertiser on the sob
ject of prohibition, missionaries and
Mr. Wilson. In nnswer to a com-

munication that was published' last
week, signe.l " Ynmatogn, " "n loyal
soMir"'of Nippon takes up the dial-lo'ng-

id debate and goes to the, mat
wfth him in a letter which he has'sent
to this paper. In a weighty syllogism,
propounded in true scientific stvle. the
new writer concluiles that Mr. Wilson,
being no "dam fool," the Japan-
ese ambassador at Washington being
also a wise man, then it follows that if
anybody has to go from Honolulu it
will be the niisbieuariea. The letter
follows:

"Mr. Yamntoga, Honorable Kir:
With my eyes I read your expressions
in the morning paper, The Advertiser,
that you prophesy that should the Hy
poc.rite Missionaries' families force pro
hibition on the great majority of the
inhabitants of these Islands, who are
Japanese, that fifty thousand Japanese
would depart. As a Japanese- - soldier 1

inform you that your fear are not to
take plaoe.

"This, my honorable brother, is the
secret: Our very great ambassador at
Washington bo say to Mr. Wilson, the
President, we very good friends now
but you make my people very mail if
you lot those hypoerit in Honolulu
have prohibition. All the time our
great ambassador he hope that Mr.
Wilson toll him to o to the devil so
Japnn can shoot hell out of Honolulu
with her greut. battleship and inukve
Honolulu part of Jupan.

" Mr. Wilson he no dam fool. He see
all this. Ho Mr. Wilson he call the Mr.
Congressman to see him and say to
them you gentlemen cause me great
trouble with your foolishness. T)o you
know Japan very mud about silly Ho
iiolulu prohibition billf They net like
children before him, Mr. Wilson, and
say oh we so sorry. Mr. Wilson suv to
them Japan very fine friend and we
must be good to her or she raise hell
if wo get fresh. Now Mr. Wilson he
very smart man. Don't fear anyone
huve to lenve Honolulu it be the Mis-
sionary not Japanese.

"Loyal soldier of Japan,
KISHI MOTO."

.

Mule-Stor- m Sweeps

Jack Edwards Off

Bridge of a Ford

The American mule is morn deadly
Hi. un automobile, is the confident
feeliue of Jack Kdwards, tho Inwvcr- -

f secretary of the Hnilors' I'uion in Ho
nolulu, us the1 result of a collision his
Kurd had with a spun of mules attached
to druy at the nirunr of Nuuauu
Avenue and QnecTi Street.

As reported by him to the police, the
mules ran into his cur and poked the
dr. iy pole through the shield nnd top of
Ins machine, while bystanders sny the

Jiiey-socretar- had to "sliajtc his
lej, " to keep from being carried over
board by tho stunning mules.

T'.o mules, which were driven by
Prank Fenera, were coming down Nuu
linn - venue us Kdwurds turned mituka
with Iris automobile, when the accident
happened. Ferrers won not sentenced
M'Htcrduy in police court for the mules'
iilYiimve uu the hclwurda' machine.

ROSE SILENT ON

VHY HE LET VICE

,

ELOURISH SO LONG
'. vV

Makes No Answer When Norman
Watkint Asks Reason For
V Prolonged Inaction

ADMITS HE KNEW OF

n VIOLATIONS OF LAW
i '

Returns Cynical Answer To Com
mitteeman: "Is Town Uf In

Arms Over Situation?"

Sheriff Charles H. Rose was asked

point blank yesterday at a session of

the Municipsl Affairs Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce why he had not
cleaned up Honolulu before, if he was
able to do tjis now under pressor of
the army authorities, and civie organi-
zation, and waa unable ta give a sat-
isfactory reply.

A deep silence followed the question,
which , was put by Norman Watkins.
Rose finally admitted that there had
been direct violations of the law,
when he replied in the affirmative to
a supplementary question to that ef-

fect.
The sheriff even went so far a to

question whether "the town was) up In
arms," when Mr. Watkins asked this
question :

','Why is it necessnry for the whole
town to get up in arms before a crisis
like this is straightened out!"

"I the town up in armst" parried
the sheriff.

"Apparently," replied Mr. Watkins;
"they were up to the time the last
grand jury reported."
Wasn't On Trial

"I understand it is upon the Initia-
tive of General Wisser this campaign
is started," said the sheriff.

"All these (referring to a statement
of arrest made which had just beert
read to the committee by Chief Me
Duffle) are direct violations Tf the law
are they not!" pursued Mr. Watkins.

"Yes," replied the sheriff.
"Why were these violations of the

law allowed to go on for month with-
out the police taking the action they
have been taking in the last two or
three weeks! " continued the inter-
rogator! Mr. Watkins then added,
laughingly, that the sheriff need not
consider himself on trial because of
these questions, but Mr. Watkins said
the committee wanted information in
order properly to eonsider the "clean-
up campaign," which bad been placed
in its hand by the chamber of com
merce. The sheriff made no answer.

"Why waa it necessary for the pnb
lie to le aroused before the police
moved f"

Chairman. Jdhn Watcrhouse at this
juncture asked if. there had not been
a difference jn the policies of, the

.boit , tb
town i hcinj closed up. and- - opened
"if"'"- - ... .

The" sheriff replied he thought there
had bepn differences in policy among
them, and aa to w hat each wanted done
in the city.

Chief McDuffie said different com
man. ling gencrnl here took different
views of certain elements of vice.
Strong vs. Wiaaar

"Gencrnl Strong" said McDuffie,
"nskod me any time a soldier wns
caught in an opium den, whether he
was smoking or not. to turn him over
to the provost guard. General Wisser
said he did not' believe it was a viola
1 inn to be in opium' dens unless be
was caught smoking opium.

"Now they have leaned a general
order that any soldier caught in or go-
ing into a bawdy house or opium den
should be arrested."

Mr. Waterhouse asked if General
Mrnni? did not hnva soldier guards
placed around or in front of certa
ouestionable places. McDuffie said
this was done by 'tlnr'pTOfnt gjmtd:

The sheriff complained .that he had
been given another job of guarding
the N'uunnu Valley water supply, and
it was well worth wMlff it this cam
miign that McDuffie had had the as-
sistance of the military authorities and
were dirinir very well.
OonwnunltT For Decency

H. K. Vernon, of the committee, ask
ed why the police did not first go after
these forms of vice before a general
complaint was laid. "I believe I can
voice the sentiment of this committee
in this," said Mr. Vernon", "that the
better element of the community is
the taxpaying element and yon have
nothing to fear about our backing
these mutters up. Yon caa have our
backing. You can know we are back
of vou in the enforcement of the law."

George P. Denison said of xonrse
much of the law and order to prevail
here depended largely, also, upon the
man sitting on the poliee court bench.
Mr. Waterhouse said he believed the
police hud splendid cooperation in the
police court judge.

At this juncture MsDufHe said he
wanted to make a statement, but not
in the presence of newspaper reporters,
and the two press members present
were asked to leave while the chief
made his talk behind closed doors.

A. W. NEELY RESIGNS

FROM TAX' OFFICE

Arthur W. N'eely, chief deputy in the
On liu tan ulTicc, has resigned and on
Miin h 1 will become manager of the
real estate dcpiii tnicut of the liishop
Trust Companv. Mr. Neely has beeu
connected with the ta allic.e for tho
past sixteen years. He served for six
years us field deputy and has hehl the
post of chief deputy for the lust ten
years.

Mis resignation from government
sei ice will not affect his connection
with the national guard, he said yes
Ier. lay. lie has been in the guard for
the last twenty three years having held
nil ranks from private to major.
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IN FIXING PRICES

Rice Merchants Enter Agree-
ment For Costs Plus a Rea- -'

sonable Profit On Imports

Profiteering is to lie carefully es
chewed by importers, dealers nnd mil
lers of Japanese rice and if some other
lines of business will consider the agree
meat the Japanese have reached the
consuming public will have less cause
for complaint ss to the high cost of
Hooverizing.

The Japanese n r ignoring the matter
of supply and demand and are going on
the basis of costs pins a reasonable pro
lit. That reasonable profit the whole
salers consider twenty five cents a sack.

At the call of K. Ilamanioto, Jap
anese agent of the federal food admin
istration a meeting of leading Japanese
importers, dealers ami millers of rire
was held at the rooms of the Japanese
chamber of commerce yesterday after
noon. Among those attending, besides
the agent, were T. Sumitn, K. Hlyama,
K. Yamamoto. Taknkuwa and J. Kujii.

After considerable discussion un
agreement was reached on six points

nd adopted subject to the approval of
the food administration.

Importers, dealers mid millers of Jnp
ancse rice will meet from time to time
to discuss the rice situation and tlx rea
sonable jirices.

Kice shull be sold at the lowest pos
sible price the situation permits In ac-

cordance with the spirit of the Food
Control Law.

The standard price should be the cost
price delivered here and the cost of
the working lusainess, which should be
estimated at five percent, plus a profit
of not more than twenty five cents a
bag.

The price should be the average cost
of a stock of newly imported rice.

In case the rice is imported on a
boat, the cost shall be deem-

ed to 'include the amount spent to se-

cure the requisite cargo space.
-- 4

FALSE TESTIMONY

FIGURES IN CASE

Miller, Charged With Suborna-
tion of Perjury, Freed Com- -'

plaining Witness To Be Tried

Through a mnr.e of lurid testimony,
much of it admittedly perjured, Fay
Miller, an enlisted man, won his wy to
freedom yesterday in the circuit court
before Judge H. B. Kemp. In the latest
case against him Miller was charged
with subornation of perjury and the
verdict was given by the jury after the
prosecuting witness admitted on. the
stand tost she had told one' story some
weeks ago before the grand jury, an-
other denying this at a hearing ia Cir-
cuit Jude;e William H. Heen's court and
in testifying yesterday reverted to the
original account she gave before the
gram! jury.

Following the grand jury investiga-
tion of the case when the girl, Rosic
Aldricb, told her first story in the grand
jury room, Miller waa indicted on a
statutory charge based on the allegation
that he had forced the girl into a life
of sham.

When this charge was heard before
Judge Heen, Miller was freed on the
girl's testimony. On the stand nt this
hearing she denied all the things she
had told"lhe grand jury, saying Miller
whs not responsible for things she hail
done.

As a result of this case a new inquirv
was started bv the grnnd jury and
Miller waa again indicted, this time on
a charge otr subornation of perjury,
and an indictment wns also returned
agaiust the Aldrich girl charging her
with perjury.

The new charge against Miller came
to trial yesterday morning before Judge
Komp, when the variations in the tc-- ti

mony of the witness for the prosecution
developed; The girl said the storv she
had told the grand jurv was the truth
nnd she asserted she hail falsified in
Judge Heen's court after she hud been
induced to do so try Miller whom, she
said, she met in front of the Judiciary
building as she was entering it.

Miller then presented testimony slew-
ing that he had entered the huiliTTir;
on the day of the trial in Judge Heen's
court by the rear entrance and had at
no time that morning been in front
of tho building.

The charge of perjnry against the
girl is yet to be heard.

ReturnQuestionnaire
Or Ga Into Class One

"Under Section No. 129 of He
loctive Service Regulations, any
registrust, except aa alien enemy,
who fails to return hia question
mure on the dute required, shall
be deemed to huve waived ull
right of filing claims and proof
for deferred classification, shall
stuuil c)assihcd in ('Inns 1 and bo
so recorded by the local board.
Owing' o difficulty in locating
rogistrunta, local boards for li
visions No. 1 ami 2 of the City
uud County of Honolulu, Terri
tory of Hawaii, huve ext led
the time for riling iplostionnuiie--
to and including Haturdiiy, Feb
risry 1H, 1M1N. All 'registrants
under tl;o jurisdictions of both
of Kiiid boards who fail to return
tliuir questionnaires bv Huturdiiv
February HI, HUH, will be eln-s- i-

lieu III I IHSS 1 OU IIIC I'lUHSlMl'Utloll
lists of said hoards

It is stated l,y the distri.t
lionrd that any one who ncca the
nhove notice, who Ims not re
eeived his ipiestn aire Lliink,
will tin. I the same al the Nation-
al Guard Armory, second lloor.

MAKE HAVA1IANS "

SELF SUSTAINING

MAYORFERN'SPtAN

.i i I JV 1

Embarks On Crusade To Make
Native Race Once More Impor-
tant Factor In Industrial Field

HUNGER HAS AWAKENED
MY PEOPLE, HE SAYS

Hopes To Them In
Fishing and Taro

Business

In eoiineitiou with a Hawaiian
Chandler of Commerce and oilier indus-

trial organizations. Mayor Joseph J.
Fern has euil.srked on a crusade to
make the native race of the islands
not only lex dependent on other racial
organizations but eventually success-
ful bidders for some of the big reward

f Hawaiian production.
A return to the old pursuit in th

fishing and agricultural field which,
the Hawaiian lnixe relinquished almost
completely to the other races is the
goal that the mayor is seeking, anil
ho has the support of many prominent
llswniians.

"My people have been asleep, and it
takes some predicament like the pres-
ent food situation to bring them to
a realization of their predicament,"
he said yesterday. "We have awak-
ened at least to tho fact that we are
dependent un Chinese and Japanese O-
rganization for our dsrily sustenance
and this situntion haS gone to the
point of hunger which was in many
cases required to quicken the easy
going HawRiians to a sense of their
plight.
Old Days Are Oon

"The old days when our people lived
an easy, care free life with very little
physical effort and with a standard of
living that made very small demand
On them have passed," said th mayor.
' ' They must all realise, now, that' thay
must rise up and compete with the
other races who have come to their
Shores or they must eventually disap-
pear as a race. It is time we all com-
bined our efforts to the problem of
being and I think our
efforts in our new organization will
accomplish that."

A tabulation of land which is avail-
able for agricultural pursuit for th
Huwniiatis has shown 1H0 acres near
Honolulu alone which will be leased by
the new chamber of commerce, accord-
ing to present plans, and laid ont chief-
ly in taro patches. This land, owned

v corporations thut have signified
their willingness to let at small figure
were formerly Chinese rice fields which
were abandoned recently when rite
dropped to so low a figure thai it wa
no longer profitable to work them.
These are now Jyinp 'uttiitv'n met
count of lack-o- labor to cultivate
them, and it ia here that Mayor Fern
sees the prospect for reestablishing his
people on the land.

The efforts to reduce the cost of
poi t its old time figures and remove
it from profiteering is of equal impor-
tance iu the plans of the Hawailaa
organizers with the effort to alleviate
the fish sitnation. Mayor Fern an-
nounced yesterday that he believe
the Hawaiian fishermen will respond to
the cull and the funds may be quickly
provided for financing the Various
phases of the program. Tbe fish plan
depend somewhat on the success of the
city in establishing a free fish mar-
ket which would be efficacious in per-
mitting the native fishermen to dis-
pose of their catch with little over
head expenditure.

It is the plan of the Hawaiian cham-
ber to enlarge its activities until every
market product, home raised and im-

ported, is handled and distributed un-
der a perfectly working plan of or-
ganization. Mayor Fern explained that
nothing in the nature of boyrott on
established trades ia contemplated, the
effort being merely to place the

on an jual footing with other
nationuUties.

MI-ALIE- N ENEMY

CAMPAIGN A SUCCESS

Much attention is beiiijf given on the
mainland, according to W. Carleton, ta
the campaign (ii recto. I agannst aiieu
enemies that waa originated here by
the Honolulu Veterans of Poroign
Wars. The organiiutiun recently start-e.- l

the circulation of to the
mil i. mill government asking that all
enemy alien who are perniciously act-
ive .luring the progress of the war be
deported a soon- - a the great conflict
en. Is.

Nine hundred of these petitions, it Is
stiit. d, were sent out by the Hoeolul
..ii;ii"iHtion ta branches in the Htutps,
. nd communications that have already
I.e. n received indicate thut they are

with a tremendous reHnse. It
is nisi, stute.l thut tbe petition hus been
nencil iu Honolulu by hundreds in ail
w:ills of life. The only man of promi
li. n. in Honolulu who refused to aiU
it nus Governor l'inkliuui.

SWEEPING RESTRICTIONS
PUCED ON PASSPORTS

HNvcepug restrictions in the issuing
of passports were nunouueed at the
clerk ' olUca of the I nited Mates .lis
t lift court, yesterday. ..n instructions
riom the war department at Washing

I'aWniorts- - will oulv lie issued tor
ti ielcrs in foruigu lauds uhen it is
'""'iii that the visit is of pressing

l importance. In addition to
1. - restriction, instructions have been

i...ived that the old passports will lie
i.l if they were issued prior to .Inun

ij "O' 'i when a new form of passport

MOMOLULU STOW JtXCJtli.'-- E

rtonolnht, Vhnary ,hih. ' I

TOO

BfttCANTtLB

Ali. Baldwla, Ltd.
O. Brewer A oo 7 .....

ttJOAB

Kws llsntatton Co. .

llnlk ii r4iiar Vo nil iro loo

',

..',;

lis w Ar.-t- l IfNil
Haw I' S. Co.
lis if Msmr Co. . ....... at.oaIlonoksa fntrsr Co
IImiioiiiii MiiKar Co 4t
Hut. iiiuw. o Hug. Want. . 1.
Kshtiku I'lalit. W .. ....
Kfkalis Knit. Co. . ,
KolftH Hiitfiir Co. . I7B- iru
MeHryri )i. Cs , Ltd. .

Onlm Hue. i o . . . . . .

diss Huiriir Co.. Ltd. . . . tiOliotneii Siig. Co 47VL1 Vi . . ..
rnsnlinn Sun. Ilsnt. Co..
I'selflc rfursr Mill 10
I'sla l) n m at inn Co. . .. US) l.Vl ini.
I'cpefkeu Hug. Co 40
Ilmieer Mill Co 'at'
Swn Carlo.. Mlllins io ..
W atnliis Atrn tl. i i--

.t 20
Wall ilk u asr Co aa

11ISC1' LAKIOTJI

Bmlaa Development Oo. .
1st Issas Assess TO Pd.
2nd Issue I'sld Cp ....

Haiku V. 4k 1'. Co.. I'M..
Haiku K. A P. Co., Cora..
Haw. Cm. Hy. 7 A S
Haw. Con Hy. ft U ... K

Haw. cn. Hy. Com 2U
Hawaiian Klectric Co. ...
Ilsw. Pineapple Co 40
II. .n II. a M. Co, I. til. 17
Hon. Has in. I.trl 1211

linn K. T. A I,. Co 140
Inter-lslsm- l X N. Co. ... ITS
Mirt. Tel. Co )

Iisliu It. A I., i'v I4K 14.'.
I'shans Itulilier Co
Mela sis UtnHtiiirtt, I'd. . . 10

Hsme 80 I'd)
Taajone Olak Kubba ... 8UVU

BONDS

Beach Walk 1. D.
tlamakua Ditch Co., 0..Haw. Con. Hy. fl ......
Haw. Irr. iWi lis 7U 60
Haw. Tsr. Bef. 1TK 101
Haw Ter. 4 Pub. Iapa. IV
Haw. Ter. Piih. Imp.

(aeries lUlg-'O-I) ....... 1W4
Haw. Terr'l ....... tat
Hllo Oas Co.. Ltd., 9.. Of
Honokas Hue. Co., 0..Hon. Das Co.. Ltd., oa .. 1 1ST

Kauai Itjr Co.. tin irw
Manoa Imp. IMst., ioi K
Mi'Hryde Hug. Co., os 1W1A
Hut Tel. 5s ............ l on
Oauu It. A L. Co,. 5 ... ,

itanu nng. i.n. low
Olaa 8ns. Ce.. m
Pacific (inane t. Co., as loo
aa ;aiios tiuiinav o 10

BETWEEN BOARDS
Olas. IK). 10, AO, l. S.TB; rioneer. ion,

HSI. 100. 100. 11.00; Oahu, 12. X'l.tio;
40. U.rs; H. B. A M. Co:, 6, 17. j0:

11. C. A 8. Uo., 100, VUM.
BOABD tfALBB

M. nryde. 4. SO. B, 10, 0.60; Olaiu ll.
,..7.-- .; Pine. 100, 41.00,

BUOAR QttOf ATIONB
Jamaarr t, iM8

' 88 analrW tsseta (aa advlcM).
rimy
M t5nt (For Haw.) Sugar .. e.003

BCBBBR QUOTATIONS
February 0, 11

nlngapore i.. i
New York . ..'i...i. . .. r. M.D0

'. II " 'i
UNUSTE0 SECURITIES

OJt . ',;,'''
Hoai Can: Ofl S.00 ' A.0; t.M

atlNINO -'
Khgels Copper 6.00 H.lSH 8.il-
Mineral' pTodncti ... .04 .08 .04
Mountain King 10 .15 .12
Montana Klnstiau .. .MO M x
Maidera Hluiog .HO j 3St .XI

At.a . . .'Kngela, JM, 3.00; Montana. 1100, 81 e..
. , a . .nli,,.

If yon will lean tow or4r for nib-- '

bar tanlt)r t TH Advertiser offlc ba--
ten nooti today t&y wUTt) tmttf tot
dettmrr tomarrow. j ,

AFTER. LUNG ILLNESS

Vannatb, SiiipeMenitent .of Hilo

Water Wor)(s, Patse$ Avyay

wnilian Vanpatta, father of Job a XV.

"X'annatta of tha territorial auditor '
omee", died fh Hilo on Tuesday of Inst
week, The following ia from the Hllu
Tribmve of last Wednesday:
; William Vaartatt a, for many years
atfporintendent of waterworka, aad for
more thaa- - forty year known through
out the islands, died at half-pas- t fio
o'clock yesterday morning in tha HUo
Hospital. He had been confined' to dirt,
bed there for MVeral week, aad lately
it wa realiied that he wa doomed
never to 'emerge aliVe.

Borqf' i Pennsylvania 4xtj inuo
yean ago, William Vannatta canto to
Hawaii whea a young man. He first
settleil on Kanal, whera he marriod and
Khera a way XMlliam, waa born. Then
ha removed to Oahu, where another
son, .John W., was born. Later he cams
to Hilo and remained here for the rest
of hi' life. A daughter. n6w Mrs.
Elizabeth Bayleia, was born, oil turn
Island.

These children were all by his llrst;
wife and when she died he married a
Miss Dunn, by whom he had iluce.
other children, all of whom except C.
W., better known a "Bunna", arc in
these islands at the present niu .

"Bunna" is now with the I'lntel
Htatea aviation corps "somewhere i i
France". Two daughters, Mr. H XV.

KicKard and Mr. W. H. Wise Jr., wer..
at the bedside of their father when ho
died. '

The deceased wa a member of tie)
Kilauea MkBonie lodge and the nm. .

rnl servieoa were held at the Hilo T, u,.
pie yosterdsy afternoon. The iuiicmeat took place in tbe Hio eein. ui y
at four o'clock.

The pall bearers were Harrv dvr.end, James Kennedy, James Sl.jS'i. uli.
Mimuei Wtoods, O. T. Khipm n m l
Suniuel Kauhaue,

V '
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Kuhio For Prohibition
ADVERTISER ha received informationTHE an entirely new light upon the re-,ce- nt

cabled request by Kuhio to the senators and
'.representiv back of Hawaiian prohibition leg-- .

illation' thak this be held up pending his return to
the Capital.

. The inference drawn from Kuhio' s reply, in the
failure of the Delegate to take anyone into his
confidence and in the knowledge of his previous

' advocacy of "home rule" was that he would op-po- se

any prohibition measure which did not pro-

vide for a preliminary plebiscite by territorial
'voters. Such inference, we now know, was en-

tirely wrong.
Kuhio has, radically altered his views regarding

;., the necessity of strict, federal prohibition for the
Islands and is today on his way to Washington to
urge that congress pass a bone dry act and make
ft immediately effective. He is opposed now to
any suggestion of referring the matter to the local

' voters, either as a preliminary to the enforcement
' of prohibition or as a later condition of its con-

tinuance.
This new position of the Delegate brings him

squarely on the side of The Advertiser in the
'

. matter of prohibition and 'makes it practically a
. certainty that there will be strict,' federal prohibi-

tion in force in these Islands within a few months.
"

That we feel a satisfaction over the conversion of,

v the Delegate is to put it mildly. It is likewise
great gratification to know that when Kuhio asked
to have pending legislation deferred until his ar- -

' rival in Washington it was that he might be able
to secure a law stricter in its terms than that pro---

posed and with all suggestion of a referendum
eliminated.

Bridging the Atlantic
'4TRinGE the Atlantic with ships" was a

mJ mc-.ig- e recently brought to the National
Press C'luli at Washington from (ieueral

;J . shing.
"Dark days must be expected from the

rine campaign but we may expect to see the death
'v of the menace by August or perhaps sooner," the
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' British people were by their sea lord,
.": These, combined with the expressed determina-

tion of the administration to coastwise ship--

ping from and Atlantic and to
down fifty percent so ships

,' Would be available troop shipments, can only
V pressage the departure from the United States
,' for Europe of the rest of American contingent.
; The movement u soon to start

Quietly unostentatiously' with a suc-
cess in evading the enemy which ha been'

' short oY marvelous, American forces have been
, teadily moving across the Atlantic, have

- - gone into training camps have passed on out
of those camps to the front. Meantime our Na-

tional army has been undergoing its preliminary
.training. It is evident these now. ready
for further training in Europe and-the-

enter fray. camps they occupy here
soon be needed for the next selective contingent

.) for the National Army to be drawn in second
draft. departure is at hand.

The movement great across the
"Atlantic is sure to mean denial the non-- .

Not only deprivations have
A, J borne by the people of country, people

Of our Allies, especially be
ejected to similar deprivations. British public

v ' been this, brought expect it, urged
raise larger supplies to the

,' gency. It will supplies for them.
: VVith us it chiefly the denial of luxuries

' ' - of suffer.They may actually
we jexperience some little in

v comparison to what ur Allies will
" These movements require not only

for transport all available naval vesselsfhips
in order so far as possible dis

asters similar to of the fTuscania be
' I avoided. It, the greatest utmost

precaution to move vast body of with
degree of safety and always;-i- n of

accidents attacks can it be hoped there
be such large of saved as been

'the fortunate of the the trans-

port,
ller in Hawaii our condition not so

Arrangements can be made tor the use of the
', transpacific liners to our passengers. There

. ; js no reason why should not be done and why
Islands should not in have a larger

'
-- passenger serving shipping titan ever before.

; '.' There can be no why, at
' . ftime our passengers should he forced in

.vessels of American registry. Such vessels are
more necessary for the movement, of troops than
passengers. I

Slow ships can iiuac cur sugar, slow ships can
J 'i' bring such freight is essential to

needs but the residents of nei
' well prepare immediately to do without many
', things whii'h they now think they require and to
Tlhe use which they long been accustomed.

I

j,V officers escaped from' the Tuscaia
their and equipment be men for

Huns to reckoti When army boots cost
, officers thirty dollars or more a pair

equipment in proportion, the thought long
v. j ankle in the minds of officers and they have
' each personal grievance to settle with the Cer- -

' nan government.
! " '

--

'
V 'v

''. i r. ...

'.v S
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In War
of strong concerted
the belligerents on of Eu-

ropean in the news of week.
to movements of 'such

been by the 'crown' prince who is
launched seven' fierce, attacks in

against French in Verdun
efforts have been fruitless the

sustained safd to have been
whole conduct "of the war it is

can be found a commander in

hi$pajlso Tittle heed to
power of his attacks as the

In the fighting along Chemin des
much in evidence those at-

tacks, those week in the
ace but of the little heed
to the in- lives once he is set

determination to take an objective.
great expenditure of flesh
because of them he has been time

the end, compelled to fall back and

engagements, minor raids, upon
more especially aerial attacks have
to make up war news of the

Italian front the position of the
their Allies appears to have been

strengthened but, in comparison with
a few short weeks in

is at present a activities.
the Western front. There was the
of the fruitlesa efforts of crown

Allies are, from all reports, success-full- y,

their the ' long .

the Germans is in abeyance.
surely, more each day, is

for thetriking of a decisive blow
, ,

warfare the reports the pre-

ceding losses held much of encouragement
of the Allied merchant losses
far below those of British

earlier days of unrestricted or

TUESDAY MORNING,
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warfare. For the month of Janu-
ary is even more noticeable. At

the Allies are warned to look for
while the movement of American
as itvill be impossible to furnish

protection to th merchant shipping
recently furnished.
of the news of the week is the

attached to the information
given out of the activities of the

contingent'.' ' Either there are now
in that sector of the West

makt.'their presence rf vastly more im-

portance there is to be found indications
entirely different policy on the part

department, a policy of giving to the
Information as to what their boys are
there. Perhaps it is both. In any

been no week since the. entry of
in the war when so much space

to actual military activities of the
United States.
progress of peace negotiations be-

tween Central Powers and the various Rus-

sian or' countries and Rumanians also it
evident that the Central Powers have

from their Bofsheviki catspaws
and recognize the futility of
with such an uncertain quan-

tity. appear turning to the Ukrainians
and'to be quite willing to en-

courage against the Bolsheviki, thrown into
Indeed Berlin announces the

treaty with a delegation from the
Undoubtedly the first desire of the

is to make a separate peace with
Europe from which they candraw

could gain much more from the
from. Petrograd. At the same time

Slavs are kept fighting among
removes for "the Central Powers

of waging war upon them or fear-

ing from them and leaves them free to
elsewhere. This is only second

to their pressing dnd crying need

..

Judicial Nominations
but satisfaction has been heard

regarding the judicial promotions
announced yesterday by the President.

of Associate Justice Coke to the
justice gratifies his large circles

satisfies the rest of the community,
may truthfully, be said of the eleva-

tion Judge Kemp to the supreme bench
Justice, Coke as associate justice.

justice", as we are quite confident
iliat the nomination will be speedily confirmed by
the senate. '

Honolulu will welcome back Judge F.dings,
whom this city lent to Mani some years ago and
w ho. tn presiding over the second circuit, has
made good as a jurist in a way that has gratified
eery one of bis many friends on Oahu. Maui will
lie loath to part with Judge F.dings. That we
already have reason to know.

)f L 1 L. Burr, nominated to succeed Judge
F.dings on Maui, there appears to be little locally
known Mr. Burr may be of excellent judicial
mateiial. For Maui sake we hope so.

V, ..' i- aw

BREVITiES ' I
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R. W. Brack InSTi: if .1t miit in the
kfclrcnit court phlaf f. ?. Ahi to rr- -

eovtr txv lljfBl t kavf beea loaned
OS H prom Iwry not.

Kiltapapt filnjuU kv inrhKt
2000Srortfc i4 jwkr Mvlag tmpin(

bhvo order '41&0& worth more tor
le to the Member of the leper col

ony.
- A petition Is voluntary bankruptcy

w lied in federal eouft TenteTday by
Charlen A. Burpaee of Hilo. Hi a
aeta are tlOO and he Uita liabilities of

.tamea Maklaneyy a Honolulu boy
o in with the. Thirtieth Knineem in

the Btatea, ia reported to be In (rood
health again, after a aevere rold whirh
threatened, to tura; into an attark of
pneumonia.'

.lne Pia. eharged with importing
roraine Into Honolulu, waa placed on
der bond of (MO for hi( appearance in
federal ronrt ia anawer to the charije
yesterday. He ia aa engineer on the
R. 8. Preaident.

Miaa Elinor True, of Ban Franciaeo.
gave a number of apecial danrea last
evening at the home of Mr. and Mra.
Knodaen, oa Kanai. Misa True waa
aceompanied to the island by her aia
ter, Misa Dorothy True.

With the raeea which are being ship
ped to the mainland on their way to
France todav, Honolulu haa forwarded
seventy-liv- easea of surgical dreaaings
and hospital supplies since January 1.

The raaea came from Oahu, Maui, and
Kauai.

Articles of asaoclation have been
filed bv the Schooner I.uka Company,
Ltd. the capital stock is (6000 and
privilege Is reserved to increase this
to 100,000. The officers K. Mat
aomoto, V. Fukamaehi, K. Oti, H. Fuji-
kawa and Matauyocbi.

1 The total number of national guards
. . .9 - i (, a i :,, tmen ig ne registered on iranu win ir
750, according to figures given by
Major Will Wayne pf tha adjutant
general 's office.' The total strength of
the First Battalion, fWond Regiment,
Island or Hawaii, ia 43K.

Alfred W. Carter haa file-bi- the cir-

cuit court a petitlou 'asking to be al-

lowed to resign a a trustee of the
Charlea. B, Bishop Estate, which waa
established on Aujust 1, 1805. Mr.
Carter recently, resigned aa a trustee
of the Bern ice P. Bishop Estate.

Tn Local Exemption Board No. 2,

Chairman George Renton haa figured
that 18.H percent of the draft regis-
trants classified in hia district have
been placed in Class IA. He has also
figured .18.1 percent have been classi-
fied aa rraident aliena claiming ex-

emption.
A charge of receiving stolen goods,

a gold watch, was nolle pressed
against Israel Fine, a, Hebrew, yester-
day morning in the district court. It
is said that the phief witness of the
prosecution, a boy, ia now on Hawaii,
and it waa not believed to be worth
while to go to the expense of bringing
him back to testify in the ease.

Robert Rosallea who was eoavleted
in police eourt on ' charge of taking
part on June 28 of last year in a gam-
bling game, failed to appear yesterday
Ja tha eirtnlt tortrt 4 "which ha had
appealed the ease titer ad been
fined $23, and his bond waa ordered for-raite- d

and a warrant for hia arrest was
issued,

.. H. E. Beasley, who waa arrested and
fni4 23 in police eourt on a charge
of, raekless driving, asked for a con
tiansnee of the hearing of an appeal
ho had taken to the circuit eourt when
the ease waa caHed aad tha ease1 will
go to trial early next week. It la al--

Idfged that Beasley drove his ear In a
.jaanner cuuiftrj w jaw uu Avmg
Street on December 21.

"Princess" Theresa Wileox Belli-vea-

appeared in Judge Heen 'a court
yesterday to answer to an indictment
brought against her by the territorial
grand jury charging forgery in eonnee-tio- n

with the execution of a document
purporting to be tha laat will and
testament of the late Queen Liliuoka
Uni. She pleaded not guilty. The case
waa continued to be set for trial later....
LANE IS FIGHTING

FOR DRY TERRITORY

HILO, February 8 Here to boost
for a "dry" Hawaii, 'John C. Lane,
former mayor of Honolulu and t

of the Puuhonua o na Haw-

aii,-or the Hawaiian Protective Ho

eietr, of which Kuhio is the president,
spoke to a large crowd in the Haili
Church laat night, says the Hawaii
Herald of February 8. He was intro
dueed. by the pastor Rv. Stephen
Desha.

"What is the chief reason for this
tremendous loasf I believe, Prince Ku
hlo belivea, all who have studied the
matter believe, that it is liquor. There
have been other causes perhaps, but
that ia the chief eause. Let as there
fore get together and hold up the
hands of the ra.cn and women who are
fighting this enemy of our raee.

'When the Prince gets to Washing
ton he intends to present to eon
gresa a petition aigned by 1400 men

f Hawaiian blood, asking that liquor
be banished for air time from tbeai
Inlands. We hone that congress will

thin. Those of ua in Hawaii most,
Owever, keep up tha fight until we

have won."
Mr. Lane intends 'to look over aome

land he has near Kukaiau, and will
leave this citv on Friday, coin if to
Honolulu. From there he will con
tinue bis campaign in Kanui, and after
leaving the Garden Island, will go to
Hawaii.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DM
take LAXATIVB BROMO QUININK
(VableU). Druggists refund money it

it fuilr to cure. The signature of

K. W. GROVE ia en each box. Man-iU- V

tured by the PARIS MUD1CIN8
CO., St. Lo-.i- e, U. 6. A.

L. W. De t la Norton, of tha Volcaae
Research Association, left for the Vol-
cano of Kilnuen yesterday afternoon.

Dr. .t. 8. B. Pratt, of the board of
health returned home from the Big
Island in the Mauna Kea yesterday
morning.

Mrs. W. M. 8. Lindsay, of Walmea,
Hawaii, is recovering nicely at the
Oueen 's Hospital after a minor opera-
tion.

Former Governor Oeorge R. Carter
will leave today on a flying trip to
Kan Francisco, where Mra. Carter will
join him and return with him.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Robinson
of Wailuku, Maui, are in the city visit
ing their daghter, Misa Eva Robinson,
clerk In Judge William H. Heen 's
division of the circuit eourt.

J. B. Light foot, junior member of the
lew firm, Lightfoot Lightfoot, was
stricken with an attack of appendi
citis in eourt yesterday. It waa not
determined yesterday whether an op-
eration would be performed.

John Dohortr, engineer at the Facifl
Ouano 4b Fertilizer Company, was suc-
cessfully operated on by Dr. Blodgetl
at the Queen 'a Hospital yesterday. He
was reported yesterday aa doing nicely.

One of the visitors in the city is J.
V. Binning, business manager of the
Hilo Post-Heral- who arrived from
Hawaii yesterday morning. Binning
expects to return to the Big laland
next Wednesday.

Prof. T. A. Jaggar, the Kilauea Vol
eano scientist has returned from Kau
ai, where he gaVe a lecture on the ad
vaneement of volcanic science. This
was delivered at the home of Mr. and
Mra. T. A. Brandt, of Walmea.

1 W. de Via Norton of the Hawa
iian Volcaano Research, Association, is
goin over to the Volcano of Kilauea
on today 'a steamer, and will be glad
to be of service to all visitors deair'
ing information concerning the vol-
cano or tha Island of Hawaii. '' '

Ernest J. Martin, one of the Martin
Brothers of Tasmania, who, some years
ago, did a flourishing business in Hono-
lulu, in Tasmanian aeaahell necklaces
is now on hia way to England aa a
lance corporal in the 9th' Company of
the 6th Tasmanian Battalion, Imperial
Australian Army.

M. O. Johnson, chemist of the United
(States Kxpefimeut statioa, is returning
from the mainland next week to con
tinue hia experiments in producing flour
from bananas, potatoes, and other vege
tables. He has been accepted for the
gas and flame corps but will not be
called into service for several months.

Former Governor George R. Carter
was a passenger in the steamer Presi
dent yesterday for the mainland, where
he expects to meet .Mrs. I arter, who 11

returning to this city. After spending
a day or so on the msinlsnd, Mr. and
Mrs. Carter will continue their journey
homeward.

v. (.;r t

Man Refused Landing Here
Barred From Japan

Reveral weeka ago, R. H. Halaey, In-

spector in charge of the T'nited Mates
immigration station, held up three Ru-

manians traveling frbm Japan to Han
Francisco, and ordered them deported
to the Orient, but aent their eases on
to Washington for final disposition, his
decision being confirmed. The men
were turned back and sent to Japan.

The Tenyo Maru which arrived yes-
terday brings the atorv that A. Feinx-lit- ,

one of the deported Rumanians, on
arriving back in Yokohama in January,
waa refused landing there beeanse he
had no visible means of support. 'He
had booked passage only to Yokohama,
and at the time the Tenyo Maru sailed
from Japan the police authorities there
were awaiting instructions from Tokio.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
Hv sir. MflilltH Kea. Feltrimry 1

KltOM HAWAII J. V Hriuluir. Mr. ami
Mm. II. T. Wwt. Miss Nell llrailley. Mr.
and Mrn. .1. H. Stewart, ill'. hikI Mr. A.
I. Butler. Mrx. A. I. Ky&iih, It. 'opphutcr.
T. K. Rnlilnmm. W. W. 'hamlierlalu. Mr.
and . .1. M. roi-rle- . Mr ant Mi-h- . Uoiirke.
MIhh Hourke. Peter l.ee. M. Mra.
Park. Mrs. M. A. AM. Mr. K. Punku. ft.
Kawasaki. I.. K. Alii. N. Kauliniie. A
Houaa, Mr. anil Mi-h- . F. It. Maxwell. Dr. J.
H. H Pratt. It ('. I.uni'ln Mr and Mra.
J. A. BlatMlell. Dr. J '. Iterrr, Mr. slid
Mra. Knit', rhlvn IhIiIiIh. Muster Walxiu.
Mlae M. T. Kelly. Nuyliu. f K. ltraiis-
clielil, Mr. nnil Mrs A. l Smith. I. mil
Oujf. Van llliitf- I.e l.eontt I.11111, Mrx.
II. W. lllikaril. Mrx (' (' Itaiieas. V.
Vanatta. W. W. Cinlksliank, Mrs. W. M.
Peterson anil three Sam Kaluna.
raptajn nml Mrt. J. i Oreen. A. Calderlu.
Miss t'alili-rla- . .1 P Herri--. Mr. anil Mra.
T. Oblio. W. M. Mr and Mra.
w. u. Westnii. K. lukiiriiut. Mrs U. liar
uaril. Mrs W II. liuulil. W. A. White.

FROM MAI I W. o. Smith. Paul l.aila
Mlaa F. 11 rush Marry Oesucr. Or. W. K.
KIiik. Oeorge Kuan. K. 1.. In. Taira. J.
V. Sllra. Diaries lllte. O II Wolf. W. A.
Wall. M. ). MiHisarrat. Oeorjcc K. Wrtyht.
Jl. K. New Ion. It. A Ortiihiniihil. A. K.
Anna. ('. II. Olium. A. IVrrv, H. M. Kaim-kauu- l.

Arthur (i Smith. II A. Kearns. II.
Oiulnl. Ikehai'u. Mi-h- HlraHhliiia. Mra,
John Keau anil rhllri. M. II. Oruimniinit.
W. Wtlliumanii. Dr. anil Mrs. .l..e, J. V.
I'atlH-art- . F. H. Parish. A. It Souaa. Mr.
A. II. Sahr. II I) Cnrtx. II W. I lilttan.

Ry str. l.urllne fruin San
Keliruar.y lit I. T. Ayera. O. W. Balaer.
Mrs. Stephen II. A. .1. I'aiuarn. I'.
1. Carlln. J. K. t'hllil CliHilvn II. ( Until,
W. W. Kil arils. F. K. F rules. Juiwh A.
Oll.b, Mra. .lames A. tillili. J It. (Iravea.
Mra. J It. Oraves. .1. A linslafson, Wll
Ham llaiitn. Miss R, 1 1..I l.lu T Mra. K.
Iliilllilnv. Frank lluriiliiu. TIhmiuih Iluehes.
Mr. Kreky. Mrs. Krenky. Mrs Marxaret
Kyle. Frad Klaaa, Sliluey l.entll, lira.
Slilney l.epn.ltl. A. W. Perry, William O.
ItellltH'ke. Mra. T (i. Srnlt. Mrs. I.illluu
Slniijson. II Spikes. Mra lwla II. Stew-
art. I.ewU Stewart. Willis Stewart, Mrs.
W. B. Trnwlirlilse, Itolwrt Wnllallale. Mrs
Itol.ert WaUiilale, II. M Weir. Joseph
Willie. Master Jimeph Willie. Willlain Wll
He, Mrs. William Willie, Oeiii'K Willie,
A. M Wilxht.

PASSENGERS DEPARTING
By str. President fur Kau Franilo.Keliruarj n Alhert ('. All rues, I'barlea H.

Illdwelt. It A. Ilelser, I'aptalu It J. liarr,
Mra. ;. ik A. Heluyeir, Ovorxe It. I 'arter,
Mra. Fliirenie I lirlstlnn uud two
Misa I.. It I'lurk. I.leul. K. Oiiln, Mlaa
Peail Hulls. I'liHrles S. Desky, H. Unwue,
Mra. Laura II. (Hum. Mra. W. O raves. L.
A. Hunt. Charles lleeutinan. J. K Hoffman,
(leorne B Ileuderaon. Hhrry Hull. It. J.
Kerr, A O l.ewlson n. N l.alliheth. Mra.
Oeorae I.. Mapea, J II. Norlon. Mra. J. II.
Nnrtou. II. Neumaii. Miss .. Hreil, Oswald
A. Steveu, Wllllaiu Weatfall.

t
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CHILD BACK-TAL-
KS

OFfflOD MATTERS

More Drastic Regulations and
Federal Licenses For Fishing
Boats Among Plans Announced

More drastic food restrictions, fed
era! licensee for fishing boats, forbid-
ding the sale of hens and pullets, and
stricter enforcement of rules for gen-
eral food conservation were among the
matter touched upon yesterday by J.
r. Chun, rood administrator for Ha-
waii upou hia return from Washing
ton where he attended a conference of
those directing conservation in the
arious mates and territories.
At the conference. Mr. Child said.

he was able to show by records that
were available at Washinuton itiat
what the Territory haa been doing
along food conservation lines. Theae
records show, be aaid, that imports of
foodstuffs in Hawaii in 1917 dropped
approximately ten percent. -
System Sueoeeda

The present system of the. "oluntarv
conservation of food in homes gener-
ally, he aaid, ia working satisfactorily
and no change in methods is now con-
templated. 1'eopie are observing meat
less and wfceatlcas days in the Islands
with no other preaaure than the aimple
appeal to their patriotism, he said, and
the results have been satisfactory. He
tnl not believe there would he nny
laxity, but added t lint , should the oc-

casion arise, the food administration
haa ample power to enforce any dras
tic regulations that might be required.
,tThe food administrator would not
iay that changes about to be intro
dred in connection with Hshinu boat 1

and the marketing of flah would have
any decided effect on prices. The sys-
tem of licenaing boats, however, he
aaid, would broaden hia powers and ef-

fect a greater control of the industry
that he has bad hitherto.
Studies. Conditions

While on the mainland, Mr. Child
said, he made a particular study of
fish marketing in various large centers,
like San Francisco, Chicago and New
York. ,

"Honolulu in the matter of fish mar-
keting and - fish prices," he declared,
"is really lucky."

He said that in the 'vnrinjis main-
land centers he encountered exactly
the same problem that Honolulu ia fac-

ing, with the difference that mainland
conditions were far worae than they
are here. In this connection he stated
that he had ascertained that llonnlii
lu's per capita 11 ah consumption is far
above those of mainland rentera.

Mr. Child's statement in regard to
conditions here being worse than else-
where is at variance with information
gained by aome others who have made
a study of local and mainland condi-
tions.
Sell By Pound

In connection with fish prirea here
Child said that a change that is going
to be placed in effect by the food ad-

ministration ia that hereafter fish must
be sold by the pound and not by the
Hah, as haa been done commonly in
the past. .?,- .j -s, r .iWwMJoa.'4;

What changes in prices might-b- e ef-
fected the food administrator was un-

willing to say beyond stating that any
profiteering or taking advantage of
war conditions would meet sharp check.

Honolulu is to some eitent affected
by the poultry order which was reeeiv
ed from Washington by the food ad
miniatrator yesterday. This order for
bids the plaagbter ami sale of pullets
and hens for a period of a year. The
order, it is thought, ia an outcome of a
condition which arose when the price
of grain and feed for chickens began
to soar.

Ponltrymen found their profits van
iah with the riaing prices of chicken
feed with the result that they aban
doned keeping chickens in many pluses
and aold them on the market. I'nder
the new order, the sale of pullets and
hens is, to be stopped for the period of
s year.

IL

NOT DO ANYTHING

LIKE THIS, ANYWAY

It is ten miles tn I'epeekeo, nml the
police wagon made the run out there in
nearly ten minutes yesterday, repotts
the Hilo Tribune of Thiirsduy. The cull
was au urgent one, for somebody with
a taste for detective work had tele-
phoned in to police headquarters that a
big gambling game, and a dead sure
thing at that, was on tap at a ramp on
the Peeekeo sugar eatate. Jjieorga
Richardson, chief of detectives, caught
the call and within two minutes he and
eight sleuths were speeding toward I'e-

peekeo.
The police car made record time to

the outskirts of tlie camp. Then 11 hult
aas called ami the sleuths left on a cau-

tious advance whieli would eventually
bring them within striking diatance of
the house in which the gambling was
going on. All went well, aa the look-out-

were evidently asleep. The police,
acting under orders of their com-

mander, Ht last charged the dwelling.
There was one hurried scuffle, one
acared yell and a cry of "cops," or
rather the Filipino equivalent for it.
Then the sleuths, having gained uilniit-tanc-

to the gilded halls of vice, 11111. le
u dash for the "evidence," which
usually reposes 011 a tulile around which
the nunibleia congregate.

The first man to reach the table win
Detective Neigeunt George Tin ker, and
he threw out his hands to cover the
"evidence." It was then he got tin
shock of Ilia life, for there, stretched
upon the table was the body of 11 Fili
pino. The lima had died that tuuiiiin
and it was a wake that was bring held,
not a fiesta. The only loser in the
house didn't aqueal.

Chief Richardson is now working on
a system to record voices, not thumb
prints. He wants the mun who sent in
that telephone nieasuge.

MCLELLAH SURE

After Conference .With Officials
of War Department Is Confi-- ,

(tent 6f Stipcess

PRESIDENTlALTAlritMN-- i .

APPEARS PROBABLE

Local Liquor House Reads Hand-
writing on the Wall and Pre-par- es

To Get Rid of Stock
sv- -

WASHINGTON, rebmary aft
(Special to The Advertiser)

after farther conferences
with official of te wax depart-
ment, la confident, for the first time,
that prohibition, tor Hawaii will
win.

ERNEST Q, WALKER.
--4)

Confidence that the power of King
Alcohol ia to be quickly shaken from
the Territory of Hawaii ia increased
by the above telegram which The Ad
vertiser received yeaterday from its
special correspondent in Washington.
viith the introduction of a "bone dry
bill' in the senate and with the as-

surance of the- position which the Dele-
gate will take on his arrival at the na-

tional capital, the possibility of pro-
hibition for Hawaii by congressional
legislation grew to a probability and a
practical certainty. The message from
the correspondent of The Advertiaer
indicatea the Territory may not have
to await the passage of the pending
bill but may yet secure prohibition by
proclamation. I Ins could lie follow
ed by federal prohibition by legisla
tion.

(Korge McK. McClellan, representing
the chamber of commerce at Washing-
ton, has been working assiduously to
secure favorable action upon the re
quest of the chamber, the Ad Club and
other organizations, for prohibition
for Uahu during the continuauce of the
war and aa a war measure. Hopes of
such action have bad cold water thrown
upon them by the reports of adverse
opinions by the attorney general and by
Oenernl Crowder ns to the right of the
President to take such action. The
message from Mr. Wlnlker makes it
appear that presidential action may
still be possible nml the proclamation
may yet issue.

In Honolulu sins nre not wanting
Hint the approach of prohibition is
recognised even by its opponents. One
of the large wholesale liquor houses baa
within the past few days notified ita
regular customers of sweeping reduc-
tions in the price of nearly all of its
"wet goods" for a thirty day period.
It ia said by this concern that the
mnnev arising from the increaaad aales,
which it is expected these reductions
will bring, is needed to meet large
payments of taxes. It is surmised that
to reduce stock before prohibition
eomes may have snnch. to da with the
great reduction in prfces.

The house mentioned is offering aome
big cuts from the recent high prices
and these nffect home brewed beers as
well as other bramla, wines and heavier
liquors. The reductions range, it ia
said, from twenty to thirty three per-
cent.

SOLDIER TARGET

FOR SEVEN SHOTS

Seven shots fired at an unidentified
soldier who was making his esca-TT-e from
aireat in an automobile which he had
quickly appropriated while an officer
wrs taking hia companion to a police
call box following a chaae of aeveral
miles through WnikikL, Kapiolani Park
and into Kaimuki, between one and
two o'clock Snturdny morning, cauaed
a report to be aent to the police atation
that civilians and aoldiera in two auto-
mobiles were hnvittg a pistol fight on
the Wtoialne Koud.

The first call came to the police when
an nutiimobile with two unidentified
civilians overtook the police patrol aa
it was returning from a call on

Avenue and reported the pistol
firing between the two uutomubiles in
the Waialae district.

As none of the officers in the patrol
wagon was armed with revolvers and
they had a prisoner besides they decid-
ed it was wiser tn report ut the station
before investigating.

After arrival at the station the wagon
was loaded with the emergency squad,
all well armed and atarted in pursuit
of the supposed automobile gunmen.

On reaching the corner of Waialae
and Kapahulu Roads 8. K. Ferrera,
one of the motorcycle officers, reported
that he did the shooting in an attempt
to capture a soldier whom he had been
chasing in order to arrest for speed-
ing. The soldier, he said, hud made his
escape in the bushes back of the Chin-
ese store at that locution, after he had
fired one more shot lit him. A search
waa made of the neighborhood but the
elusive soldier could not be discovered.

As the soldier with the Overland
passed Heine's Tavern Officer Ferrera
recognized it us the same one, which
Hrancn hud sturrVd in pursuit of a few
minutes before. Commandeering an
other automobile. Ferrera atarted after
the fleeing soldier, chusing him through
Kapiiduni I'nrk and to the corner of
HVuiliio and Kapahulu Itonda, meantime
but never registering a bit. His sev-
enth shot was fired lifter the aolilier
jumped from the still running car and

.1 in the bushes back of the
Chinese store.

:

A FORTY YEARS' TEST.
liiinibei lain 'a Cough Keinedv has

been curing roughs mid colds for tho
past forty veins uuil has gained in po
pularity every year. What better roc
uinmeuilatioii ia required f h'or sale by
all dealers, Benson, Hmith & Co., litd.,
agents for Hawaii. Advt.
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TEUTONS -- ItEADY

TO PUT SCREWS

WITH UKRAINE

Duped Bolsheviki Are of Use

No Further To Huns and

Mailed Fist Appears

SURRENDER OR FIGHT

IS THE ULTIMATUM

Whichever 1s Choice Is Not

Matter of Consequence

Says Krupp Press

A M ST K ROAM, February 10

(Associated Press) With
nn announcement from lierlin.
i meially given out. that a treaty
ul peace has been signed between
i lie representatives of the, Cen-

tral Powers ami the provisional
government of the I'krainc,
comes the statement through the
German press that an ultimatum
will next be served upon the Bol
sheviki administration, demand-
ing either a complete surrender
to the German peace terms or a
resumption of the war.

Tile Nordputsche Allgemcim
Zeitung, the organ of the Kruppf-ani-

semi-offici- in its news, ir
discussing the 'progress of the
peace conference, prior to the an-

nouncement, of the success of th
Ukranian negotiations, said thai
the German government had de-

termined to make no further con
cessions to Russia and would not
permit the P.rest-Litovs- confer
ence to he resumed unless For-
eign. Minister Trotsky came pre-

pared to meet the German terms
RUSSIA' NO' COtiSfeQUENCE

Should the Ukrain negotiations
be carried through as desired
said the Kssen publication, "the
developments in the peace nego-
tiations with Trotsky may be re-

garded as a matter of indiffer-
ence, as what Russia might de-

sire would then be a matter of
no consecpience, one way or the
other". The Allgemeine Zeitung
point-- , out that the main fixxl sup-

plies of benefit to Gernialy are
in the 1 Train, not in the section?
of Russia under Bolsheviki con
trol.

The Berlin Vorwacrts. discuss
iui this statement, interprets it

to mean that Trotsky and I.enine
are now to be confronted with an
ultimatum, requiring them fully
to recognie the German de-

mands, as made by von Kuehl-tnan-

early in the I'rest-I.itovs- k

negotiations, including the ques
tion of the right of the peoples
bordering upon Germany to self
determine the destiny of then
own lands. This recognition must
be as the Germans conceive it
Otherwise the war on the Rus-

sian front will be resumed, with
access to Petrograd ensured
through the success of the Fin-

nish revolt.
GERMANY'S COOL DEMAND

'Hie demands of Berlin regard-
ing the right of self determination
of the inhabitants of the Baltic
provinces and ("ourland to select
their own government are em
bodied in the second article of the
list of sixteen presented at the
Brest I.itovsk conference by the
German foreign minister, the
article which had most to do with
the repudiation of a German
ncacc bv the Slav delegate's.
Ai t icle I I was ;

'Artiele II Thu Kuhiiiiii (lov
eminent limine;, in in', in .linn e with
it 'i nn'iilcs. ii iirlittini'il for all
iuiilts, without exeeptiou, living

within tlie Run i an Kni.ire tint
ritflit nf lf determination, inelu.l
iii iiiniiili'te separation, taken eoir--

i.nui- of tin' dneiaiona expresHinii
the will of people demanding a full
ututo of iuiU'itxiiluiii'o and aepara- -

'!' ' V V

,
'

ATI. ANTIC l'OKT, February -(A

aoeiateit l,rpmi)--Kai- 'i Reading, Lord
chief juntic of Great Britnin and hijrh
ronvmlasionf r and nporial amlimixnilor
to the t'niti'd Mtatf arrived here

from a Brit i port. I,at nifjht
In an interview wliiih lie granted to
The Aaaociatr-- Frem he declared the
Britinh people were prepared to endure
whatever ufferiujr ami whatever priva-
tion and to make every nacrifire fteren-aar-

to "nbtnin the only powathle
of thift teriilile war. The de-

termination to earn- the war through
io ntirreaaful end wbh ns firmly flxext
in the minds of the people w hen he left
at it bad ever been," he BHSerted.

The of the aeeond hiih-ea- t

judieial orricinl in Great Britain to
a diplomatic ponition tun no precedent in
the nnnnla of the British benrh and
rlearly tell the importance of hie raia-gio- n

to thin country. Reaidei taking
dver the work of tiie Hritixh embasny
he win haw charge of the work of the
Britied wnr misaion and it eatahliah
meoN in New York imd Vaihin)ton.
Lord Northi-liff- will remain in London

cliairniaii or the London beadqnnr
ra of the Britixh war misaion to the

ITnltod Htatei..
Oo rnbln e Three Functions

Owbination nf the three-- aepmnte
fnnetioua which have been excrciaed by
ita many different agencies, diplomatic,
financial and war nipplie. ia the pur-poa- e

of the of Etirl Read

Their Flag By Hun
Diver and of Their
Waters
Two Overt Acts a
Crisis

MADRID, February 10 (Asso-
ciated Press) German ruUUets-nea- a

has again been experienced
by Spain, a passenger liner, flying
the Spanish flag, having been at-
tacked and sunk, while the neu-
trality of Spanish waters has been
flagrantly violated.

The steamer Sebastian, flying
the Spanish flag and plainly
marked as a neutral, was torpe-
doed while en route to New York
and close to her home port, ac-
cording to an announcement offl-- c

tally made yesterday by the
Spanish minister of marine. The
announcement stated that the
crew of the steamer had been
tared, being taken from their
small boau by a French patrol
TeeseL-- v ,uk.-

. . Thm aoAeeuieeinetit created In-
tense excitement, the violation of
the solemnly given pledge of the
German admiralty to respect
Spanish shipping Inducing a num-
ber of n

This excitement rose to fever
heat her when a second announce-
ment was made through extras of
the Madrid newspapers that a
German submarine had torpedoed
and sunk the Italian steamer Duca
dl Genova close to the Spanish
coast and well within Spanish ter-
ritorial waters. The Duca dl Gen-
ova was only a mile off the port
of Murvtedro when bit and the
affair was plainly visible to those
on shore.

The minister of marine has ask
the Valencia authorities to make
an immediate report of the circum-
stances attending the sinking of
the Italian vessel within Spanish
waters. The Spanish press agrees
that the two violations of the
rights of Spain have produced a
situation that Is very grave.

tion from the RuxMinn Kinpire I't
I'olnud, Lithuania, Courlund, mil
portions of Ksthoina nnd Livunni
The Russian (iovcrniucnt recognizes
that in Ihe preaent eircuiiiwl:nn i"
theHC mniiifcHtations must lie ie
gunled an an expre-mio- n of the Mill
of the people, and is ready to draw
conclusion therefrom. As in those
districts to which the forcoin
stipulations apply, the question ol
evacuation ia not inch as provide I

fur in Article I, a special coiniuis
sion shall discuss uud fix the time
nnd other details in con foriint s

und in accordance with the Itus
sian idea of the necessary ratitb n
tion I iv a plebiscite on broad lines
and without any military pressuie
whatever of the already existing

of separation.
The'' fiernian nf

this article, ;is at
is that the plehi.-cit- e

ul tne innaintants nt the terri
tories slmuM he taken
at once, while the section were
K'cupieil hy and under the mili-

tary control of the tierinan army
The demanded that
the (Germans evacuate the sec-

tions and permit the free explo-
sion of the desires of the prov-

inces. Over this rock the peace
split.

DON'T COUGH.
It is absurd to allow a cough to hnug

on ami Hap your vitality wheu ('number
linn s ( ough Kcmc.lv will cure you. 1 ou
don't know where a

will land you. You can't afford to ul
low your throat and lungs to become
diseased when it ia such a pimple thing
to atep into a chemist's shop and get u
bottle if Chamberlain 'a Cough Keme ly.
For sale by all dealers, Heuson, Hiuilh ic

Co., Ltd., agenta for Hawaii. AJ t.
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BRITISH PEOPLEREADY

TO L'TvDERGCJ 'A'N YTHING
FOR SUCCESS OF THE WAR

Appointment Unprecedented
appointment

appointment

Ruthlessness
Arouses Ire
of Spaniards

Disregarded
Neutrality

Wantonly Violated;
Precipitate

Aemonatratlon.

proclamation
interpretation
expressed

mentioned

Rolsheviki

negotiations

pfrsiHt.eiitcough

HAWAIIAN 'CAiftttR FEBRtf u.V;a?;

ing a Ilritl-- h anilianinilor in Vahili'
ton to aoceeeil Mir Cecil HprinK Hiee, aa
the aittiation i iinilcritiHel hv (Toveru-men- t

orflciala here.
(Home conf union ha followed the in- -

depenilmit operation), ot the Northcliffet

war Diiaahni, the technical military and
naval attuchim hnrcau and the diplo-
matic bureau of the embnaay proper.
It hna been found iHrrlcnlt for thea
Mifinrate comniiaioim and agenciea to
tranMiet their litminima id. l.

department, the war and'navy depnrt-Uient- a

and the treannry department
here without ov cHapping and eonfuaion.
Oonatdered Some Tune

I When Mr. Balfour wax in the T'nited
j State the mibject of a reorganization

of, the bnainean metho.ln of the emhaaay
here van dim uaed, propectn were fnrm- -

ed along the line nf thoxe nbnnt to be
enrried out for the relief of fir Cecil
Spring Rice, at hia own requeat, by an
official apecinllv trained In law, bnal
neaa nnd finance. It waa felt that the
purely diplomatic biiaineH of the

could be aafely intrusted to the
experienced hand of Colville Barclay,
tho pret'iit eoiinaellor: that General
Mad. m Man and Commodore Onunt
could properly continue to handle mili-- j

tary and navnl mattera, enpeeially, and
that toe rniniHcn and buainea prob-
lem could beat be handled by the head
of the' embansy, who at the name time
ahould be rpoiiible for the work of nil
three branches and have the final
voice in the decimnn of any question
that might urine.

FINLAND SCENE OE

BITTER BATTLING

Socialists and Anarchists Are
Struggling Madly For

The Mastery

STOCKHOLM, February 10 (Aaso
elated Pea) Finland is 'the aeene of
roucb bitter fighting, with the White
Guards, representing the Socialist

gorernmeut, defeating the Bol
sheviki Bed Huards in a aeriea of
pitched battles outside of the capital
itself, where the extremists have held
control and where, according to the con-

flicting reports received, they are car-
rying on a reign of terror.

The Gorman army has released a
large number of Finnish students, who
have crowed over to Finland with
their arms to assist the Socialists in
suppressing the Bolsheviki revolt.
These students, who were attending
German universities when war was de
elared, joined the German army to
fight Russia. Now they are still to
fight Russia for the freedom of their
homeland, whatever may be the final
outcome of the peace negotiations be
tween Berlin and Petrograd. There are
feur.iliqdsaTjil t these students, fceeord
ing to a statement made to press cor
respondents bv Premier Tokio of the
All (socialist cabinet.

Advices lasf night from Maparnndn
nssert that Tammerfors is safelin the
hands of the White Guard, who captur
ed the town on Thursday and havi
since held it. The railroad line bet
tween Viborg and Petrograd has nlao
been cut und it is supposed tbat Viborg
has also fallen to the W)iite Guard
which is holding the line to prevent re
inforcements for the Hed Guard boing
brought in from Russia.

In the I'leaborg fighting, which is
still going on, the White Guard has
tnkeii thirteen hundred prisoners.
Finn Capital Terrorised

lu Hclingfors the Red Guard is in
complete control and massacre, pillage
and atrocities are making that capital
u shambles. The Bolsheviki are wreak
inv' their hatred upon the bourgeoisie
slid m on those citizens classed as aris
tocras.

There is a frightful slaughter even
now pf masses of Finns. To the in
terual fighting is added the horror of
starvation, as the Russian Bolsheviki
ire said to have destroyed the food
which llenmark has sent to the starv-
ing Finns.

The llelsingfors theater and many
public buildings have been destroyed
Anarchy la on the increase. Rcandi
him inns nre escaping from Finland

as they ean, according to the
r 'pnrts from Copenhagen.

Tho uews is even more sinister than
iliis. It is de.-lart- that Ihe hastily
rrun'ed " government " of the Red

liiiards have seriously discussed armut
in; a arneral assassination on the liuf

of the "St. Bartholomew's Night'
massacres of the French Revolution
end (hat lenders ulaiiiied to kill all cap
tives of the higher classes over eigh'
venrs of a (re. This plan, it is said, veil

rejected by only two votes in the gov-
ernment.

lu Petrograd it is stated the govern
incut has placed under arrest a mini
ber of prominent Poles, who are held
.is hostages for Ensign Krylenko, the
rommaniler in chief of the Russian
.iMiiy. whom the Poles in revolt drovo
nlo Minsk and captured.

Conditions in petrograd have reach
ed ii singe where the various embassies
of the L'utcnte are in danger. The dip
In units nre making arrangements to
leme the capital, forced from their
posts by Itolsheviki threats.

.- -

XKW YORK, February 10 (Associ-
ated Press) Continued improvement in
the coudition of former President
Roosevelt was reported yesterday and
last night, it is now believed he la
well out of uuy serious danger.

Yesterday Doctors Martin and Duel,
immediately after leaving their patient,
gioe out the roport that his condition

n- - roitlisiug and was showing con
, tinned improvement.

'AtlNUAL CAHN1VA L"
TO BE HOME AFFAIR

AND FOR HOME FOLK

'Plans Loom Up Bigger As Fes
tive Period Draws Near and

Attractiveness Grows

ADMISSIONS WILL BE

KEPT TO LOW FIGURE

Open Air Dance, Gay Costumes
and Decorated Automobiles

To Add To Colorfulness

Honolulu's annual carnival is close
t hand and, only a week an ay, it looms

up large with the pbm of the com-

mittee each day and en h hour taking
on more detinile shape. These plans
have already been largely announced
by the committee in the program which
has been printed but there have been
details that have required nnd will re-
quire attention and will gnm in import
Mice ns the opening day draws still
nearer.

This year's Carnival is n home affair
for home people. It has not been

' advertised un the mainland
as a tourist attraction as ucre those of
the past. Being :i home Csmival for
home folk it is not eapeeted to be n
"money making affair". The commit-
tee has not so designed it nnd it is

it will not "pay its own way".
Tn accordance with these ideas the com-
mittee has put the price of admission
for the various attractions down to the
lowest possible figure so as to open
them up to the people of the city and
county and such visitors as may come
from the other Islands as never before.
The general nMniission is to be twenty-fiv-

cents to these attractions but in
some instances there will e reserved
seats which will sell at fifty cents.
Open Air Dance

One of the features which is growing
in magnitude is the oen air or street
dance. Representatives of the various
nationalities resident in Honolulu have
taken this feature up with vim and
ire arranging for costume dances by
number of those nationalities, such
dances to be typical in style, as well as
in costume, of the countries which the
lancers will represent.

In other ways than attendance the
ommittee will need the assistance of
he general publie just as much as they

would if the city ere full of winter
visitors. They wish to make it as
bright as possible end as colorful as
ever nnd are asking, all automobHe
iwners to decorate their cars for .the
vhole of the Csmival period. They
ilso ask everyone who comes down
town to participate in the evening fes-
tivities of each day to come in costume
and thus to lend brightness to the gen
raj spirit of festivity which will be

as all pervading as usaal.
The Boy Hcouts will hae their share

ind can be expected to do their part at
veil as. ever. . Nut. onliv o,aUi. past
ears will they assist 1st the handling

if the crowds, they will also have a
listinct part in the entertainments nnd
heir program, as already ' arranged
s one that ia full of interest,
libiscus Show

Mr. Arthur Wall will bead a largi
mil representutive committee havin,
charge of the hibiscus show to be held

aturday, February U3. Many of the
cailers in society have signified theii
willingness to cooperate with Ms, Wall
n making this show the liucsf evei

lield.
The exhibition will probnblv be lieh

ii the new building nf the von Hiinini
Young Company on Hotel Street, th

e of which hns been grunted with
lie usual public spiiiteduess of tha'
nnipany.

Mr. Wall requests all growers of hi
'nscus to enter their exhibits and rn
iperate with In in in making this show
if national importance. lie also re
piests that all those having clmici
"iilnis and other plants eominuiiietiti
with him at once with a iew to enter
eg these at the show.

To Be Social Function
As u social function this exliilnliiu

if Hawaii's fairest (towels and plant
iromises to suipass anything ever lieh

in Honolulu: il will be a splendid set
iing for the flower ol Hawaii's wo
manhood.

Genit P. Wilder has entered whole
heartedlv in the enterpilse nnc In

iplendid energy coupled with his llior
ough knowledge of hibiscus !eel"p
incut will undoubtedly assure the sue
ess of the exhibition.

The lliliiscus Society of Hawaii was
'staldishcd in l!HI uud that year sav
he lirst exhibition of this beunlifu'

flower when some SOU varieties of lilos
soius were shown. lu the follow iii

vear over lilfn aiieties w ere on iev
mil each year theieafter the hibiscu

x Ii In I ion hns been one of the bigges'
it t rmt ions of the Carnival Week.

Last vear not less tlinu L'Olin iio
'.ies were shown and this fact was fen
'ured ion,: lion! the wotld uud Ii

lone much to make Hawaii known a
a land of sunshine and flowers.

It is confidently expected that a I

lovers of Mowers will respond ilium-diatcl-

and scad hi their iininrs to Mi
Wall ol Wall and Dougherty so as to
insure the success of this exhibition.

-

IS EFFICIENCY PLAN

WASHINGTON. February 1(1 (As
sociated Press)- - To speed up progress
in the building of I he great emergency
fleet of mei cliunt men and for addei1
ertieiencv in the handling of the

which unse in connection with
it, the Lmergcncy Fleet Corporation,
it was nnndiiiiied yesterday, plans to
divide the countiv into si sliipl.uild
ing ones.

Tlie iti;inageuieoi of each of the-- i

six ones, it is planned will be plae.'
,n the hands of u single " xune duec
lur."

RUSSIAN CONVEINTION
IN NEW YORK IS LOYAL

NEW YORK, February 10 (Associated Press) With every delegate
on his feet and with hoad uncovered while the band play si the "Star '
Spangled Banner ", the lirst Ail Russian C.vlc Convention ever hekl In
the United States opened Its proceedings hers More thanthirty organisations are represented by the delegates and more than thir-ty thousand Russians in the United States dalm membership In the or-
ganizations.

In opening the convention the chairman In his address said that thethirty thoiisarul Russians who were In that hall through their represen
tatlve delegates had declared for one principle, for one ohje t and with
one purpose " Bringing about still closer relations with the people of the
United Btates with whom we nav found refuge."

One of the first measures to be acted upon by the convention was the
passage of a resolution which recommended delaying recognition to t'ae

"
UNLIABLE SHIP

mnuerKCH wnun are now in control

TUSCANIA DEATH I

LIST MOUNTING

Bodies of Hundred and Twenty-si- x

Americans Have Been
Recovered and Buried

WASHINGTON. February lV(Aso
ciatod I'ressi - As the reports of saved
and jiiissmg from tin- sinking nf the
transport Tusi aina are received the
death roll of Ami-tn-a- soldiers grows.

Yesterday the Asoi luted Cress was
informed In the Itnti-- h Admiralty that
the latest olh. mi linrc show that 22Xr
hail been (evened t'liitn the torpedoed

j

troopship and that the list of dead
would be in Ihe neighborhood of one
hundred and sixty six. Of these the
verv grent nuijoriiv were Americans.

I'p until dark vesterdny the bodies
of one hundred ami twenty six Anieri
cans had been lecineicd, few of them
recognizable.

Tlie saved include one hundred and
thirty three Anieii.an ollieers nnd 1917
men.

According to cables to the navy de
pnrtment here, seventy six officers and
1274 men were Inn.led at Buucrana, Ir
land Of them1 ninety one soldiers have
been taken to the Londonderry hospi-
tals, suffering from the effects of tne
awful exposure to which they had been
subjected.

Other survivors of the destruction of
the transport are still scattered along
tho Hcottiah const towns, where many
of them are being given medical at-

tention.
Yesterday Captain Tnrdien. the

French high commissioner. On behalf
of France, telegraphed a messuge of
condolence to Secretary Baker, request
ing him to extend the sympathy of the
Kreuch nation to the relatives of those
who had been lost.

STRIKERS DESTROY

ARGENTINE ROADS

General Strike Called and Abet-

ted By Teuton Propagand-
ists Strikers Pillage

Bl'KNOS AIRES, February 10 (As
sociated 1'ress) With the call for a
general railroad strike uud its answer
yesterday the labor situation of this
ouiitrv took on an even more serious

'ispect. The response was general and
rattle is practically tied up at the very

'ime when it is essential to the mov-

ing of the great grain crop.
With the calling of the strike viol

ence comiiwnced anil scenes of disorder
have occurred nt many points. The
strikers, abetted by Herman propa
gandists immediately started anarch
istic demonstrutions throughout the
country. Trains were derailed and
wrecked when moving. When standing
ihe cars were emptied of their contents
and these freights were burned and
itherwise destroyed. Telegraph tin
telephone wires have been cut and coin

ii ii i a 1 i ii made impractical.
The government is rushing troops to

the points where the most serious dis
inters have beeu reported.

AMERICAN GUNNERS

GIVEN HIGH PRAISE!

WASHINGTON. Februaiv III -- (As
ociHted 1'ress) Warm praise for the
Vuierietin soldiers who are in France
mil for the American gunners espc-inll-

was given yesterday by n
French artillery officer of high repuie
who is now in this country.

I u comment ing upon the work of
the American soldiers this official said
the efficiency of the American gun-
ners in learning so quickly and iu
handling so accurately and with such
sphndid effect the famous "seventy
IIms'' was one olthe most leinnikable
things he had seed on the Luropeaii
fronts.

SAVING OF DAYLIGHT

TAKES STEP FORWARD

WASHINGTON, Februaiv 111 t.
him luted I'resa) Another great for
ward step looking toward 'lav ligh
saving was taken yesterday w hen

committee ou iiiter-tiit- e com
inerce reported favorable ii the

' Uaylight Suving Bill ".
'Lb is measure has alien. Iv reiei-.-- l

he approval of the senate and sum
larly favorable action in the house ..i
representatives is coulldcnl Iv looked
for.

HAGUE DELEGATE DIES
I' A HIS. February W..

I'ressi Krnest Iteueault, permanent
delcgnte to The Hague pern I,. :

for France, died today.

of Petrograd.

A PROVEN FACT

American Transports Will Soon
Bid Defiance To

of the Kaiser

NI.Y YOKK, Fehrunrv ln-(-

ciale.l I'res-- i ( otmdete del'snce of the
Hun L boats and the means whereby
(he Inst In. (' the Kaiser upon the
water will be .lashed are now possible,

.according to an important nnnoiince
ment made here laM night by William
Handers, j, e . hairman of the naval
Consulting board, addressing alumni of
tlie I nivcrsit v ol I'ennsx l aiun at an
aluniui dinner.

The l iute.l States, he declared, hns
now secured the means whereby a
stenmer may be made uiisinkable and
plnjis are being rushed under whioh the
transports to carry American troops to
F.urope will be made torjiedo proof.
Testa Have Been Made

The naval consulting board has been
engaged on the testing of the plan
submitted to it and has not ouly ac-
cepted the idea but lias giveo it a
practical proof. One of the ships

for transport purposes in the
Atlantic has been altered according to
the plans whereby it was claimed she
could be made unsiukable and tests
have demonstrated that no torpedo of
any model in use todny is nble to dam-
age the ship sufficiently to sink her.

Beyond the bare announcement of
the existence of the plan and the fact
that the nnwil consulting board has
approved of and adopted it, The speak
er said he could not go. He gave no
intimation of the nature of the anti-torped-

idea.

SOCIALIST WORDS

BOLSHEVIKI INJONE

Proclamation Calls For Direction
of Energy For Immediate

Democratic Peaqe

CIIICAdO, Fehrunrv 10 ( Associated
Press) - lu words that have the tone
of pronuueiamentos of the Bolsheviki
and Ihe councils of the Workmen's
and Soldiers' Ilclegates in I'ctrograd.
the National Committee of the Social
ists of the Cuited Htntes yesterday is
sued a proclamation addressed to the
people qf the t'nited States. The Na
lional I olinnittee held its meeting here.

lu the Socialist proclamation issued
yesterday it is declared there are two
problems which should engage the encr
g.v und the ability of the working class
es above all others. The first of these
i! asserts, is the immediate securing
of a llemocratic pence through a peace

.inference nt which there must be a
full representation of the working
i lnscs.
The second problem mentioned is the

preparation and the taking of the nee
es-a- steps for that reconstruction
which must surely and immediately f.d
low upon the close of hostilities.

RUPPRECHT'S ATTACKS

RESULT IN DISASTER

French Are Holding Huns Safe
On West Front

M-:- YOKK. February HI Associ
rte.l l'i ess for the Crown
1'iince on the French front are t.dd iu
the Pans reports of yesterday. In the

etdiin sector he is said to hnve launch
e.l sex en attacks and to hnve met with
lis many sex era defeats und with a tcr

slaughlei to his men in the past
X' eel,

In the I lion.-..,- sector th.-t- xxere
l'i.".!. mid Fii.lay night in xxhi.h a
i hi. ber of pr.si.neis xcte taken.

lepmicil the capture .1' iner
iean prisoners iu a sector between

.x nix mid St. Mihiel.
Ic .a I c lies final lichclfil I'flOniig

lu i.lc mention of anx missilie Alnel
leans lo ucc. mi, I for this report but
'.'I ol Ihe wounding in if'niii oi
1 ii it Frank Turner and Cha I. - Hop

ins, olio died us a lesull of hii III

li Italian labiuet minied a coin
in niipiiie into the .1 a t rous
I' .1 .11) detent on ln Kim., tr.'lit in

' ' e It s a n ii . ni that i cue r
' a.l-.- i,n, x. h.. w as .il the In nd .,f

'. aiuiies an-- l.eeetnls I'.iilo ati--

I do. will ii u i.l the disposal "f
I',, iinni.sler ol xxni and xxill tint be
u I in auk, to enable them to
tiiMil-- h the com in It ee xxith useful
l.n's i ea .1 llg the del ea I

-

STEAMER IN DISTRESS
W II.NIIC I'llHT, Februaiv !

,s, int.. ! pies, Nothing turfhei
- in cii he ii of a steauier supposed

i be iu distress oil' New fouudluiid.

avmaiiciieV :

a i v mm a a mm. mm m. a a ! '

writiun '

MON 0 H G A II EL A r
ON PITrSBURGH v

i Piled Up Ice Fields Are Estimated ;i
I To Weigh Millions of Pounds'

and Crush Everything In Way
of Their Progress

BIVER STEAMERS ARE
CRUSHED LIKE SHELLS

Coal Tipples Are Crurnpled and
Go Down Before Irrlsittij).
Force While Great StetKftail- - '

road Bridge Is Carried Out "
, l';.-

PrnSBl'Rf.II, February 1p
I PressJ---;

( riishini; evcrytln'np before it cf '

it advances down the Mononga. .,
lu-l- Kiver towards thin city is fk,
tremendous avalanche of ice es-

timated to weigh millions
pounds. River steamers faught hi.
fs iinires are crumpled like egg-shell- s

and under its irrisistibleT
impact freat co.I tipples iri
crumpling and falling in ruini
Pushed on by waters .swollen by
the melting snows and ice which
accumulated during the almost;
unlieard of rigors of a terrible
winter, the mar and rrash of the
vast piles ,,f ice elm be Ward ff',
in advance clearly presaging ,tMT''
lis.ister which it is bringing' with Vs.

;t. Already vst amounts,' ' )f.

lamage have l)een done and ntfc'.'iT. '''
one can forecast what will fot- -'

:" as it progresses down stream '

GORGE BREAKS T J '

At Brownsville, about thirty
uiles above here, the great ice X;1
,'rge which has been threatening
or two days past, went out t
me o'clock this morning. In the
Brownsville Gorge the ice pack
was nine miles lone and had niied
up to an averagebeighj 'crf thirty .

'

feet.' ".''v:'. y'y v"v:

At Toint Marrion, further ajip

'he river, the great Rteel. bridge
d the Baltimore and Ohio iraUk

road was carried awayi-V-A-

Sridges between thi, city'iand;
Brownsville are threatened fry
'he crashing, crushing ici ifloVr

that are coming down upon their
foundations and abutments.

VAST ACCUMULATION; :

Mncc iecemDer cola wave
upon cold wave has added to the.
thickness of the ice in the river, i

ind the smaller streams of this
section of Pennsylvania and all
through the mountainous regions
reat drifts of snow' have piled'

high as snow storm was succeed-
ed by blizzard. With a sudden
rise in temperature the melting-- f

the snow banks was rapid, the .',

ice rotted and weakened and the
rush waters from the tnotin- -,

tain streams into the river sWcpt
the ice before it and piledit high
iu all narrow passages. Most

was this so in the
Brownsville Gorge.

All of this section is important
;n coal shipping and in iron and
teel manufacturing generally tri

'utary lo the great steel works
here. At every point above here,
where the ice gorges havtjj reach-
ed there has leen great damage
ind it is hardly thought this city
an escape similar damage, lying

is it does between and at the
junction of the Monongahela and
t lie Alleghany Rivers. , '

Reports from up the Alleghany
River are similar but less serious
than those from Monongahela
points.

WORK OF AVIATORS IS
NOT MORE HAZARDOUS,

WASHINGTON1, February Wf Alio-nnte- il

l'rn) Ou the Btrtniirtri of h
report from Oeii-r- l VerHhinj. Hetrn-tar- y

of War Bukttr toilay aubBiitted to
I lie neiiRte military rommittre a bill

tlu pruviHioiiH for etr pnv for
iixiiiton. IVmliing aaiil that tho flying
vxork in more than other

in I ui t duty, and involve notbinv Hko
tne iiHnintiiia of treni-- warfare. "Burh

nre prcHlurtive of an improper
l iilnii. e in runk, tnil tlii, injintU-- e to

M.er in nf the Nervice it no lonyar
ineeiiury," hx) uld.
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PT DTI.

AUERICAfl FIRE

scAnERS iiuns

AI!D CLEARS OUT

HI I,1Y 1REIICH

; JShell Strikes Battery and Is Fol- -;

lowed By Explosion of Ammu-nitio- n

Showing Accuracy of

,

5 Artillery Fire

PATROLS SENT OUT COME
BACK FINDING NO ENEMY

: Italian1 Aircraft Sail Over Austro-- ;
1 German Lines and Make Raids

- With Little Oppositiqn Offered
To Them

WASHINGTON. February 9

( Press) Ter-- '

rific anl vaill directed gun fire

i itvm the American batteries in

,thir sector ol the Prench trout
have practically wrecked the

":. enemy positions and cleared t he

Germans out from the positions
f' -i r r .
yuiiitruiiiii-i- in nuni in men

, tors. To such an extent is this

.'the case that American patrols

'' Land yesterday afternoon were
'; not molested by the enemy.

-- ARTILLERY HAMMERS
(Thursday night and yesterday,

said reports from the American
'' front in France, the American ar-- .'

tilery hammered the enemy's
positions ceaselessly and with a

deadly accuracy, ripping out
trenches and smashing down cn-- '.

tanglements. One shell was seen
to strike a German battery posi-- ',

tion and a heavy explosion of
which followed showed

' darly the damage which it
wrought.
I' ' I . f ' mt- - r- - i , nn4nv1c ,,.o r 1 ,,...rn i 1,A n U vivi mail uaui'u 1

Ai.fr . u'irl.1 ntrt .if A .()..
- DUl me oarrage lire irum wic

American batteries quickly Se-

ttle. thm anH tfif survivor rew

: ; V ENEMY SCATTERS
Working oarties of the enemv- or -

'which ventured out hastily sc.it- -

':, tered and retired before the hail
of." lead hurled upon them ly a

heavy machine gun fire. It was-- .

after this that United States ls

were sent out and met with
no molestation.

.;A raid on the (ierman trenches
Thursday night brought back no

... prisoners for the American found
the trenches des-erte- d and only a

trot rifle left behind
Jn. other sectors of the W est

. . .e '. I i

x;ri iihih tin. ' i.iv .V i nimii'
as. without important incident

, There was a lull in the artillery
firV.amd minor raids y the
French on (iernian outpost-- , west

"'jaf .Fjoyges wore tlie only events
eportel '

.
?'

. ITALIAN FRONT
On the mountain front ol Italy

" and between the I'.rcnta and
: Piave Rivers the artillery lire in

''"creased in iolence yesterday
. Italian air craft were active and

went far behind the enemies'
' front positions raiding ami bomb- -

,ing with little opposition. No in-

fantry activity was reported.
:. From1 the Macedonian froi'.t

there came report of a revival
'.".''of "activity. Near Sokal Serbian
's forces repulsed reconiioitering

mrticR Of the ftlOItiy. M""V' '

Ktver rauK hv AIIikI ;m -

ators on Thursday wi-rt-
- rt-- i I""rtt--

and tliese reports told ,, tilt'

shooting down of two fllflliy
planes. '

vStH
hi

" IS FIRST

."KEBirN FK' iNT IV I'ltw-'i:- .

Ifer-war- R--f Associated I' To a

f itfOliri lieutemint iu tin- aviation
rorfl ltel'i"s the hoeor of l.tin the
gist Arneritiau reported since the tioops
landed, to t'ave rhot dou u iui cn.-ni-

airolsno. He was owrntini' a hito-

f'f the first time, flying i'h a

J'rencll sousdron. and he thnt douii au
ooewy machine over rjusiburg.

LONDON, February 0 (Associated Prese) Warning to the country
that it must b prtpirftd for bad days to coma, porliap tot umil Months,
wm glren by Sir John JeUlcoe, flrrt lord of Ore at Britain, cpoakinf
at Hull ytrday. Ha conunantl upon tho loaa of tha Tascaaia with mora
than 800 British and American lives and Midi , '

' ' Wa ara In for a bad ttma for a few month! btrt hf Angns and per-bap- -i

even bafora that ttma, I aspect wa ihall be able to ny that tha siro-mari-

menace has bean killed. " ' V

The British public hare been brought to axpoct that when tha Una
came for tha movement of tha larger forces from tha United State Allied
shipping would have to be called upon to assist in their morement. Tha
words of tha first sea lord ara taken to mean that inch time la at hand.

It has alao been expected tbat when the great American troop mote-me-

wan in progress British and Allied merchantmen would have W Urge
ly look out for their owa safety. Great numbers of destroy en both of the
British and the American fleets that have been doing m saueh.te cut the
efforts of the f against the British merchant masine will
be required to aarlst In convoying the larger and ores Increasing lumber
of ships engaged la transport purposes. :- - i t k :

This takng away of the guards of conrmerc U ttasroneVT ter be the
moving catiste of the references made by Admiral Jelllooe and bif warning
of bad days to come. ' .

OMAHA, 1'i'liriinrv 9 ( AHo'iati'l I'ress) tinrn more railroad traffic is
v tlirraicnoil. A lnnvy kiihw .niirin, wcit betore a bi)(t and tniiiitf wiim

i h ilriviiij' nipr tho plain of Knn-in- innl Nelirnk and other Central Weetcm
StniiK. I i nro niortxl to lie 'iiinj; u luli and cut arc filling dupj) wit.l.
Ihr driven now. ,

lln ri v tuts lipon t'ffceHially opened in this swtlon of the
country liefnre it i once mor tlirealene.l. Th reconl of the torrible winter of
ISII7 U i Kr"'nK "till wur-e- . Tlicrc is every indication early this morning
that t raffle will be aain liroiiylit to a praitiial xtandstill in a largo territorinl
llt of the I'nited Htate.

While the temperature i not "n luw as in some of thp storm Which have
preceded Uii one, the snow i heavy. Trains were reMrted as making slow ttnd
lifticult progress lnt niyht. s

To Quit Is "

Kinney Draws
ol Made

To Firms and
Fnllnuiim a mitt nlod m week Hgo by

Away K. r,)lbnrn agalniIt the Kapio.
lnni Kntnte fur an unstated sum in ex- -

; .hs i,f !t25,000, nllegod to be due to
Inducing nuldic pehM)l tenrhers to .(u biim. the Knniulam Estate, thronph

niiit the service soddeniy to enter
other ss lias lien din
Mvernl tunes reeernv, uupatrioti
nod. harmful to the lext interests of ' '.In the s'lit that Ooiburn fllod
the Territory snd the Nation, in the against
opinion of Henry W. Kinnev, surin ,h f'" forth thM ,h rere
tindent of instruction. r4',,e', "t,vte f managct fclong

Mr. has addressed B. letter fer'!
to fresident Oeore R. Carter of The 6 y '"'J "ilnHawaiian ViRiliinre Corps of the Amer-- . v,p, bo?t
e.n Defend H.n ietv in reference to ' ,,'"r "ttlemont M ever

b,,rn of the estate ininstance, where individunls nnd '';f' 'mploy
'"'" V h,' he ,n tho P"r!od thathnd indneed teachers
f"""w e l the one account, ng up to thethe public hoU to denert their
t '"".- - resiKned he drew various snnipschool, suddeulv, for other employ-

intn, nt dilferent times, he contends tost a
"The federnl lrr!;'" ""' ' "till due for services heMr. Kinnev k:iv, pub- -

lie Hchool authorities in These services are
have called artention to the "'' ,",' ln ,1',n'1 ,n hl" petition.
nl,olute nceesiitv thnt the schools be '" 'w the estato

yesterday it ih alleged thot Colbumcon.lucte.1, i.h far - ponxilde, as effl
"iently as under the noniml 'hi'e treasurer in the period between
us the roeonstruc-tio- ami re.ididstment ,nl"",rv lf)ln nnd December of 1918

Ue urn.!) ,r r will no.ke iimv. d rev vuruu H'. ms. These, it is stated.
sary will call upon a par' i ularly veil
trained enerntion to follow ours.

Mr. Kinney states tii'ther: " I'mler
these it seems to me
thnt any individual or that,
induce a teai hei in h.ive suddenly
'he employ of the puldic si hool serv
ice, in order that such individual or

may shit't
caused liv war .,.e front their own
liusiness to that of the ul. ic scImioIk,
is in tl tiernc. Several j

.nse of tliis k.nd li:ic. , oc-

curred recetitlv 111 tin i lonnn intv llll'l
I fear that, if inoie cise of this kind
occur, the pnlilir s. hool mt 1. e inj.y lie
still further handn a.pc

The comniittee of the Il iwniinii Vigi-

lance (.'ors to mIioiii Mr. Kinney's
letter was iil.-irei- Ua. very care
fill thought to the and
fully endorses the opinion expressed ly
Mr. Kinney.

Next to issua.l n men from'
joining tlii' ciilors. :m .lel nl of de
struction of the iull'c school Hstinl
hoiilil lie crtn elere mo t s'iioiis. '

It is hope, I thai the ptildni'v of the
fncts as aln.e will nale l..;al em
plovers thiol, twice I fure itelilierati'
Iv depleting the si ho il v.fi m to the;
future iiduintnev of tie Hun.

-

WIFE OF BOLO
FOR HIM

I'AKIS. I'l '.iiuiuy '.I (Asso, iatel
I'reHS'- - Testiinony in faor td' Molo
1'akha was j'.Ycii at I. is trial yesterday
I..- I..-- . Kr.l .. Mi, ,w i.l.l ..I, il...

Lt'nnd lo .erla.n testimony

!"h t,:1 " '",r" l v ""' p'oseeu
t ion relat e 1.. he I'm the

win. Ii li lol ii.

hud made of i. She Imml in her tes
itiiiiouy thnt she had turue.l her fortune

()V1.r ln u,., a,, tl.,, i,.,,, i i
i

it.

IS TO HAVE

ARMY FIELD

.IPII in. 1.1. S ( f .,

Ell.il 'ress 'l ln v n ep t iii n ' h:i s
lio'-- i c n IS i.l' - I lim-Mi- li

( 'ali forn ia n nd ' I'. i mi 'll - li l Its tie
elotilllenl h;i e In .l let.

DON'T KISX
d-- rid of ewiv .old a.-- ipix 1. v as

j.ossilile. It i. Ih" I .o u nu. r of nil
.nliinn:ir tinhii'e an pneumonia inti v

ilevelop in a h ." I'a. e r,ai:il.er
Iain's il n It is a simple
thinji t . Ln! lie . 'f. t mai veloiis.
Ko. .sah- all le:il H. Sun! Ii

& Co., 1. ajp uta foi ' . VI vU

HAWAtfAW GAZETTE, TUE5DAV; rFEftRCARV 12.1413. -SEM-
t-WEEfclY:!

BRITAIN IS WARNED'TO
EXPECT BAD DAYS BUT

HOPE IS CLOSE BEHIND

enton.enbmarine

Snow Storm Sweeps Plains and
Again Threatens Rail Traffic

trnfortntinii

Inducing Teachers

Called Unpatriotic

Superintendent

COLBURN SUED BY

KAPlOLANr ESTATE

Attention Vigilance Corps: Himself Defendant
Corporations

Enticing Territorial Ped-;.,,,- ,,

agOgiieS

eindoyment,

KinnV JT,lfd '"V,
eorporations

ViishiiiKton performed.
repeatedly

conditions,

circumstances,
corporation

corporation

unpatriotic

FORMER
TESTIFIES

'.ontradict

disposition

RIVERSIDE
AVIATION

PNEUMONIA.

Former Manager Wha ferdughl
Action Against Corporation Is

.(h nttorneys, Custle and WlthinBtoii
nnd I.i ;litfoit anj I.iglitfoot,' sued Col- -..,..,

he charged on the books ofhe estato
against hiin.slf.

It Is cliHr4ed thnt the balance due
from Colburn when he ceased to be
treasurer of the estate amounted to

Hi. sill I. IK a n. this with the interest
on the yearly balances due, amounting
to $47!.'t.lli. brines the total alleged in-

debtedness to 21,I53.7.

BUI IS RESUSCiTATED

A verbal linht. which nearly turned
into a hair pulling and list mauling
serap hetwei'ii two sisters, because one
sister had directed some tellinj; descrip
live invective at the hgsl.and of the
o'Iiit sister, resulted ih Mrs. Mar
lieuries tukii: a small dose of enmphe
mil nt her home in the Territoris
Itoomiii llnn.se Thursday iiijnt, aceord
i :n t o a police report.

The woman took the iisnn shortly
after ciht o'clock, l.ul it vsas lute a
i'ic,hf before it was reported to th
io'ice. The would be suicide was at

tended to at her room by Dr. K. Han
rhctt, and she recovered soon after
w n i ds.

The report savs Ida 1'lores, a sister
of Mis Henries, railed her sister's hus
I 'n. a loafer mil a number of Un
plintalle trims. The wife of the at
t.oki.l husband went to his asistaaoe
an! wrv soon afterwards the sister"
ha ksi a l.lished a warlil e status which
hi. nf bn aili kept thcuF from con
t l' with their lists It is alleged.

A few minutes later Mrs. Henries
'': nk the camphenol and the doctor

h to be . ailed. The hiwband of Mrs
ll'irios is attached to the Ordnunce

n a icnt Kort Shafter.
.

FRAMCIS IN STOCKHOLM
TELLS ABOUT RUMORS

WASHINGTON. I'cbruii'v 9 fAsso
i.itr.l Press After a silence since

la .1 Saturday the department of state
ml fumi David If. Viaucis, ambsssa

ii'.r at I ri 1. ..4 :1. 1. 11 had assumed
that he vvas at his post in Petroifrnd
I.. ' the di switch came from Htoek

'
m He told the stale departmout

' I.ilneil remors vvlilrli Ii a COIIU

'" I thei- - of the Allid missions Imv
in been expelled from i'ctrograd by
lie iSolsliev iki.

PACIFIC COASTWISE.SHIPPING
WANTED BY GOVERNMENT FOR

TRANSPORTATION OF TRpOPS,
Another Million Tons Wanted At Once and Imports Are To

Be Cut Down To Essentials To ' '
.

'

A
i Provide Them

WASHlNGTONjTebruaiy 9--( Associated Press) Another million tons of American shipping
is to before' the. end of this month by the government, the greater part of this tonnage to
be obtained by taking into the goyemment service the shipping now engaged in coastwise trade or the Pa-

cific and in the South American trade, j . . '

These ships are to be diverted to the Atlantic service in connection vith the transportation of troops
and supplies to France.

This was announced yesterday, 'following a second conference at the White House between the
President and Chairman Hurley o tHe Shipping Board, It had been foreshadowed by a statement on Mon-

day that Chairman Hurley had urged the President to order a reduction upon imports, eliminating all non-

essentials, and thus make possible the use of more shipping for military transport purposes.
The plan of Chairmaiv Hurley has now been formally adopted by the President, the announcement

; yesterday showing that the administfatibn has decided to go even further than the original proposal. Chair-- i
man Hurley suggested that all imports; be licensed and that the purchase abroad" of materials not essential

1 to the winning of the war be discouraged.' The plan as made public yesterday is to license both imports and

exportvo all kinds, and ta cut down irjipoits by one-ha- lf at least.
- This will permit the taking ovef of a large number of ships, while the transportation of freight along

coastwise runs in the Pacific wiU be" diverted to the railroads, thus liberating other ships for government use.
The licensing of imports and exports will become effective on February 28, at which time the com

AUSTRIAN GABIHET emrovement HUN CONSPIRATORS

ijTnmmmvm mm ummm
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mandeering of the then

BOLSHEVIK! PEACE

prAii wmu hp:
i inn iu uiilii ui

v. .

ndicattons Are Central Powers
Will Seek To Stir Opposi-

tion To Their Rule

AMSTERDAM, February 9 (Associ- -

ted Press) Uope of seeuring a peace
with the Bolaevifcl government nas

Ivaam o m c nlntolu a nn net AMI
bi tlV'Uers and it now appears to bo thai porj
poso to foment- opposition to too joi-- .

shsviki plans and purposes and by so
dninff to securer ueace with their op- -

..nii.t. chinllv nu ten nu into the
1 . . ... m '
plans being Kumania aau ine csrauue.

Reports of nn agreement between tho
delegations of the Central Towers at.
Brest-Litovs- came yesterday in a des--

pateh from Berlin which quoted the
Bourse Gazette as aaying that such an
agreeroent on terms of peace with Eu- -

maniadiad lieen reached. Confirmation
Of this wss

.
found In the Essener

.
Allge- -

meine Zeitung says that mimiinia can
Sml .omoeni.tin in Southwestern Bes- -

sarabia for the annexation of Dubrudja
by Bulgaria.

This newspaper suggests tnai ituma- -

nia and the I krnine mane common
ause atrniiiHt their common enemy, the

Holsheviki.
Indications of this troubles which the

Bolsheviki have are found in the news
from St.K-khol- of the defeat of the
Red Ouard and its Bolsheviki reinforce- -

mnts in rinlanil wnere ine Torces 01

ieneral Mannerheim won in a battle
.er Tammerfors killing more than .1,

100.
Nessin Y. Bay, tho Turkish foreign

ninlMlur l.tlil ill.. J'hnillhcr Of dlltllltieS
f Turkey thnt the government is in

oerfect accord with the attitudes of
Jerinany and Austria toward pence as
they were expressed in the recent ing of plots ty tfte notsneviKi wmrn
speeches of von Hertling and of Cer- - finally resulted in the wishes of the Oer-nj-

mans for the overthrow of Kerensky
f f

-i . i-- i 1 1 11. 1 r--. .i.JU51 01 IROoe Ul mil ttcu
For Several Days

WASHINGTON, February 9 (Asso- -

eiated Press) Total losses resulting
from the torpedoing of the troopship
Tuscania are idaced at 210 iu the latest
estimates. The war department lias
not changed its figures of 113 of the
American soldiers missing while the
loss to officers and .crew of the ship .

and to passengers oxner insn iuw
members of the army is placed at 107.

t is expected that soveral days will
dapse before the issuance of the 0(11

iul casualty1 list. v

All possible for the comfort of the
survivors is being done by Bed Cross

nd Y. M. C. A. representatives who
went to Ireland on Thursday.

The loss to the crew was proportion
itely Inrger than to trie troops for the
reason that ninnv were caught br the
explosion while on duty ia an exposed
position ami from tho raci tney per
mitted the passengers to leave the ship
before leaving themselves.

PILES CURED INGTaU DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT ia fuaraoteed to
care blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to U Uuje or
money refunded. Mauufsctuied by
be ' AklS MNIMCINHCO ,St.;ui

U. vS. A

available tonnage-wil- t be put

Empepor CHirles Refuses To Ac- -

cept Resignation Brought
About By Strong Opposition

ZURICH, February 9

preM) Emperor Charles of Austria
doeUne1 to accept the resignations

a Bejr and other
mess bora bf. fei WetA asoording to
neepaieires . wanes cssis rrora mu)t nijrht. Thoy are sxplieitly in.
stnjcted to retain thir offices.

The resignation of she Austrian'
, 1 a I.LI.. It . . I.

cboior) igimwiu u mu.-hi- j u...
resignation of the Hungarian govern- -

ment and the forming of a new oubi- -

net there has given rise to muny sur- -

mine, s It is understood to have been
directly occasioned by the Polish dop- -

utles in thp- - Reiehstrath who have
been opposing special debates on tho
provisional budget in opposition to the

. .. .i : 1.- -. .1..ueniunas ror a run uirumuu 07 iu
ffovernaienh A strotiu opposition to
the government program has come from j

the same sources and other sources
wnicn tneir lnnuemiB rocs 10 couirui
ami nas iiisiib a Kuirnminu uijuin.
precarious jn a number of instances.

mnni ff mm TTI I
I II VI I llXl - H I

UIUULUUUHLU ILLL

TrilTflll lllTnlnlirIHIIIIN IN I K Mil 11
ILUIU 1 111 MllUUL

I'UIK Vebrni ry U (Associa'ed
Press) Documents tending to involve
tlie government in iiih ioim.ui- -

whom tbey knew to be their inveteruto
enemy, were published yesterday in
Petit I'arisienne iu the conrse of the
series of exposures which that popular
journal is publishing.

The documents show the interest
which Berlin took in the conspiracies
in Petrograd and the financial strpport
given. They include a circular, dated
March, 1!)17, from the tlerman lmriai
1 u i.. ii- - ri.iir,.Unt.ilvH In. - r nor de- -

mnnda by Nicolai I.enine end Ton
Trntkv nrime landers in the Bolshe
viki, and their righthand assistants
Zionvieff, Kauianeff and others.

HACK AM.KSTO, February 9 (Asso
ciated Tress) Iu lictments charging
conspiracy to fifty five persons were
handed down by the I'nited States
gruud jury in the federal court here
yesterday. The charge is conspiracy
with William I). Haywood, one time
labor leader but now secretary of the
Industrial Workers of the World to
binder the United Htates in the opera-
tion of its laws and in the prosecution
of the war.

Forty six arrests had been made up
to last evening.

Kfforts have been made to eonliect
up the attempts upon the life of Gov
urm.r HtKi.hoiis with this ronsnlracv
because of his activities in seeking the
1. -- "secutinn of I. W. W. leaders and
others connected with it anil kindred
oiguuizutious.

underway.

condition

of Roosevelt Seen

Physicians Issue Encouraging
Reports Late Last Night;
Anxiety of Country Shown In

Many, Telegrams Sent From All

Sections

ITEW YORK, February 9 (A
aortatod--' PressMarkod Improve-- '.

man' ln tho onditloi of Formor
PrwlOant Buwretl waa uww
4 by bis pbystcUns-lM- t night as

ther Iftr tho bospttsJ after a call
a hi bedsidsv Ho was doing well,
tfcoy said and his poise and

were normal.
Tho roport of last night fallowed

m dr.y of aatts.fartory pro cress for
tho former' Pretddsnt. Following
a-- fairly reatfnl night, Thursday,
his temperature lowered and pals
beetuao normal ycatarday moraina;
and tho Inflairtmctton which it wai
foarel might ixtond Into tbs Inner
ear had somewhat aba tod. His
lmprorement conttnusd throttghent
the day.

Tho expression of bis physicians
Thursday night that they were
"hopeful" gare rise to consider-
able alarm throughout the conn try
aaeVsneasfige of inquiry and sym-

pathy arrived yesterday from all
directions. Among these was a
telegram from President Wilson
and Mrs. Wilson to Mrs. Boose

elt which said:
"May we not exprera our warm-

est sympathy and the sincere hope
that Mr. Roosevelt's condition is
Improving."

BE BARRED AT POLLS

WASHINGTON, February 9 (Asso

ciated Press) To meet tho situation
which has been found to exist in some

'of the states, Iu Wisconsin
where reside, of fore,ign birth nre
permitted to vote after having taken

' out their first citizenship papers, or
declaration of intontion to apply for
citizenship, Henutor Kenyon of Iowa

I .yesterday introduced a proposed
iimendiiiniit which would re-

strict the right of suffrage in elections
of presidential electors, United Htatea I

'senators ami representatives in coug j

ress to native Horn citi.ens or ine
United Htates and such persons of for
eittn birth us shall have secured their
final naturalization papers.

In the course of the operation of the
Helective Druft I.nw it was found that
in Iowa there were mnny persons who
were claiming exemption from service
by reason of their foreign birth who
hail been exercising the right of suf
frnge for several years.

SUSPECTED SPY FOUND
IN CABIN OF LINER

ATLANTIC PORT, Februury It ( As
Boeiated Press) Among the caliin pas
seugei of the Dutch liner Nieu A in
steriluin which arrived here yesterday
was a man who is believed to be a tier
niaii spv. .Immediately upon his at
tempt to laud he was detained and sub-
jected to a severe examination. Later
he was taken away in custody of fede- -

ral aeeret service ottlciaW.

Railroad Strikes Are Fomented
At Harvest Time To Prevent

Moving-o- f Crops

WASHINGTON, February 9(Afcso
ciuted Pre) Indications that the
hirelings of Wilhelmstrasse are under-

taking in Argentine a propaganda and
campaign similar o that which theyi
eoodurteil W'fhis oqVry before' fts
try into the war were to bo found in

the despatches which were received
last night from the Associated Press
cci respondent nt Buenos Aires. Theso
despatches told of the serious railroad
strikes thnt hnd been fomented and
brought uhont by Teuton pronngand
ists just nt the time for the havttiug
nnd movement of the groin cropn.

A general strike has been plled' of
the employes of the Central Cnrboda
Kttilwnv, the despatch said, and added
thnt it was expected that t?" enrp'royes

f two other railroirds would stnke to-

day. Troops were being enl'ed out and
hnstilv nioliilized to guard the grain
fields.' I

It is tln impression here - that the
strit.es have been fomented for the
diodde purpose of keepin-- f the people
of Argentine so busy with tlie'r own
1'irnirs ns to have no time to resent the
sul.uiiiriuin- - of their ships in contra-
vention to the eipressed promises of
P.ei!in nnd to prevent so far as possi-- I

l.le any large uinoitnt of the grent
grain crop of Argentine getting to the
Allies.

FARMERS IS DESIRED

WASHINGTON, February 9 (Asso-

ciated Press) Delegates from various
"War Loan" organisations yesterday
culled at the White House and urged

President Wilson to appoint a com-

mission to serve both the governineut
ami the agricultural interests of tbt
country in helping to solve mauy of
the problems which confront moee en- -

.,,.,) jn and food produo
tiou especially in relation to the labor
situation.

President Wilson promised the dele
nation he would take the request under
consideration. i

FOR CLOSER UNITY

OTTAWA, February 9 (Associated
I 'ress - Closer cooperatiou between
Canada and flic United .States and a

better coordination of efforts io the
piicei'iil ion of the w ar and similar
mailers growing from the war is

iu the appointment of a "War
Trmlti Umir l" which was created yes
terdav similar iu nature and powers
t il.e ar trade board of the United
Stales.

It was announced the actioA was tak
eu with a view of securing mutti-

unity of iwtttia.
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ferm, Is NarnjMM DIPUK flF

For Pfmofpn
1 d oifpreme

Bench

Judae E$ng3 To
Come Tq Qqhu;
Burr To Maw
untice Jarne" ; L. Ctk wis

nominated j esterdiy by m Presi-
dent VYtlaon fur chifcf justice of
th sflrthw court of Hawaii, tp
(Hicc&sd A. G. M. Robertson,
whose resignation, went into ef-

fect Home thne ago. Advice to
this effect were received yester-- '
day in a special message to The

dvtfrlisic?' from its Washington
correspondent.

Circuit Judge S. B. Kemp was
nominated to fill the vacancy of
supreme court justice that will he
caused by the elevation Jus-
tice Coke to chief justice. ,

Circuit Judge William Ed-in- gs

of the Maui circuit bench,
the second circuit court, was
nominated for the first circuit
bench to succeed Judge Kemp.

L. L. Burr, a local attorney,
ttas named by the President to
take tbe pfacc of Judge Tidings
on the Maui bench.
, General approval of these nomina-
tion wan expressed last night by room,
ber of the local beach and bar.

It is generally believed that the
of justio Coke narrows

flown the race for .the appointment of
executive of tke Territory, though it
lias been considered reasonably rertain
for some timo that he would be nom-
inated for chief justice and was out
x b. rarr far the governorship.
.Br. UJUpid ....... . .

Judjte Coka'a riaa U his high posi-
tion has' been rapid. From California
lie eame to the Territory nearly twen.
ty years ago. far mora thaa tea yean
lie practised Us it Wailuku on. the
Inland of Maoi, after which he came
to Honolulu and formed a partnership
with K. T. Douthitt under the firm
name of Douthitt and Coke, which nai
injrfiaente fr, seyaral years.

Durtajr the last Iwa yaas ke was on
fiu Judge Coke ww tbe county attor-

ney. After eominjr to Honolulu he wui
fleeted to the territorial senate.

In. Deeemher 1912, after Tresident
Wilson's election, he was endorsed by
the Ikemooratic. territorial committer
ft appintimfent as Tnited Htatos attor
ney. On November 2C, 11, he was
iiominatml as a circuit jqd(;e for thin
circuit, a position he held only to .Inn-nnar-

4, 1917, shortly nfter hi i confirm-
ation when he was elevated to tlic ni
prnnie beach to mccfei Judge K. M.
Watson as asuooiatt justice.
Had aVoog Support

frpanotion of Judg Kemp to the hi
preme bench has beea anticipated in
poliliral aad legal circles, as ho wax
Known to have strong backing in Wash-
ington for his appointment as an iisho
tiatf justice.

Judge Ediugs who is to aur eed
Judge Ktnp i Honolulu as circuit
judge, Is a former Honolulu resident
who has been on the Maui circuit court
bench for the last three or four years.
He has long been a prominent figure in
Democratic, politics.

Judg Burr, a comparatively new
corner to the Islands, Is the least known
of any of , the four named In the judi-
cial nomintious. He is a graduate of
the University of Valparaiso in Indi
ana and toqlf pp th practise of law
in. UHIO. Jie, came to Honolulu in cfo
ber. 1015. He was born September L'O,

181. at Braidwoud, Illinois. He hin
had an office in Honolulu with William
.1. Sheldon at 13, Merchant Street aud
has jdiuje onatda ablf Jjrief writing.

DELAY BOLO TRIAL

PARIS. Febrvary 9 (Asjkwiiated
Press) Difficulty, is being experienced
in proceeding with the trial of Koln
Pasha, charged with being a German
agent, masking as a French patriot.
Many material witnesses are not u
Frtfnc. The arguments are not ex
pocted until early next wank.

Witnesses for the defense are prov-
ing ilifticult to cure, and the ile
Tense has stated to the court Hint no
witnesses for either the- prosecution or
defense, wish to tell what they know.

The general trend of the defense wit-
nesses o far is thnt they had not heard
Holo 1'afliM utter nnv unnotriotic senti
";neK CtarlfS Y. BertilH, bead of jhf
Ihifis liureau of the International Kewn
Service, denied (liflt it was William
I'nndolpli Henrtt to whom he had in

o'lueed Bnlo Pasha.
lie said it mi a friend from O.er

nian.
t

STRIKE IS SETTLED
ST. I.(l'l.s, February - ( Kssocl.ited

I'iksi-T- he itrkes) hr havs been
nioiciiblv Mettled, it is announced by
slril.eis and employeiH.

". V ' -

.
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KEKAHA APPRAISED

Report of Special Board on Rent-
al To 8a Paid Territory Will

Be Made Today 's.
An appraisal of the water rights in

tha Waiuioa Valley on the Island of
Kanat now held under lease by the Ke-ksh- a

Hugar Company will be presented
I?. the government at the lan J office to
day following an inspection made fey .an
uparu ni)inpHc.i rt I aptain (J. K. I,ar-risnn- ,

acting for the government; A.
Oart-tey- , i who represented the sugar
fmaany. am! VV. W. Ooodale, chosen
as third member of the board by the
two stki ra.

According to the lease as originally
Issued, the .late of exaimtion was De-
cember 27, 1917. In lUli, however, the
sugar company made application' to the
gnvernmeni for an extension of time,
as it was stated they nVsired ta carry
ont certain developments and put in a
power plnnt. An ngreoment was renehed

itb '.(iovornor Frcnr, it is stateil, and
by this the time of the lease was ex-
tended two years, or to January 1,
1920. A detail of this agreement was
that after the expiration of the origi-
nal lease, the price to bo paid by the
company for the wnter rights in the ex-
tended period of two years should be
determined by a bo. rd of appraisers.

This work has just been completed
br Captain I.arrison and Messrs. Oood-
ale apd Hartley. The nature of their
recommendations will not be made pub-
lic nnttl thcy are presented to the gov-
ernment. ,

CITY BROKE, CANT

PAY IIS CREDITORS

Warrants In the School, General
and Sewer Funds Must Be
Registered After Next Friday

On account of the depleted condition
of the city treasury, wnrrnnts in "the
school fund, general fund anil sewer
fund will have to be stamped "not paid
lor 'Want 'St fundV after tne next city
pay da on 'February 15.

This will be the rule with city pay-
ments until the first big allotment ol
taxes comes in May. Tli gist ration
of warrants comes several weeks curl
ier this year thau has been the case in
previous yeans when the city treasurer
has found himself in a similnr position
on account of largo sums th:it h:ie
been impropriated by the legislntun
for other purposes. The total tlwit

lieen taken from the cusli bai
of the city is 137,000.

The expenditure of the city Iihw-bee-

higher than usual lit this turn- of
ear, also, with only one income to

offset this difference from other iri.The franchise taxes of the llavvniKi i

Kledrif Co., 11.000. und of the Homo
lulu das Co.. I.OlMi, an- - inonevs tlia!
the city did not have ut its disposal
lust year.

Cifv Treasurer I). I.. Conkling pai l I

'oinplimen t , yi'storduv. to the police
deparfment which tins brought ut.,
the l it v treasury 1 ,."l)i) in iiutoinolnli-taxe-

duo .'iinuarv 1. This sum. Iihh
ever, may be applied onlv to ronils.

"The plan of collecting tin- nuto
mobiU' laxe-- which has been folloncd
bv t(ie police has resulted in a collec
tidn that would otherwise have been
impossible." said Mr. Colliding vester
dav. "The police dopiirtinont lias
made it a policy to refuse the ihsnin-.-o-

lirenscs until the tax has been paid,
and the result is a high percentage of
collection."

The automobile tax is nssessed on a
basis of one cent per pound for aulo
mobiles. The tuxes are dolinipieni
Mav 1.1.

.Street improvement bonds for four
ten projects "of the roads comuiitte-o-

the board of supervisors must be di-

nosed of bv the city at a disadvantage
Mr. Conkling said yesterday, on
of the doubt that still remains us to

of selling property for tax ile
linquencies. Owiusr ehieflv to this pre
diearaent, the bonds for the Keretnni.-- i

Ktreet improvement have not vet bee"
disposed of and the two lots of eurron'
bonds, for the Smith Street am'

Btreet work, are below par. These
are the only improvements for v hid
bonds have been sold since the liti.'-- i

tion started.

HAIKU FARMER IS

CALLED TO SERVICE

K. B. Illnnclinrd, a pineapple farmer
of Haiku. Maui, formerly rliciniat fin
he territorial board of health, am'

last summer ti member of the tir-- He
servo Otlicers' Training Camp, a'

hnleld ks, v us vestcrdav cull
ed to active dutv in the nrniy with
the rank of Mi st lieoteuii nt

Tito ,,i,lf-- jtlsn di'hi lijitcd liim to
Jpnicei-- without ilcluy to Kurt Myer

Virginia. heie he till be ai"in-- ti
'ut v with the lot li KiiniiieeiM. lias mnl
vl.. ,p C.rhi ! etn ,,f Hancha'd be
ing a chemist will be a valuable factor
iu the special service

l.ieiitenunt Hluncliaid came to llono
lulu uinnv yours ii'.'o and becauie nn in

''"tot in science ut the
High School. He is a giuduato of liar

iud I'uiwiMtv.

LIKELIKE POVER

Helene Called Back By Diamond
Head Signals After She

Starts To Ship's Rescue

.lust after the Inter Island steamer
Holoiic 1ind started to the fescue of the
t.lkoliko, another I nter Island vessel,
which went n shore sometime Ttiursdsy
night off the oat of Maui between

and l.nhainn, n message was
in Hounlulu at one o'clock yes-

terday thnt the little steamer had re-

floated and was able to continue her
work.

Jtecaueo an arrangement hnd been
made in advance the Inter Island off-
icials were able to recall th Helene by
signals from the Diamond Head light-
house before she passed thnt point on
her way to Mnui. The Helene turned
Wk to Honolulu with William McKay.
Inter-Islan- superintendent, aboard.

W'hile no details were given in the
early messages as o the cause of the

rounding of the l.ikeliko, or ns to the
exact time, it is considered probable
that Oapt. D. Naipo under estimated the
distance he was from tbe Maui reef and
ran ashore.

Neither were nnv details iriven na tn
How the I.ikelike was gotten off the
reef in the message telling she had been
refloated, although it was stated she
was in a condition to continue ber
voyage. However, an earlier message
from Captain Naipo said he had the
Stern anchors out and believed be could
back off with the vessel's power,
which likely explains the method used.

The Likolike is now on the run
of the Wikahula. the so called Molokai
run, during which calls are made at
several Molokai ports, Lahaina and
linnai. Hie carries a cargo of 4 70 tons.

If the weather was suitable the I.i-

kelike likely mS'le calls at three Molo-
kai ports Wednesday and Thursday, af
ter sajlin"; fTom here on Tuesday eve-

ning, and then departed from Kalnu- -

papa for I.ahaina during Thursday
night.

Inter-Islan- afflcinls say she would
have discharged her cargo on Molokai
and bnvo been empty of boat freight
and passengers at the time of ground-
ing. This Jamos Kennedy, president
of the company, thinks would have
mndfl it easy to back her off the reef,
a she settles aft with her bow high
Up when empty. Due to this she prob-
ably touched near her stern.

ALL SHIPS MUST

I
Drastic wartime regulations regard

iug the clearance of vessels from nnv
port of the I'nitcd States, which ap
ply here with eipial force to that on
the mainland, put into effect by tin
wur trade board, have been received
bv Collector of Customs Franklin.

The regulations nre to go into force
it once and require the securing of a

license from the federal war trade bu
roau, through the bureau tit transpor
tat ion, covering nil bunker fuel aboard
flic vessels at the tune of sail
in g, including coal, coke, oil, kcro
.one, gasoline, port and sailing sup
plies.

Tli" now rules are intended to keep
a cliock on all ship's supplies leaving
the country, the purpose for wh cd
'hov are to be used and itu-t- r dostina
tion.

No applications , for stores w ill be
granted to sailing vessels entering the
submarine .oniv, and no license will be
granted to any ship which has ovoi
nsbeyeil an order of the shipping
board or navy. No American vessels no
requisitioned by the shipping board
will lie approved for a license except
no- one oytmc ami iu u tra le n ho I,

has been approved by tho war trad
board.

The regulations covering neutral
In pi touebing at American ports ai,

drastic and are do.ngnad.
aiconliiig to a recent auiiouui'Oiuen'

f the department of state, to curtai
nn iiuaiiy siup tuo illicit stiipiiiont ol
tores and pussiug of inforiuatiou ti

the enemy.
All neutral ship owners, charterers,

t'.. iiiiimI file with the custoHis housj--

duplicate, tho names of the wannls
aptains, otlicers, crews, change in

masters, owners, and all data whatso
ver pertuiiuiig to the operation of
lie board. The owners or agent-niis- t

file with the war trade board an
agreement allowing the board to su
lervise all movements of tke ships and
vliilo in rt, all loading and supply
nig.

Wireless on neutral ships must not
it any time report wenther conditions
ii- sighting or other ships unless uii
ier extreme necessity, and the, aipa
a tus must not be used within J1"1

tiles on the Knglish, French or Itul
on coasts. The apparatus must b
ealcd that it canut be UHed at
iiv time without (ho knowledge ol
he captain of the ship.

.--

JFE IN THE RANKS
FOR KINGDON GOULC

CAMP IHX, WKKIII'IKI'OWV, Nov
'or-e- .Inuary Jii Corporal Kiii;doi
tlould twice has refused appoi ut no nt t

the division training school for officers
iimiIiiil; that he pn fers to remain ii
h, raiAs Ite. HUHe of his record at th
ii hi-- ntirne was the first prcscntc

I'luiii his troon for the tntennif s hool
but he asked that it be withdrawn.

Vino!,", the otlicers M'leett-- for ill

tiin t(,is mi the traiuino v, htiot ur
Mapo David M. (loodrich of Ne York
"i nieuibci ot the rubber maun fact uri hi.
taniiiv oi in m name; i nptain I licron
Stiong, who was an assistant district
attniio ) iv In n (inventor Whitman wiif
ltin-- t i money of New Ynrk count v

an Captain Milburu, poll
no io w i ft," ! u daughter

' 'h.irlos Merle, fir many years bend
:h, Citv Dink'.

.
IV1ETH0DS OF OPIUM

REFLOATS STEAMER SMUGGLERS SHOWN

BY Hi ON NIIHAU

Valuable Package of Contraband
Drug Washed Ashore Is

Brought Back By Marshal

SMALLNESS 0FBU0YS
PREVENTED SUCCESS

Sampan Seen To Stand On and
Off Little Island For Three

Days Believed Involved

8eventy-thre- tins of "Chicken"
opinm worth 14,00(1, was brought hack
from the little Island of Niihan vester-
lay, where V. H. Marshal Hmiddy hnd
made a special trip to get the poppy
lrug after the Tinted States district
ttorney was notified thnt a box had

been washed ashore there which it was
iclievcd might contain opium.

Only the fact thnt the cork booys
within the box of opium did not hnve
uffloient buoyancy to keep the box

afloat above the water is believed to
have prevented it being nicked up bv
i sampan despatched to natch for its
valuable contents. The box was so
heavy It snnk two or three feet be
neath the snrfnee.

It is known thnt for three days previ
ous to the time when the box of opium
was, discovered by Hawaiian on the
bench near Nonapapa. on the west coast
r N linn. n, that a sampan vainly cruis

ed up and down the usual course of
itenntors bound for Honolulu from the
')rient in a search for the box.
3hows Smugglers' Methods

Discovery, of the box of opium is
onsidored a proof that most af the
lrug reaching these Islands is dronprtd
from Oriental steamers bound for Ho-
nolulu and afterwards picked up by
sampans, as haa been surmised, but
never liefore absolutely proved.

MUCH eare had been taken in prepar-n-
this box of opium so it could be

found by the sampan, but a slight un
lerestimation of the weight of the

leventy-thre- e tins and the buoyancy
of the cork buoys' hnd frustrated the
dau which probably has boon success
fully used time after time in the past.

The box was built with a keel shap--
top and bottom and the cork buoys,

overed with canvas, placed within.
rho two hiloys used were the exact
leptli and length of the box container.

at the customs Imuse say
hat tho opium found on Niihau is the
nost expensive brand, as the "Chick-
n brand, because of a
oostcr printed on tfie label, contains

i higher pen entaijf ''of nicotinic acid
(han any other miuli" ,' . ,,

lins tirnnd or opium, is manufactured
n Macao, a Portuguese eonsession in
'hi ii a, about twenty miles from Hong
;ong. As tho eonsession is cont rolled
iy I'ortugal. tho making of opium is

t permitted there as it is in other
arts of China. Most of flip pnpnv

iscd is imported from Iudia, it is said.
MYmalink" is the I'ortugueso trade
nai k of this brand.

Hue to the amount' of meennic ncid
n tho Chicken brand of opium, a usei
f tin- - "pipe of cVesms" values r
mo!;e from this kind very hijjiiiv n
t is the acid which gives the npirn
inok,. its peculiar characteristics, nf-e- r

it is cooked. As it Is cooked, a pin
end nun n rtvuf the dope will eipain'
od slmot nff big bubbles of the acid

vli'nli aie drawn into the lungs by thi
lll',k IT.

Chinese will pav Jt)0 a tin for tin
''hi ken" i a nd of opium iu Hono
ilu. customs inspectors say, due ti

;ts i, resent scarcitv. From 1 T.O ti
tl7.ri a tin is paid for other brands

ll of the opium seized on Niihai
va put up in live tael tins. eighin
lulf a pound each.
Natives Watch Sampan

Niihan native, told the marshal Inn
In-- i Innl vvat ried a .airiptin cruising nt

''nil s eed tin and down the coast
Inminry 21, 1:2 and 2D. It was on this
'at'er date that the box washed ashore
riie samiuin. the natives ssil. neve
came nearer than a mile to the Niihn
eoast altliooh it covered a eoursi

aekvvard .and forwrtid, but nt varyin;
'istaiues from Niihau, fully thirt
niles I. hi;:. As Niiliau is but fifteen
uilcs in len: tli the sampan would gi
'illv the same distance bevond tin
mthcilv lunl noilhcrn ends of tin
sland.

It was the apparent vain attonip'
f the sainnun crevv to find homethini
a its groat speed, which made it scl'
videnl the crew was not fishing, tha'
ttrm tod the attention of the natives
lways. ns the sum pan passed IV una

papa, a man would be seen stationer'
a top of the engine house, with a ham

Ich, ope I above his eyes, another i'
he stern and another in the bow id
he bout, all gazing intently in differ
nt direct ions, so the Hawaiian tub

Marshal Smiddy.
Marshal Stun! Iv has no doubt that

he saniptia was somewhere in th
iciuit) of the steamer from which
he nniaiu was dropped at the time
ut thinks the fact that the box niul

Hive submerged almost Immed'atei'
.Hide it impossible to see it from tin
a m pa n.

lie gees on to explain his belief that
he course of the Oriental steninei'
icar Niihau is most likely that when
uiiih nf the u in inuglod in here
Iropped It is the f.ict that w iud.- -

nd eiiiiciis on the western side con
ere, the Islsuil and its isolation

Yoni nMn i islands of tin' group which
Hike it a favorable place tor the ll
ici t piat i .e.

Miles and miles ,,t' the Island have
eel; built up bv the i 'in a i d washiitu
f sand an this must a ut Hi tion of the
ii i re n t s makes it practically coitain

'hat nnv thine east adrift off the coast
t Niihau will eventually dnlt in to

winds the Island
Smiddy Gives Credit

Cledll lor the bl opium ll 111 is ov
en bi Mai dial uiiddy to Ion & Kob

iisi i, own, t ot Niiliau, tiad their onlv
hit' . Il.ol'iv e ll t he 1 ,l,ind. J. hu

' io, it ilu the fe leral of
Ii- i:.l.s "t Ho' d vciv "f III, ..,N. ind

Honolulu ,Wli6lesale Produce Market
Quotations

ISSUED BT THB
WhoiAMl Only. MABKXTIM

'MAT L OONgUMEEH OAKKOT BUT AT THESE PBIOSa
Lutlci.

fcUU. 'l't. tio.rn

Yfniny Koofttcfft. Hi

(HI Hunt. Ii
.. Turkeys, lb

(10 Dnchs. Miis. ov lb . . .

.150 One. I'ekin lb
Is to JWt Ihicks, Hawaiian, doen.

VKUBTABUES AMD PRODUCE
115 to Rice, .lap. seed. ml. ..
I'li to .W nice. Haw. seed
m to .041.i Veannts. Ig. lb

H.26 Oreen eppeis. bell ....
HjW (Ueen peppeis. chili....

Means, strino, green
Beans, string, wav
Peaas, I.inta In pod
Reans, Maui rods
Itcans, Cslno ...
Beans, small white 12.26
I'eas, dry island '.mil to 18.0()
Beets, dozen belies 3
(Carrots, dnr.en ln hos .40
Cabbage, rut '2:15 t .W
Corn, sweet l(Hi ran '.'..VI to, DM
Corn. Mac snt. v cl. l (Ml to 83.04),
Corn. Haw. lg. v el. 80. (0

Tomatoes .

('ucomhers. d ocn
Pnmpkins, lb ...

rjtoi
.20 to .70 Ila-;- , Konn mini

1.86 l.imes, 100
1.00 Pineapples,
A Ppa'. "

Strawberries .

WVX8TOCX

Ptsniiiias. Chinese, bed
Itannniis. cooking, bch
Figa, 100
(rapes, Isabella, lb.

Cattle and sheen are not boikglkt at
paid for on a dressed weight kiS't.

DBJBsUEO
Roof, dressed, lb . .1 t
Veal, dressed, lb . .1.1 to

HIDES, WET,'
steer, No. 1. lb. 14
Steer, No. 2, lb. :n

Mutton, dressed.
.IfCork. dressed, lb

SALTED
Kips, h(t, white

TEED
The following arc prices on feed . O b. Honolulu:

Corn, sm. yel. ton M.00
.orn. Ig. vol, ton HO 00 to 85.00
orn, i racKoii, ton H5.00 to "7.50

rtrnn, ton o.OO to fi7.00
Inrley. ton 7JJ50
scratch food, ton . OO.OO to &2.00

Iso went to cnnsidernhlo trouble to
uive tho box transported fifteen mltM
'ott whore it was fnun 1. to Kit, the
ther si - of the Island, which was tfc
nly sn'e pln-- e at which the Mauna

a could anchor on this voyage to
Siihau. due to the weather conditions.

He loft here on the Mauna l.oa Wed-esda- y

evening and Thursday morning,
lfter reaching Kauai. H. A." Robinson
ent n sampan to Niihau to have the
sox of opium removed whence it eonld
m loaded on the steiimer. The Manna

t.on reached Niihau on Kridnv morn
ing, whore shP remaiiod until the mar
shal made his investigation.

Thnt the opium was cither d corned
overboard from the Pacific Mail steam- -

cr Colombia or the I'ortia Marti seems
probable, after the arrival of vessels!
here about Jauunrv 20 J, chocked up.
The Persia sailed f om here for the
Orient on January 19, and the Cnlom- -

bin was an nrrival from the Orient on
'HiitairT' i, vne hut: nerore ine sumtian'
was seen to start searching for the
opium. '

Hunt May Oontlnn I

Marshal Hmiddy lieltevf--s the sampan
nil continue to look f,M-th- e opinm .. -

ii news of it having fallen" into the
edornl authorities' hands is known,
luo to its great value, ancj what ho
Vols is the importers' confidence (hat
t will eventually be found around the
Snhaii shore.

The capture of this opium la the
argest one recently made, although
evenly two tins of the drag, but af a
ess expensive brand, were fesjnd six
r seven months ago on the Alakea
ti rf when it bad been unlntention

v dumped ashore with the steerage
.Bssengers' buggage. While the opium
vas watched throughout tha dny no
aie claimed the package.

It is several years since opium ovi-
lentlv intended to be dumped over
toard from a steamer kns been discov

ve years ago, after a search was made
f the rsiberia, then a Pacific Mail
toamer. a package of forty tins in a
nnvas sack partly filled with powder--

cork was discovered.
Dm' to the heat Ibr- opium found on

,'iilitui is in u liipjid stute. and not like
uttv, as it usunllv is. This opium is

... uiit W,i,iMn ....,.'
f government in preparing medical
ipiatc

Hilo Ws Never

Like This
.

Says Henry Brower
'

Hp Was Slnrfrl fin tha Ur.nl..l,tiw stbmw wii i wvj vi MV 9 IWJPWIUHJ

Waterfront By a Disrespectful
Guard and He Is Indignant;
Yes, Sir, He's Very Indignant

lite waterfront guards ought to be
lino careful. This it tha thoroughly
iiitiirod opinion of Henry Brower, who
nn f that he cornea from Hilo, and
ho dropped in on The Advertiser y

to complain that be bad beea
'slurred' by oner of the minions of

law whose duty i is to keen Hun
pies away ftuuj lia '

Do I InoV r.
asked, indignantly, drawing himself
i Lis ll ..
ud it must bo confessed that Mr.

trowel did not look bk what any Mlf
ospei ting (lermau spy oughf to, look
ike. He wore a long raincoat,.' Hilo
tile, and had neither smoked glasses,
nisei moustache nor Voinb holjor. He

s a siyn painter, a py. aal be jolly
.veil wants the authorities to knew it.

Wednesday he wandered ilnitu to the
'mut looking for a job in tke sin
painting line, with the aame mm
ilialaneo as he would stroll over t.t

aiaUea. were he on native hentli
It was then that the guard "slurred''
Inn., want iug to know nist what lie was
liuniiig around for. he took
aunt her stroll to the watvrfront. This
t ime he w asu 't slurred, ho w ns promptly
slntne.l back.

"How did I know it was against
law'" asks. "If that first fellow
liadu't slurred me. but had told u.e
like a that Honolulu isn't
like Hilo 1 wouldu't have gone back
there the second time Why don't
they put up a sign. I'll paint it cheap
fm llieui."

TBUTTOftlAJ,
DXT1810M renniary 8, 1918

.4i

.45

7M

0
. .ii ; to .oh

(W

PntMoes. island Irish .. 3.oo
rotndies, Wwect IMI to 1.00
Potatoes, sweet, ied 1.011 to 1. 1(1

Taro, bunch 15
Taro, cwt 2.00

. . . o; t is
.50 to .60

oih,

mo. 1.50
1.00 to 1.SM

1.80
0V4

. .L'l to .ii l

live weight. They are sis ugh tared aad

MEATS
.18

:m to

.14
.2:i to .so

Oats, ton 75.00
Whest. t.m U4.00 to .00
Middling, ton .. . .fiO.RO to 7().(H'

Hv. Whest. .. .32.00 to O4.0'
Hay, alfalfn, ton 48.00

POTATO CRQPIS AN

Crop Large and Consumption Be-

low Normal High Prices One
Reason of Slow Movement

The potato marketing situation at
this moment sp pears to tie serious ac

cording to a statement just issDed by
tha f ,..! s.i it.., ,.e

i. TU' tOU' rro,luMlon ln 1917

""'"'ated to have been
bushels, or the largest crop ever pro
,4uced in tfhe Cuitod Btatos. Notwith
staaaiug tins tact, 'prices from the time
or ',1Kfint to the present have rules I

higher than in any previous war f
which are have record wilk tbe cxeep
ti((ll of ,BHt VPar whon t(0 w

Tl" dej.artnient of agriculture has
boon able to compute the movement of
xhl vroM-u-t crop with more accuracy

ha" "v" P-- .bl. before
an'1 froln ', information availnblu
' "I'V""""1 that not more than one third
of ,hr marketable surplus of the ero
'" 11 " "rrp m"'1 UP "w
ber ,11. In other words, there remained
to bo moved nmn January 1, two car-o- f

the crop of 1917 or every car mar
keto.l up to that time. The movement
since January 1 has not been aotice
at Iv The praaent reserve
stinks ara so widely dietrilmtesl that
the transportation problems it resented

(lenerallv
speaking, more potatoes could b
moved if offered for shipment.

The sitnation demands enlightened
patriotic and vigorous action on th
part of all concerned in the movemen'
of tins crop. I'nlesa large dealers
promptly move the stocks on baud in
order to speed up distribution aud

lu'l!" reaerv atiU on the
'"r",s '' "" '"' t trade, heav v

,""'H" v. tit' '.4tii. i rttniii
to result later, in the noannu. It is be

ilicvetl that dealers will in the end 6a.
'. wiser to move pro.ic.ut holdings with

out profit or even at soma leas rather
than to risk destructive wastage later
hi the season. At tbe same time, pros
cut retail prices must be somew hat re
lined if j iota to cuusumptiou is to be
stimulated as it should be.

I 'in. us at poiut pf production have
;p tmnijlly ilecliued since diggiug began
and nut uy dealers are reputed to hold
lHr-- "- ' pur. kaaeu at prices high
vr than those now Lrva.ling. This
may account in some measure for tho
prssuut slow rate of movement out o;
some of the heaviest producing areas
and for the abnormally wide differ
once between preaeut wholesale pricos
to the grower and rift ail prices to th
iMiiiKiimer.

I odor oxisUug aad prospective con
dit.injs uu material inautity of (sit a
toes caii he exMirtd or coiivurtod into
lion perishable products this season
The crop can not be carried over. It
must tie '.""'' or wastod. llic

Moo.l s.tuauon tBrOuftnoiit th w oi Id
'lemaii'ls that it be eoiisuniud
''",lv'''y reliuve the existing strain

tbe supply of cereals. It is
the one great food resource of tl.e
world upou which there is now dauger
of ii heavy loss aud the depurtnicir
is of the opinion that the situation
demands that farmer sill freely; that
the larger dealers move their stock
lup.-llv- ; and that the retailor coutcu
hiuiself with tho smallest possible mar
gin of prolkt, realiiriiuji that he is now

l.e most important factor in speeding
up potuta consumption.

BEWARE OT OOLD8
i 1. 1'i i are much more likelv to rim

tra.t th contagious .liscases when they
Itave toltls. Wtroopinu couvh, diidilhe
iia. Nai let fever and cnusiitupt ion are1
diseases that are often contracted when,
the ihil.l has a cold That is wliv all
i"c 'it al authorities say bewaie of colds,
Kin the i K cure of col. Is you will Und
ii,,l ing l.ettei than 'lian.lierluin s
Cou..'h Itoinedv. It can always l.e dc
pen led upon ami is pleasant ainl Mife to
lil . I'or ala ly all dealers. Ileuson

'' It J 'ft . I t I en S f.-- II I ll'.
v

red by the customs inspectors. About1'1" 'V" l'I"ar to be acute
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ON SUPREHIE BENCH

Associate Justice Announce' De
cision To Retire When

Present Trm Expires

COMMENDS aTpOINTMENTS

MADE BY THE PRESIDENT

His Action and Statin Oh Kauai
Leave Postlble two More

Nominations Soon

On March 25 Associate Justice H.
P. Qn.Hrl''" of the Hawaiian HnpTem
Conrt will leave the bench and wifl
not accept or seek a reappointment, he
stated yesterday morning.

Justice Qiiarlea' eommisetrm an jua-tie- e

rxpires on March 25, and be
a complete retirement from

he bench to devote his time not only
to his private practise but to bitaiaeaa
affairs upon the mainland which may
cnll him away from Hawaii for some
time.

Tho announcement of bis intentions
yesterday ennsed considerable surprise
around the Jitdiriary building Bd S

law circles generally, following no
closely npon the readjustment of thn
bench through the promotion of J us Hen
.Tamos I.. Coke to tbe chief justiceship,
the elevation of Circuit Judge Kemp
to the supremo henrb to (111 tbia Va-
cancy nnd the calling of Judge Kdinjra,
of the Maui Circuit Court to nil th
Kemp vacancy in the circuit court.

Justice Quartos made it plain in his
oouuaeat npon his proposed retirement
to so that the appointment of Jnatiea
Coke to the first place on the Iveneh
had nothing to Uo whatever niumt his
decision, lie even added thnt be be-

lieved Washington had made "fine se-
lections. "
Am Protest Filed

Also followiug the recent judicial
appoiotmenta, Attorney 1). I.. Withinjf-to- s

of the bar association, says be haa
filed au individual protest at Washing-
ton. Just what his protest is ha did
not make public, except it was in-

ferred he did not approve of the e
ectbni of Judge Coke for tho,chief
justiceship.

Circuit Judge Aehford expreasorl
his appreciation of Judge Kemp and
said the new justire had done splendid
work in the court ho is leaving.' Im-

mediately the senate confirms the nomi-tion- s

of .ludiree Coke, Kemp and Ed-!ng-

they nil1 take up the wpk.of
their now offices. There is a large
amount of work awaiting the attention
of the enmplete bench. ,

Son Other Oonjectnraa - .:
.Tbe vacancy la tbe'ciirulf eonrt list

for tlietTsland of Kauai la yet a nia,t;
ter of conjecture, pnd tt is not known
vet who will (111 this place. Judge
Dr key, whose term is now that of a
hold over, may be reappointed, but tkla
does uot appear to be the enstnm. W,
R. Pittman, partner nf Ixirrin An-

drews, has been prominently mentioned
in connection with the former

nnd. possibly may yet reeriv
an appointment, being a strong Demo-
crat and well known at Washington,
and the way being opened by the ex-

pression of Judge Quarles as to bin
intentions. r

Naturally, there bns been soma' eom-mo-

on the new mnUeup of the a
nreine court which is filled rntirely hj
femocrats. as it was popularly be
lievod that at least aiss Republicail
would be given a place there, owing
to the popularity of elertioa cootests
coming before the court.

BOY OF SK SHOOTS

SISTER OF NINE IN

TRAGEDY AT ELEELE

CAKDKN IfM.AND A diWtri'as'ng
cci.lent meurrad at Klre'e last Kri-'v- .

Tetsu Akairi, a .lannnese who
drives a wagon for tbe JdcRryde store,
arose early to prepare breakfast for
himself ajid the two children. He saw
a number of uiynah bird about tbe
yard, he ays, and leaded a shotgun,
thinking he would shoot some of them.
After breakfast, however, noticing
that it was later thaa he had uppoaatI,
he put the shotgun, behind the. do'vr
and weut to work, telling Ternu,, ,he
little jfirl, to be sure and
comb her hair and get droned in time
for school.

A littlp before eight o'clock neigh-
bors heard au explosion, amj knowing
that AkagJ had gone to work, and thnt
the children were alone, weut over to
investigate. They found the Kittle girl
lying dead on the floor in a pool of
blood, with a ragged wouud In tbe aide
of her head. Th little six-yea- r old
boy was crying, and told them be-

tween sobs, that Its ad been playiug
with tbe gun, anil that it fent pff aji.l
shot his sister. Ile was so frightened
that he couldn't tye a very oohortjit
account of the affair. .,

Ueputy SboritT Crowell,. f 'n!mep,
was notified, and went to the soon '
of the acvliiont to investigate. Ho do
eidoi) that it was an accident, and
that there wis apparently no tjeiu;nd
for a coroner a jury.

The father and mother nf th liUbi
jl'oy and girl are both dead. The fa
tlior was Akagi's brother, aud tbe la
ir took hi brother's chiblren to rn;e.
Neiirlibors sneuk verv hiuh'v of hi ti.'
, , ffirl ),,, ,. '....i. '..

I'laath. .. :

KIEnKHEFER WIN&lvfJRLD'S t

.
THREE-CUSHIO- N CHAMPION
t HIOAOO, T'ol.rnai . o . , . fnv B

ted Press)- - A'lt'ie K ie -- l( et of
Cbicavo wou the world's tl"c
cushion billitd ch ici nins1 ip It "o
l..st r.icbt wh'n d. " t l' " ru
l.v tin si of If,. i t.. l"i. t ni- - '

If, - -
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HAVyAII may have

TO DEPEND LARGELY

ON 'WINDJAMMERS

Belief Prevails Among Shipping
Men That Practically All

Steamers Will Leave

CHANGES ARE MADE IN

SUGAR SHIPPING PLANS

Vessels That Were To Go By
Way of Canal Diverted May

Depend On Slow Ships

Honolulu shipping men believe that
by the first of March there will bo
culling at this port no American owned
steamers, mm engaged in the coastwise
trade either ulo" t h Pacific Coast,
between thf nun la n.l anil Hawaii, or
in the Pari lie Const anil Hnith Amor
ic.aa traili', of over L'5O0 tuna (load
weight carrying capacity.

This brlii I is based on thf despatch
published vestcnluv morning v The
Advert ser nhirh ttnti'd that tlir Unit-
ed States shipping Hoard intended bp
fore tire end of this month to cum
maniliM r ni.oiln'i midion tmin uf ship
ping fioni the Pii'-iii- trail1
for use in tho Atlantic in transporting
supplies anil to Europe.

The despateii added that thin decis
ioll had been reached by the whipping
board and formally approved by the
Preside!. 'haii-nin- Hurley's an
nooiii'ciiicnt niiiiu that t h ailminiH
tratiou has decide I In roipiiic Ihr li
censing of all imports ami the lnnin.it
ing of all lion essentials.
May Hit Hawaii Hard

As Hawaii is mostly serv ed by roast
1 ise shipping, it in almost rrrtain that

all the linger stentiiors now in this
t?"do will he taken over by the gov
eminent and divi r'l'd to tin1 govern
meat use in the Atlantic

If thin - done Honolulu, Knhului
and H1I0 w ill lose the remainder of the
Matann Navigation Company fleet, in
rinding the two I'milir Coast steamers
Fresldont and tiovernor, which were
turned over to thin steamship company
efter the Vntsonin. Wilhelminn and
Maai. the big est ships of the fleet,
were taken by the government a few
month afro,
rottr Matson Steamers

There are four steamers of the orig
inal Mutsou fleet remaining in the
Pacific, the l.ntoi ( i ise, for many year
on the Il'lo 11:11 tin- I :i rl i !, the Ma
noa Hinl the llwidcs. all of which an
well over the required '251X1 ton dead

.'weight I'arryin- - capacity, and capable
' of making t,otve knots or more
which ia essential for any essels op
rated in the submarine ;.uue of the

'Atlantic.
When E. D. Tennev. )reaident of the

Alatson Navigation Company, ana ask
ed if he thought tin.' steamers, and
the Governor and rtesident. would be
taken to the Atlantic by the govern
meat, he said :

'I am very nuicli ;i f rn Much will
be the rase." lie oxp'uitied. though.
that he hud Inert information
either from rrmi-n- i m Washing
toa aa to the intention of Die shipping
board, other than what lie had rend in
The Advertiser.

It ll known that when three big
steamers of the Miitsmi Meet were com
mandeered by the government last fall
that It took considerable argument to
aav the Manoa and the l.urline from

'being requisitioned at the same time.
Flan Change Suddenly

C. P. Morse, local a for thi
hipping board. i 'so a waie that

there has been .1 e. change in
';. the plans of tin .Inp 1.: I.- ml in th

laat fortv eight voir- - ilin-'-ig- not t

liberty to e .ml li.ill leilge te
the press.

Home indieai n.- - - .,t h

templated hn m

from other mrc. -

probable tint tl.- '

.. rent intent ion t

. deipatched to i

' ahipyards of tip
' of Hoiiolu!u. w 1.

' would be loaded h.-- -

' abandoned.
- Aa indication l 1,

authentic report that th,
; Abaaroka, recently l.mn
',1 tie, which was ch .1 del

. Nana imo, firittsh Ci.l'iinl.i
lulo with a caion of . . ;l

'.aiifes enn
how i'i er

ems er
i.i.a 's t e

i teHlle
n in thf

I the ivh
.,f s,lt:a,

a

III the
III teaiuet

I, III Scat
from

tor Mono
r the Inter

Island, is to be sent .hurt tp the Vt

lantlc Nhe w n.s s. 11I1- I to leayt-
, Nanaimo for lion., lii'iarv 12.

but word has I n n d tlirit s, e is
not eotuing as intended.

' Aifecta Eaatem Bugar
; That this rhnnge hi plans
' aince February i is .Unn bv tl

V. the ateuniers :n ain.-nt- and Hos
. toa, now enroule Ih.ui the

. , tO Honolulu, wen- to sail us
. . intended, but an in 1,.- despatched

from here to San I'min-i- u a change
i plaua made Mine the tun vessels

vyll'ft fcnnaiiim n tit least ..1 (,f the
. vaaela, the hacianii-ntu- inn t. hri-.-

'.'"' tftkea augur to the eastein coast b 'In'

B.B.C.
Tht California Remedy

A Boon to
Stomach
Sufferers f vY X
Recowtnictiva

j! System buiUer
Mild Liver Tonic and Laxative
Flna Kidney and EJUJdcr Remedy
r, -- . :,- - 1. . a ( I. .

P PIW0IHRI-I- lini'-- s i.if Cn Khruruom Mslui! Ailsmtm

t 1.00 It ltt LJ:??
I AU I'l'IIU"'"! mi I'l.llil.illi'U
I ttlors t)K. li..i Ni. Atieul
I KekauliLc auJ Kiiik m

maili
fact

Panama Canal. The two steamer left
N'nnnimo for Honolulu oa February 6.

Tho Ahsarnka ha a carrying capae-it-
of 7im tons aor the "Sarramcnto

OttiO The Boston eapaeity ii about
bn't that of the Harranieaio.
Embargoes Are Nearer

In order to get the million tona of
l extra shipping needed the ahitmini!

board plans to cut down import flftj
pi- cet't, much may have a very dra
tic effect on shipment of good here
fri'ir tl-- mainland.

W th the elimination of all non essen
liaU. tin- lung threatened embargo on
the importing to Hawaii of nntomo
bibs, furniture, fancy dresa goods,
fancy dings, jewelry and hnndreda of
other niticles nmally claaaed aa luxii
rii s mm I,.. stopped with no more
winning tl.pn is contained in the an
noinieeinciit of the government 'a in
tent ion to commandeer more Pacific
shipping

While there is nothing in the de
spatch ieeeied from Wahington to
indirnte that American registered and
American owned steamers in the trans
paeillc hhiI Australian trade are to be
requisitioned before the end of this 'aims with regard to the shaping of
month, this may become necessary iniKnsnia'a doatinv, and that above all
order to provide the extra ships need
ed for troop t rnnaportnt ion and other
war purposes. Vessels in such trade
could be replaced by Japanese and
l)utch

With all the big steamers now in
the coast uisc trade between these Isl
iinds an the mainland, taken over by
the government. Hawaii wili have to
depeinl almost entirely on sailing vea
els nml motor schooners for her aea

commerce.
.VI a 11 v of the vessels of the type of

the mot ir schooners S. I. Allard and
' he (In :on are bein..' launched from
.he l'ai.lic Coast shipyards, and as
hey haw not the speed and carrying
aiucif needed fir transport vessels
hev wi'l be likely placed in the Isl

anil ser ice.
The s'.iippiin; hoard 's intention is to

ake care of the I'nctflc Coast bual
ess now handle I by the ateamera by

Inlying the freight and paaaengera
noved 011 the railroad operating
ilong the roast between Vancouver

11 i I .os Angeles.

TENYO PASSENGER

CLOSELY SEARCHED

Federal Officials Make Careful
Scrutiny of Person and Papers

of Man From Petrograd

Stripped to the very akin, "from the
ottiiin of his socks to the top of his
tut." and with the eloseet kind of
.em tiny given to every vestige of pa-e- r

found on hia person or in his bag
.rage is the description giviv of the
icari-- and examination by federal
igenta of N. H. Kaplan, a passenger on
he Tenyb Maru, when that aeamer ar- -

ived in Honolulu yesterday naou from
lie Orient.

Kaplan, who is said to be a Russian
lew, left I'etrograd aince Christmas
.nd since the Bolsheviki leaders, closed
ihe Russian border, following the ai-
led nations refusul to recognize the
ireaeut Russian government.

He is reported to have said on tho
Conyo that 1111 one in Nagasaki knew
le was going to sail for the United
States, but was evidently mistaken as
he request immediately made by the

federal o flic era for this particular pta- -

enger shows.
Hhortly after the federal agents

boarded the Tenvo vesterdav to ex- -

1111 uo the passports of the arriving
lassengers before permitting them to
;o ashore, Kaplan was takeu to the
jftice of ('apt. II. Hashimoto, it ia as-
serted, and the search and examination
eguu. Later, it is reported the exam
nation was cont inued at the offices of
he intelligence department of the
iriny and navy.
ap Unruffled
One of the reports of the uuusiial ex

uiunntinii is thnt Kaplan accepted it
vith composure nud as one of the

ilisiioiiifiirts of travel in war-iine- ,

nml he rather nonplused the ofti
ials ut the conclusion of the search
onductcil in the captain's room bv

muling telling the guy eminent 'a agents
that if they really wanted to see hia
inportiint papers they shouhl go over
hose which he had deposited with the
hip's purser.

Kennies a portfolio which he had in
:h- - ship's safe, he also had l.r(,000
rubles 111 gold and is said to have sev-
eral trunks tilled with rich sable fura.

i'ollowing the uptown investigation
' the fe.ler-- nfiieers, Kaplan was re-
leased and allowed the same liberty as
it ner passengers'.

Just what reason there was for the
11 h 11 investigation of Kapliin is un-

known. It may have been an indica
ion of a coming close surveillance here
ir im ery one ot foreign lurth and citi-
zenship now getting out of Russia, a
ountrv of doubtful neutrality or

friendship, and certainly one no longer
looked npou s one with allied inter-
ests, tn the Allies
Has Much Money

Another reason for "nrliine suspi
.1011 may have been the fact that Kap
Ian was so well supplied with funds,
mi because he speaks excellent 1'aris-icnn- e

Kiench, Ceruuiii. Russian and
Spanish, nud besides he has a fluent

low of K111rl1s.l1. lie is also 11 man who
ie tra elled all in er the world.

Seiircliing of effects an j baggage
.iinl piercing ex a 111 nut 1011 as lo the 11 a
tioualily and reasons for travelling
iere not ouliiicd, it is said, to Kaiilau.
A Ibieclicl. a shjp's roommate of Kap
Inn, who also has left I'etrograd since
Christinas, and who is reported to be a
former Cosmo k officer, was subjected to
iliiiost us sim ere an ordeul by the pass
port officers us wn, the Knssian .lew.

Another foreignei who was civeu a
iiretiil exuiniiiiitiou was a Chilean,

who recently left Russia
'rei 11 1011 taken in examining these

irrnals from Kos.ia is be
lieve. 10 sii.iw that until I In war is
o er, I f onohH 11, a s lie tein iiurt of

ill ry

01 ut
iiip--

lli.se
a in-

Itelgil.

to t If I'llltel states Is to be II

of nis.r.poit examination of as
lllipi rl a 10 c a s.- en y us ara

thi-l- 111e.l1 lie li admission i

In., land I11, n,h and

hawaiian;5azf.ttr Tuesday, February 12. 1916. v semi-Weekl- y.

UKRAINE PEACE MAY

FORCE RUMANIANS

Country Dependent Upon Neigh-

bor For Most of the Little '

Food It Secures

Brought peraonallv before I, eon
Trotsky, foreign minister

.
of the pre

vainng government in 1 etrogra.l, ami
interrogated eoneernlng himself ami
hia purpoae ia being in Rusain, Lieut.
(1 H ftehribman. Me.li.nl fnit V H

A., who ia InJIonolulu for a day, hnd
j

an interesting experience nh le en
route from Rumania to Washington.

Although the interview with Trot
sky lasted leaa than half an hour. Lieu
tenant rVhribman learned from the lina
of Trotaky himself hia own peraonal

the Holsheviki leader hud two object
to attain.

First, to effect a pence with Russia 'n
enemies;

Pecond, to divide the lamia of Rua -

.ia among ajl her people.
j

Condi tiona in Rumania I

Lieutenant Schribman said that he
waa one of the few remaining members
or i meuicai unit in Rumania ar uio
time he left. He aav that eonditiona
there,I iparticularly in the wav of an
propriate food, are exceedingly serious.Vr.' .o u 1

three weeks ago, preceded Lieutenant
Schribman out of Rumania about two
weeks.

At the time of his departure the pop-
ulation whs facing a food problem
which was not aerious but tragic. In
'ho south of Russia there was food
in plenty, but I'krania would not al
low much to enter Rumania.

"If i'kranin effects peace with tier
many, Rumania will lie in dire straits,
and in my opinion must seek nonce l

herself to save the nation, ' said Lieu
tenant tkhribnisn.

While traveling through Siberia '

Lieutenaiit 8hribinnn was detained
many times. The engines were de
'arha4 from the trains in which ho

as riding, to be attached to troop
rains. The Rolsheviki authorities
ailed for the production of passports

mil seemed particularly nssertive about
hoee carried by Americans.

The detachment of rnilroad engin-
eers which passed through hero some
inie afco en route to Siberia, ia still
n Japan.

Lieutenant Schribman was met at
the Moana Hotel yesterday by A. L.
Castle, head of the Hawaiian Red Cross
ind Miss Beatrice Custlo.

Doctor Schribman gives some il
'nminatiuT roesons whv Vmerieans in
the service in Russia and Rumania have
been distrusted by the Bolsheviki gov-
ernment. It waa all due to tho story
going the rounds in official he
ays that seventy five automobiles

were used to rescue the beautiful
Queen of Rumania, and thia is the baa
ia of the Bolsheviki ehargea preferrd
against Col. W. H. Anderson and his
American Red Cross mission that the
Americans were attempting to aid
General Kaledin and his counter revo
lutionary movement in Russia. Colonel
Anderson's story was brought to Hono
lulu by Doctor Schribman, who left
Petrograd January I.

To remove the danger of a trnin-loa-

of American ambulances from
falliug into the hands of the Germans
and not to further a romantic dream,, ,

?' "."Vln. r. Ro' MbJ,,h,' Qu"
Marie, did l clone) An.lerson attempt ,

to route the machines nud supplies to
Rostov on the Don, not Knowing that
the southern city was ut the timo a
stronghold of the counter rev olution
ary movement under (ieneial Kale-
din, according to Doctor S li rilyman.
Attacks U. B. Ambassador

A series of unfortunate incidents
followed with the result that Trotaky
issued a bitter personal attack
against David R l"rancis. the Amer-
ican Ambassador to Russia; caused
the urrest of Colonel Kalpatchinikoff
an attache of the lied Cross mission
who was to assume charge of the
train of supplies, ami made the ae
rnsation that Ci.lom I mlersnn had
attempted to save the (ueen of
Rumania fnun u llolshey iki move-
ment.

" Kxplanutions were offered ft it it
could have been proved that Colonel
Anderson did not know of the condi-
tions in Rostov when he sent the or
dor to I'etrograd.' says Doctor Schrib-
man, "but Trotky refused the ex
planations ami launched an anti
American speech makin; program,
equal to the auti British campaign
which bus been out since the
Knglih stopped two Bolsheviki envoys
in London. These spi lies were he
ing delivered twice daily when I left
Petrograd." Doctor Si In ,11111 n snys
that the French Ambnssailor in Petro
grnd is the ntilv diplomatic represent
ative of an Allied power whom the
Bolsheviki foreign minister has visit-
ed and carried on ui'L'ot iuf Ions.

Trotr.ky's denunciation of Ambas
aador Francis was mede on December
23 at the Smolnv institute.

The
Acts like a Charm In

th Oniv Specific In

.nd

o' ei li . 'I- - b. all Cni.il ii I

fcKi. s... inj iii. o. ia.
s-f-Ns?

"I.nt mlgh,' aaid TrotiVy, "we
f iund that Ami rlran agents in Russia
were taki;lj part in Ka.'odln'a nidxe
mi nt. We. arrealed Colonel

attlieliivli to the American aiia-sio-

10 Rumania, who waa trying to
get a trnlnload of motor cara, clothing
and uppli to Boatov. Among the
dociiineiita waa a letter from David P.
F'rancia, American aiiibaaaador to Rns
a;a, requeating that tho train be given
free pnsange, aa It waa bound for the
mission at Jaaay,

"One letter from Colonel Anderson.
head of the American Red Croas mia
si"n to Rumania, to
..:.i , 1. .. . it 1 .. .1 ...iiibi sinurv iinr m
ba-a- n. lor Francia waa rend.v to advance

on,fl00 ruble on the account of tho
R"d Oosa. We think that the Amer- -

" mboaaador must break hia ailencc
now.

"Hinre th revolution he has been
the most ailent diplomat in I'etrograd.
Kvidently ha belongs to the Bismarck
school, in which it waa tnnght that
silence ia poldea. He must explain this.

"We will tell all the ambassadors if
yon think you ran with tho help of
American gold, under the guise of the
holv mission of the Red Cross, sunnnrt
ami bribe Kaledin, you ore mistaken,
if ,. think that you are no longer the
representative of America both private
ndventurea and the he&w lmml of the
revolution will reach out after vou.'

BourgeoUl. ...
neaire 10 let tne represenianves

of all tho foreign powers know that we
are ixit so Mind aa to allow our feet to
1,., .,,.i.i ,, T , 1 t X..I.HMIHHIM, VII. 1.11 111 nilUIT I'l I I IHI
i ti'Tin Ami Petroff we have nlreadv 1,.n
occEsion to v.iu-.-i- .

umbaesa
dor that the revolutionary government
is not lacking in dignity and pride and
that we are not nctinc under the in

itluenee of the Anglo-America- bour-- I

geoisie. but hnvo a pure principle for
which we will conquer or wrish."

stute department officials at Wash
ington announced the following ''ay
that the statements of Trotzky, that
1Ip American Red Cross mission in
Russia waa giv'ng aid to the opponents
of the Holshoviki government could be
retributed only to his ignoiunce of the
f"ts.

The "fate department did not believe
T,""t'kv wnnld persist in his attitude,
however, when he realized the true
state of affairs. Arrangements were
made in America some time ago for
strengthening the ambulance corps of
Russia with seventy-eigh- t ambulances
and other supplies much needed in cer-
tain districts. It was deemed advisable
to send tlirm via the Rumanian fron-
tier. Thia was done with the approval
of tho Russian Bed Cross.

The incident of money which it was
alleged Ambassador Francis had offered
and the insinuation that it was intend-
ed as a brilie to the enemies of the
Bolsheviki, had lie other significance,
it was announced, than humanitarian.
It was merely tho ordinary transfer of
money through the embassy sent by
the Rod Cross and intended for relief
work.

The state department regarded the
action of Trotsky ns entirely unwar-
ranted.
Missions Ara Discouraged

Condition in Jnssy at the time the
auppliea were

ordered south were such that the Bed
Cross mission 's work was almost neg
ligible, says Doctor Schribman. The
Americans took supplies from America
and purchased additional supplies in
Japan but besides tlteae only one ship
ment, by the way of Archangel, had
reached the relief workers. The Ameri-
can Mission's work waa chiefly with
the suffering civilian population. A
hospital of 1000 beds was maintained
and uu outdoor dispensary and d:nic,
uini'r .iiiii'inan o unci kivii,
bocause of his knowledge of the lan- -

.j, one of th Wt nletho(U
. a.

01 niding tne sunerers.
' The nurses and some of the physi

cians, about twenty, are still in Ru-
mania, but discouraged and handi-
capped in their work to a degree that
they are ready to leave, says Doofor
Schribman. The Rumanians cajepot
withstand the Bolsheviki influence. The
hopelessness of the situation pervades
all the missions which have gone to
Rumania and Russia.
All Allies Can Do, Is Wait

Doctor Schribman brings no plan of
action for the restoration of Russia as
an aid to the Allies. Asked about the
possibilities of various plans, he said'

"More men of the type thut could
sympathize with the Bolsheviki move-
ment should have been sent to Kus
sin a year ago but it is too late now;
there were .'.no Cierman oflicers in Pe-
trograd when I left."

"How about a military campaign
through Siberia?"

"No, it would not do; decidedly im
pruct ical. ' '

"Probably a few more missions!"
"Too late; all we can do is wait

"While the (ieruian influence is
row ing?"

"- - Crowing every dayf".
BOSTON, January 4 C. J. Herrmaiii.

of Chicago was elected secretary treas
urer.of the Boston American League
baseball club tonight to succeed Hugh
.f. Ward of New York. Ward, who re
tains his financial interest in the club,
resigned because of other duties. H. II.
Fraxee of New York was re elected
president of the club.
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SPORTS
TAKEO TEREGAWA

IS WINNER OF

TEN-MIL-
E RACE

Mills School Entry Captures
Shafter-Moiiii- li Classic, Mei-nec- ke

and Shannon Next

BIG AFTERNOON FOOT-WOR- K

DRAWS MANY SPECTATORS

PUnaflOU Takes InterSChOlaStlO
Relays Manoa School

.
oeCOnfj

-- -

Taken Teregawa, No. 2!, the Mills
School lone entry, won the big ton-

mile race yesterday afternoon. William
11. Meineeke, No.' .10, teacher i.t
Territorial Normal School and running
unattached, won second place, and Bert
Shannon No. 3H, of the Thirty-secon-

Infantry of Schoflejd Barracks, finish-
ed in third place.

Teregawa 's time waa one hour, four
minutes and four-fifth- s of a second:
Meineeke 's one hour, four minutes and
sixteen and four-fifth- s seconds and
shannon 's one hour, four minutes and
twentv-thro- e and four-fifth- s seconds.

Considering 'the length of the race
the finish was close enough between
these three place men to satisfy even
the most exciting. Teregawa led from
the very start and he and Shannon en-

tered Moiliili Field abreast of each
ither. They ran several laps togeth-
er around the track until Shannon bo.
gan to drop gradually to the rear and
Meineeke lessened the distance first be-
tween him and Shannon and later be-

tween him and Teregawa. Meineeke
was less than half a lap behind Tere-
gawa when tho latter breasted the tape
at the finish.
Forty-on- e Start Out

Forty-on- runners faced tho starter
it Fort Shafter when the pistol shot
sent them off on the long grind and

weuty-seve- entered Moiliili Field at
'he makai-Kw- gate. Thus, fourteen
fell off by the wayside from Shafter to
Moiliili. Twenty-thre- e finished the full
ten-mite- so-th- of those who entered
the field four gave op before the end.

At Mokaoea Road, Kalihl, Teregawa,
eott. Shannon and Knno were bunched

together in the lead of the field, with
Worosich, Tehara, Prysebella, Itelhush,
Hansen and Sur.uk i trailing closely on
their heels. Passing Palama Settle-
ment the four lenders were still to-

gether, but the near trailers were Hel-busj-

Suzuki, Carey, Costa, Prysebella
and W'orosieh. Passing Thomas Square
Toregawa and Shannon were about to-

gether, with Kano and Scott side by
side next, and Helbush, Meineeke, Han-
sen. Suzuki, Coata and Prysebella fol
lowing and the remninder of the field
almost lost to sight in the far distance.

The runners entered Moiliili Field in
the following order: Teregawa, Shan-no- ,

Scott, Knno, Meineeke, Helbush,
Hansen, Suzuki, Costa. Yosennru, Burke,
Weidor. Armstead. Prysebella, James
I. Quiuu, Worosich, Tomeston, Carey,
Travers, Cabrinha, Johausen,

Roland, Harmon, Crooks, Kenn,
Dencker, Tehara and Yonesichi.
Chinese Take Relay

The 400 yard Pacific League reluy
race was won by the Chinese team, time
47 St. Louis waa second. The
Braves and Asuhis, fulling short of tho
required number of entries, did not com-

pete. Kan Leong of the Chinese and
You Bunn of the Saints ran the last
lap, making of this a pretty race. Kan
had been given a good lend by bis team
mates but You Bunn closed up, finish-
ing less than two yards behind the Chi-

nese team man. The runners for the '

Chinese team were Ah Fung Chong, j

Young Yuen, Wah Han Leong and Kan
Leong. For the St. I.ouiis the sprinters
were V. Sasaki, Fun Luke, Mung Pung
and You Bunn.

Circling the baseball buses came next.)
and this event furnished the fans both
with much amusement mnl a collection j

of thrills, for the two best men tied
thrice and finally it was decided that
euch should be given a trophy

In the first round the follow iu
tunes were made: You Runn. 15 seconds:
can i.eong. i i; rasunaga, l.ri 4 .: Wan
Han Leoug. 17 1 5; H. K. Mnesake and
T. Mivahnra, both 17 li 5, and Fun I. like
17 4 5.

Couldn't Break Base Tie
Later on. after the ten mile race htt

(one down into history. Y ou Bunu an'1
Kan Leong were called upon to eircb
the bases again to decide the tie. They
both made it in 15 15. The third timi
resulted in still another tie, both Km
Leong and You Bunn being timed at
15 After some discussion the com
mittee decided to leave the matter ar
it stood and to present each base run
ner with a cup.

The H00 yard Interscholastic relay
race was won handily bv the Puuahon
foam, time :.') 1! 5. Mills School

and St. I.nuis third. In the or
der they took the field, the runners
w ere :

Pnnahou - Okuiniira. Willis. Poepoe.
Pugiie. Mahikon. Smith. K. Decker and
Contain Kanhaiie.

Mills School - I. iberato Mugpiong.
lleorue Coo, Foii'r Chuck, charlev
K. Ilo, Masaki, Stephen, Young Yuen
and Kan. Leong.

St. Louis-- Leal Sasaki, l ee. Bten
onrt l.izama, Aka Wong, You Bunu.

and Fernn ndes
Puuahou In Her Olory

Mills looked like the winner in the
early stages of the race but Puiishon
be an to take the lend from the fifth
Ian on and each HulT nud Blue runner
after that made good wav, giving No
'de Kanhaiie the last man a comfortable
bad. He, himself, did not lug any. '

The race between Kauhane slid Kan
leong was a pretty one to witness, the
Mills man milking a mightv effort to
finish first, but Knuhane's lend was
I '.o much for him to overcome.

The lion yard regimental relay ex

cited a lot of interest and enthusiasm..
Tho Fourth Cavalry team won, time.
i:ki 10. nrat jntantry was second and
the Thirty-secon- Infatitry third.

The two-mil- Intersrholnstie relav I

was won by Pnnahou, time :27 4 5.
Mills School waa second and St. Louis
third. The fight was between Punahou
and Mills from the start. St. Louis
making n poor showing. The teams, in
the order the men ran, were:
runnhoii Wtanley, Croaicr, Singlehurst
nnd Smith.

Miss School Charles Woon, Ishimu-rs- ,

Waktiya and Tom Tim Kook.
St. Louis Ahlo, Judd, Sasaki and

Maconnnel.
Future Roiy For "O" Men

I'linahou made a splendid showing
yesterday in capturing first honors in
both relays and the "()" men now feel
'onfldont that they will carry away the
honors in the several school meets

i w,,ilh "rp to b" Md ""ortiy. muis
School is still in the running, for it is
believed that some of the best Manoa
runners ore lieing held in reserve. From
yesterday 'a showing it does not seem

''"'lis stands much of a chance
'I1'" ?F.T th "'""'nR (Tme unless

J 'mPr-em- ent shown

After all tho rnces were over the
eups were presented on behalf of the
"""r ''T William T. Rawlins, preai- -

ini or tne Hawaiian Association of the
A. A. lT.. to tho winners, as follows:
Cups Awarded Winners

The Thomas H. Benton cup went to
Taken Teresrawn, winner of the ten-mi'- e

run. The Hotel St. Francis cup
vent to tho Asnhi Team for winning
tins event with three men to finish
vith the greatest number of points
I unsliou received a cup for winning
the tiviimilp relny. Wtllinm H. Mei
uecke awarded the Market Snort
ing floods Company cup for cominif in
second in the ten mile run; the Flgin
Antomotiiie 1 ompnnv cup went to P11

nnhou. whoso team won the SOO vard
Interseholnstic relay. The Fourth Cav
nlrv took the cup for the f00 vard re
gimentnl relay. The Sam F. 'N'ott
cup wenr ro rne 1 111 nose team, winner
of tho Pacific league ro'nv. and You
Hunn of St. Louis and Kan Leong of
t hineso baseball teams of the Pacific
t eaL'iie will each crrme in for n cup
thev having tied thrice for first place
in circling rue rinses.
Service Teama Helped Well

The service organizations, which en
tered into the spirit of the meet like
real sportsmen, are deserving of a lo
of praise. The officers of the Post
Uhtetie Club of Schofleld Barracks
worked hard to insure tho success of
the meet from their end. Corporal
Tmes J. Quinn. now at the Oflicera'
Training Camp, and others worked with
11 will to make the meet the success it
was.

SWIM MEET ENTRIES

CLOSE FEBRUARY 15

Knfries for the Mid Pacific Carnival
swimming meet, which will be staged
at the Y. M. C. A. tank on February
22 and 2;i. will close with John F.
Super, chui rm it n of the registration
committee, at five o'clock the after-
noon of February 1.1 at the Hawaiian
News Company. All entrants must
hnve their A. A. l' cards before mak-
ing entry.

Tho following are events for the two
evenings:

February 100 Yard Swim Boys
under l.r years; 4tn Yard Swim, Open;
50 Yard Swim, Ladies; inn Yard Swim,
Special; 40 Yard Swim. Boys under 12
years: 100 Yin-- Sni... v...-;..- . n

'Yard Swim, Open: r.O Yard Swim,
Breast Stroke for I ndies; 100 Yard
Swim, Service; Plunge: 100 Yard.
Breast Stroke. Open: l adies' Relay (4

'ladies 40 yards each.
February 21- - 2L'0 Yard Swim, Open;

50 Yard Swim, tiirls under IS years;
'50 Yard Swim. Seivi.-e- 50 Yard Bwim.
Special: loo Yard Swim, Open; 100
Yard Swim. Ladies; Ml Yard Swim,
Boys under 15 years; Novelty Race;
tin Ynrd Swim, Hack Stroke for Ladies;
100 Yard Hack Stioke; Spring Board
Diving, Club Relay 5 men (ill yards
each).

PIKES PEAK ASSOCIATION
TO MEET FEBRUARY 6-- 7

COLORADO SPRIXtiS, Colorado,
I a 11 u it ry L'7 i Associated 1'ressl Of
leiiil call for the lifth annual meeting
f Ihe Pikes Penh Ocean to Ocean
lighwny Association has been sent
nit by Secretary Treasurer A. YV. Hen
'erson. The meeting will be at St.
loseph, Missouri. February 0 7.

In making the call Mr. Henderson
lays: "In these times, first thought
iiusl be given to our country's need,
mil the activities ami policies of our
issoi iut ion must be shaped ulong such
lines as will render the best service to
the Nation. lb. ad problems arising
out of var conditions will, therefore,
demand the chief place on the program
fur the annual meeting."

BEE PILOT'S PLANS
HALTED BY STORMS

r"T. Lol ls. Missouri, Janunry
McCredie, inanaci of the Salt

Luke City Pacific Const League Club,
arrived in St. Louis today iu the hop"
of obtaining some of the St. Louis Am
eriiau League Club's surplus players.
He was not aide to make iiuv deal, nr
Business Manager Hobby Ojiinn of the
Browns was out of the city Quinn at
tended tin iinlionul conimissiou meet
'ng in Cincinnati on Momli. and
Tuesday . and then went to Columbus
for a few days' yisit. He intended to
be back h e today, but the sudden se
vere bliziinl has delayed In in several
hours. He is expected to arrive tonior
row. McCredie suvs he will wait uu
til the Browns' manager arrives, as
he has hopes of beiug able to cot al
oatc.het nnd out holder, although he has I

no idea just w ho they will be. '

Carnival Six-Mi- le '
Relay Race To .

Be Next Big Event

F.ntry blanks for the Mid Facile
'ami val six mile rolav championship

. , .r,,,e rp" tomorrow mormon,
fur distribution and may bo Obtained
from Samuel F. Nott at Theo. II.
Da vies A Co.

The entries will close with Mr. Nott
at five o'clock next Saturday after
noon at the same place. No entries will
be accepted unless the entrants possess
A. A. I". rcuistratioB card! in rood
working order. The re.ee has been
sanctioned bv the Hawaiian Associa-
tion of the A. A. U.

The race, which will be held oa
Washington Day, February 22, will be
a feature of the Carnival week.. It
will begin at, the Capitol with a three-mil- e

run down King Street and
Avenue and return to the

starting point. Each team will have
six men, each runner to cover ft mile.
Many Teame Expected

Local schools and athletie organiza-
tions Will enter teama, end there should
be at least a dosen such. Hilo may
possibly come through with ft team.
The committee in charge of the event
has been working right along on the
plana and details of the race. The com-
mittee ia made up as follow:

Samuel F, Nott, chairman; John F.
Sopor, Sergeant Lester of Schofleld
Barracks, Ben Clark, Owen Merrick, O.
F. Affonso and Oeorge Murakami.

i

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED

JUOAR I ACTORS, BHIPPIKU AMD
COMMISSION ICBBOHAHTS

ursuKAiroE agektil
Fwa Rlantaiinn Cnmpanv

Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apnkaa Sugar Co., Ltd,

Knhala Sugar Company
Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Worka, of St. Louie
Babcock k Wilcox Company
flreon 's Fuel Eeonomuter Ooin any
Chas. C. Moor A Co., Engineer

MATSON NAVIGATION OOMTANt
TOTO KI8EN KAJIHA

66I1F
I had never saved, X would never
have been suoceeef ui. ' ' Thos. F.
Ryan.

You can obtain Thrift Stamp and
War Saving 8tamp at this Bank.

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Merchant and fort St., Honolulu

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLAKTIu LINE OF 8TEAMEES
from Montreal to Liverpool,
Loudon and Glssgow via th

CANADIAN PAOmO RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Route

ITic: HCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
THE WORLD

and
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular "Printeae"
Steamers fTom Vancouver,

Vietorla or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co. Ltd
K A A H UM AN U (STREET

(Jen 'I Agents, Canudian-Peein- e Ry. Co

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchant?

Sugar factors

F.wa Plantation Co.
Wainlua Agriculture! Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of Ut. Louis
Blake Steam Pomp
Western Centrifugals
Biibfork & Wilcox Boilers
Oreen ' Fuel Economicer
Marsh Steam Pumps
Mutson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IHON WORKS CO. - Ma
chinery of every description ma do to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
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Issued Tuesday and Fridays
Entered ut the I'ostoffice of Honolulu,
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Per Tear boorer rear i foreign) .
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